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KAMLOOPS WANTS COLLEGE TOO 
BUT ALSO BACKS KELOWNA SITE
VICTORIA <CPi-—A cabittei m in M ^
A ctbm «t 'Wiii'iiaier Thursdty  lo gtve emuklermticw 
to a |uaK».r oo lbfe  ia Kamloop* b * l« e
IBTS-
H i|hw ays M lnk te r taAck the  rtx^'UMt
in  I t e  k g la k tu re  to  Edueaiion M in iiter Fetem oa 
a fte r liw la tte r  bad annouiu-ed th a t  legt*i*lk>a w ill 
be In tioduoni ei'*abllnf tlw ereatw ti of Jua lar 
ColkgeiJ-See this pe.g*J
Mr. FelemNo specifically m ealkm rd  the 
Kaotenay, O kanagan and Vancouver. The Mac­
donald report on higher education said tha t col­
leges should be esl*bUah.ed in these areas first, 
Mr, GaglardJ, MLA for Kainloopi, suggested 
to Mr. Peterson tliat in im plem enting the  M.*«don- 
i ld  rep o rt'h e  should not overlook the trem endous 
grow th around Kamloops.
He agreed w ith  the creation of a college a t 
Kelowna. reei«nmend»d in the rep o rt, bu t kuig' 
before 1975 anotlier co lbge would 'be a “pw itlve 
necessily*' in the Kamloops area, The college 
woukJ nerve an a rea  bounded by  Quesnet. W il­
liams I.ake, lilio o e t, Beaton Bar. IleveUtoke, and 
Salm on Arm.
French Labor Unrest Grows: 
Sympathy For Strikers Shown
PARIS — Kiectrictl aad aai|R iad« thetmehmt lleiiie to ftiwa 
e« i£ « ri held a two-iwur ij'iii-lor Jill feeotence*. The fo \‘er»- 
jistiiy *ttik« le>d#y vhlte a W'rcli-| mtni has msde no R w e  to «»• 
oid »*ikout c o n t i n u e d  la!force the dr»t1, ami the miners 
%‘raace 'i coal i»;<x«d fatt la liefianc* of it. But
G roaini labor unrest uio%edjOtncUl rources tncllcaled the 
toa ard « major crUu! rovcrnment ma.r ceder the ar- 
" bcCweaa Preaident de Gaulle's | rest of live strike leaders as a 
govenunent a a d  Ccwnmualst, I first step.
Socialist tod Catholic unions. | Ttve electricity and gas strike 
Workers to the natkmalU-edi caused Itghta to blink out, halted 
electrical and fa s  i n d u s t r y ;  elevators, lowered fa s  firesiuTe 
' walked out to protest the gov-' 
arnm eafi drafUag of the 200,- 
000 itrtkinf coal miners. Metal 
workers to eastern Frmncm and 
the upper Loire Valley sched­
uled a «»»-day walkout Tuea- 
j  day. charftof that the draft or- 
 ̂ der abridfed the rifh t to strike.
1% * Ji ■President 
Praises Speed 
On Learning Plan
lUCKPOOL, UK, SINDS KELOWNA, BC, A GIFT
E lO E  QEhTEBAL STBIKES
The Cathc^c Labor Union to 
the Moselle region of eastern 
France called for a nationwide 
general strike in both private 
and fovcmmcnt-run iodustrlcs.)
and stopped the vast Paris sub­
way system. It also halted com­
muter trains into Paris. But 
since it came after the rushj 
hour, most commuters got to 
work.
Th# 110.000 electricity and 
gas w o r k e r s  also seek pay 
boosts to brtof thktn toto line 
with workers In private indus­
try. The reason the fovem- 
ment is determined to break 
the miners’ strike is because it: 
fears wage increases for the! 
miners will briivc new demands
Two vuilors fronv England, 
Allan Barker and f'red Hollo­
way intend to make their 
home in Kelowna. Mr. Hollo­
way is a garage su[>ervisor 
and Mr. Barker, a mechanic. 
The pair flew from Manchest­
er to Kelowna atrtxjrt to l l t j  
hours. With them they brought 
a sample of the ‘Blackjiool 
H<K'k’, a gift from Mayor 
R!chardM.m of Blackixx)!, a 
letter from the Blackpool 
mayor and an official guide
book to Blackpool. Here, Mr. 
Darker, left, and Mr. Hollo­
way, right, are pictured with 
Mayor It. F. Parkinson, who is 
receiving the letter and candy.
(Oourier ptwtol
Government Go-Ahead Plan 
Shows Urgency Awareness
V A N t X J U V r i  'C P !  — Uni-; to C iatog th e  aiB5*.**.aice.a,...tel 
v c f i i t y  o f  B  C . P r ' C i i i t t t  D r . ;  th e  r r d t u t e r  l a v l  t h e r e  la  a  
J u h s  M a r d c * i ik l .  a u t h o r  o f  a : {.CiVs’b iU ty  c-p>er#tm g g rk .o t*  to' 
f s r - r e a c h i n g  r e p M t  « v  t h e  p r c ‘V .‘ U B C . i a c r e a s « 'd  b y  tmO.tMS ia_ 
i s e e ’i  n e c i l i  h.-‘f  h i g h e r  e d u c « - : t h i i  y e a r 's  I x jd g e t ,  w o u ld  b e  
U c « . t o d a y  l a u d e d  g o v e r n m e n t . f u r t f i e r  i a c r e a s e d .  V B C  w a s  r e ­
plan .*  t o  p r o c e e d  w i th  devrk>{>-j ix i r ie d  to  h a s e  a s k e d  for i o  
m e n t  o f  n e w  in iU tu tk in s  f o r ;  i n c r e a s e  c f  t;,Bij«5.CkiO. 
h i | h e r  k i r n i r i | .  ' I>r. M a w k m i k l  s a id  M r ,  P * - ;
But he em{,»haiUed that govwj tets-oo's amv:ninfrmeat c4 new 
ernmcnt re<'«gmtl'.m of the ft-j higher-learning tmtitutSoo* was 
nancta! ccexls t f  the Unlvrrrity s‘'an ims*::*rtant itcj) forward for 
of B C . was as urgent as tliediritUh Caluinbia.'* 
need to establish addiuonal ft>-| (Hee story this uage) 
Stltution!, i
Dr. hlactlonakl W'ss comment-1 LBGEM T
tog on the amxmncement to thei In a statement the UBC pres- 
legiilature at Victoria'nm rsday I ider.t said: 
by Education Mtalsier Leslie! ’In  making its ani»uncement 
Peterson of legtslalion for es-Slhe govertjrnent has demon- 
tabUshment of two additional; strated its awareness of the 
degree-gran ling universities in' urgency of the tasks facing us. 




By defying the draft order to fVora w o rte ti iii oCbtr satio»- 
returo to the pita, the m iner*' allied todutlrias.
Revolt in Lebanon Sparked 
By Pro-Nasser Army Group
h
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP» -  
Pro • Nasser army officers I 
launched a revolution to Syria 
today and claimed control of the 
country. But Turkish officials 
In Ankara received report* of 
violent street fighting in Dam­
ascus.
Western diplomat* in Cairo 
had reports from Damascus 
^  that no resistance to the coup 
r  h id  developed in the capital by 
mid-moming and street demon- 
ftratlon* in support of the army 
were taking place.
The Turkish foreign ministry 
said top leaders of the Syrian 
government, including Prem ier 
Khaled el Arem, had taken 
refuge in the Turkish Embassy 
in Damascus. Kudsl Is one of 
the moat resjwcled figures In 
^  Syrian political life.
BC To Have 4  Universities 
In Plan Revealed To AALAs
fourth, private uiiiverslly at 
Nebon and establishment of 
two-year junior coUegei to the 
Interior.
anxious to fulfill its obligations 
to Utc province by proceeding 
vigorously with its share of the 
responsibility.
Needs Of Own University Seen 
As Also Needing Swift Action
VICTORIA 'C P) — Plans toiusually take one or two years 
provide British Columbia with for planning. Perhaps IhLs is a 
four degree - granting unlver- guide.”
.siUe.s were announced in the' The loggers’ representation 
legBlature Thursday night. | was another of many submls- 
B.C. at present has one such slons from throughout the prov-
The rebel.*, broadcasting on 
Damascus radio, pledged thcm-j 
selves to forge Arab unity "in 
the shortest possible time.” 
They condem n^ Syral's with­
drawal from President Nasters 
United Arab Republic but did 
not say whether they wanted to 
rejoin the U-A.R.
EXVKEtm SUPPORT 
The pro-Nasser revolutionary 
regime in neighboring Iraq and 
Nasser’s U n it^  Arab Republic 
quickly expressed all-out sup- 
tjort for the SjTian revolution­
ists and warnned against foreign 
intervention.
'The warnings appeared di­
rected a t Israel and pro-West­
ern Jordan.
It was Syria's third coup in 
18 month*.
Institution—the sprawling uni­
versity of British Columbia in 
Vancouver. Under n bill due 
shortly Ix-foro the House three 
others will be authorized:
toce a.sking for protection for 
the small operntor.
It was explained thi.s way: 
When an cKtnblished operator 
iwant.s tf) cut an area of timber 
Raising of Notre Dame Col- he a.s’>. the government to put 
lege in Nelson, B.C., to fuIliR up for auction. The request 
gtatu.s; is generally made after con­
siderable inve.stmcnt in road
Albany Repeals All Its Law 
Dealing With Segregation
AIJIANY. Go. (AP) — This 
southwestern G e o r g i a  city, 
scene of racial strife last year, 
has repealed all it-i .segregation 
laws.
There was some Iwwlldcrment 
among white residents following 
the city commission’s nctlon. 
And Negro leaders itondernl the 
import of the seven - memlKT 
commission's unexpected re­
peal Wednesday of every segre­
gation ordinance on the books.
"U te reason given by Ihe 
commission wan r a t h e r  ol>- 
acure," said M. S. Pago, cxccu 
live secretary of tlie Albany
Movement, which promoted an 
ti - segregation demonstrations 
that landed hundreds of Ne­
groes in jail last summer.
The commission said the re- 
|u>al of the segregation onlin- 
nnccs will bolster the city's le­
gal |)Ositlon In racial Issues.
"In our v i e w  this will 
strengthen rather than weaken 
the existing social patterns of 
racial segregation," n spokes­
man said.
The governing body refused 
repeatedly last year to negoti­
ate racial problems, contending 
it would not act under duress
>
Canada, U.S. Nuclear Talks 
Still Continue Says Rusk
. A new instilutlon to be 
called Simon F raser University, 
probably to bo located in Burn­
aby, ju.st outside Vancouver;
. Ral.sing of Victoria College 
to Victoria Univer.sity.
All four would be autonomous. 
Education Minister Le.slle 
Peter.son said.
OTHER POINTS
The announcement was the 
high point of legislative bu.sines.s 
Thur.sday as the House ydowcd 
doggedly nhciid toward prorog­
ation.
In other developments:
. The fore.stry committee was 
told, in a brief from the Truck 
Loggers’ AssocleUm, that log­
ging operators face a system of 
"blackmail” as a re.sult of tim­
ber-bidding practices;
A bill was introduced with 
the eventual objective of certify­
ing nil tradesmen in B.C. for 
proficiency:
A productivity council was 
suggested to encourage and 
co-ordinate secondary industry.
TWO-YEAR COLLIilGER 
Mr. Peterson also said legi.s- 
Intlon will enable the creation 
of two-year Junior colleges in 
the Interior.
Outside the House, ho stated 
that planning of Bimon Fraser 
University could s ta rt this year 
But pressed for n deadline for 
s ta rt of construction, said:
"I wouldn’t like to sny when 
the actual srxi will In* turned, 
‘’Structures of th b  s i z e
construction.
CAN MATCH RID
Sealed bids are submitted. 
The ojwrator seeking the auc­
tion may not make the highest
bid, but he ha* the right to 
match the highest bid and ac­
quire the t im ^ r .
However, sometimes he is ap­
proached ‘’by an individual and 
threatened that unless the 
operator agrees to sell him a 
certain portion of the logs from 
the sale at a discountr^d price 
he would bid the .sale up to the 
detriment of the operator."
Liberal Leader Ray Perrault 
.said, in suggesting the product­
ivity council, that the forest re­
search centre should develop 
low-cost shelters which could be 
ex p o rts  all over the world.
"HtVe we are on the rim of 
toe Pacific, rich in forestry re­
sources, and in Japan and India 
people are going homeless."
"This will require recognition 
of the financial needs of the 
University (of B.C.' to coi>e 
with increasing enrolments, to 
strengthen It* graduate schools 
and to produce teachers and 
professors for the whole prov­
ince.
"These needs arc as urgent 
as the need to establish addi­
tional Institution*.
"The province will be faced 
with lO.WX) frc.shmcn in another 
18 month.*. I am encouraged to 
hope that the government’s
Soviet Bid To Blackmail Envoy 
Brings Verbal Protest By UK
T.ONDON (Reutcr.s) — BHtalnnttempt and ha* since returned
has protested to Russia nlx)ut nt- 
tcmpt.s by Soviet Intelligence 
agent* to blackmail a British 
embasay official In Moscow Into 
spying for Ru.s.sia, n foreign of­
fice spokesman said today.
The spokesman told a prc.ss 
conference a verbal protest was 
made to toe Soviet foreign min­
istry March 1 concerning an ap­
proach by Soviet intelligence 
agents to Ilritl.sh embassy trans­
port officer Ivor Rowsell.
Tlio foreign office said Thurs­
day night Itowsell rcimrtcd the
WASHINGTON (CP) — State 
Becrctary R u a k said ttnlay 
United States negotiations with 
Canada on nuclear warhead* 
are "continuing intermittently" 
i  and he expects the.se dl.icua- 
alon* "will go foiwanl."
Rusk ma<le this statement at 
■ pres* conference when asked 
I, for comment tm u statement by 
I’rimc Minl.ster I)iefcnl)nker at 
WInnliM'g last Tuesday. DIefen 
baker was quoted an saying 
then that th» negotiations wllh 
the U.S. are continuing on an 
interinttent basis to have these
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW




nuclear warhead* made readily 
available to Canada In the event 
of serious emergency.
Tlie prime minister also reit­
erated a t that time toat his gov 
ernmcnt does not Intend to hove 
nuclear weujion* stored In Can 
ada during peacetime.
When asked for a comment, 
llutik said that these negotlo- 
tlona are rontlnuiog Intermit­
tently a.* Indicated north of til's 
iKudcr."
Cnniidlun A m b a s s a d o r 
Chnrlc* Ritchie met with Rusk 
last W'lHlnesday but tlicy gave 
no indications of their discus- 
cion.*. A s l a t e  department 
RtK)kc»nian would say only that 
the meeting was held at Uit- 
rhlc’s request.
nd.* was the second fofmal 
meeting lietween the.se two off­
icials .since the Canndinn-U.S. 
nuclear contrwvcray blew up 
into a ixiUticiil storm In Ottawa 
than ii monthmore ago.
TALK ON NATO
Gen, Ion ian  L. Lcmnitzcr, 
supreme commnniicr of allied 
forces In Europe, ha* lK»en 
meeting with Chancellor Con 
rad Adenauer this week to dl* 
cuss West Gertnnny'* role in 





Net $80 ,0 0 0
PARIS (Reuter*) —- Five 
maflkcd men armed with nutm 
rnatlc weapons hKlny raided the 
home of lndu.strinilfit M. L. Is­
rael, and escaped with 4(K),000 
franc* (fSO.OOO), irollco anid.
to Britain, with his wife
Tlie spokenman said: "Mem­
ber* of Western embassies in 
Iron Curtain countric.* are con­
stantly cxpo.*ed to attack.* of 
thi.* kind. This is not the fir-st 
occasion that a member of 
a British mission has been 
brought home ns a result of 
such nn attack."
He said that in u.sing the 
word "attack” he did not, of 
course, mean physical attack.
‘Thursday night's foreign of 
fice announcement saying So­
viet Intelligence agents failed in 
their attem pt to blackmail the 
47-year-oId Roswell over an iin 
di.<!clo.*ed Incident in his pa.*t 
brought banner headlines to the 
front pages of to<lny's British 
newspapers.
The foreign office said that 
"in their own and in the gen­
eral Interest" Rowsell and his 
wife were brought home to Brit- 
oln
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Bomarc Could "Be Turned Back"
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Paul Hellyer, former Liberal ns- 
tociato defence minister, sa.vs the Bomnrc missile could be 
turned against its own bases by enemy radar.
Richardson Rink Headed For Victory
BRANDON (CP) ■— Ernie Illchnrdgon of Regina hns all 
but wrapped up his fourtli Canadian curling chnmiiionslilp. 
Hie Saskatchewan skip cleared n big hurdle to an \in))ie- 
r<‘dcntcd fourth title this morning when he defeated Alberta's 
Jim  Klilelds 10 - 8 In tlui 10th round of Ihe It-round cham­
pionship.
Logger Dies In Vancouver Fire
VANCOUVER (CP) A l|4-.veur-old logger was burned 
to dcnUi today in his east end Vancouver hotel room, 
I’olicc willili''l(i hill Identity, Firemen raid the blaze started 
in the matties.s of tho Ix-d and scorched a wait, but wa* 
extlngul ihed In tore it .spread outside tlie room.
Autopsy Ordered Into Boy's Death
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An nidopsy has been ordered into 
the deaiti of Jelm ('oliose, 4, who romped with his |)ia>-
tiudc;; WcdnciUay but 2i huura later w a a dead from * 
in> rtei Uiur lung eoiidilKin.
Flood Peril 
Fades In U.S.
swift move to establish new in­
stitutions will be accompanied 
by an equally swift recognition 
of the Immediate needs of the 
univcrsitj'.”
In his report on higher edu­
cation needs i.ssued prior to the 
start of the lcgi.slatm-e sc.ssion 
Jan. 24, Dr. Macdonald recom­
mended creation of a university 
near Vancouver and making 
Victoria college another univer­
sity—steps Mr. Peterson raid 
would be included in the new 
legislation.
Dr. Macdonald had also rec­
ommended tw'O-yenr colleges In 
Kelowna and Castlegar and la­
ter, similar colleges cl.scwhere 
in the province. Mr. Peterson 
told the legl.slature this would 
also bo provided for but the leg­
islation did not set out the loca­
tion of the colleges.
ailCAGO (A P)-Surglng wa­
ters receded in most rivers and 
streams in the United States 
flood belt stretching from In­
diana into the southeast and 
the danger of new major flood­
ing appeared ended temporarily 
today.
But there ware scane critical 
spots in the flcxKl zones and ice 
Jamming remained a serious 
threat In some areas.
No heavy rainfall was re­
ported overnight in toe more 
than a dozen states which have 
l>ccn hit by the season’s first 
serious flooding.
More evacuations were re­
ported in some areas but many 
of the thousand.* forced to cvnc- 
iiato earlier this week returned 
to their water-logged homes. 
Cleanup operations started in 
many communities. Tl»e Red 
Cross reported some 12,000 per­
sons were affected by the Ohio 
River flooding alone.
Minor flooding was rcfwrted 
in some other eastern and 
southern states but tlie heaviest 
domnge was in Ohio, Pqnnsyl 






W.AMILNGTO.N’ A P' — Gm- 
(rtameal U* rakjtod 1®1
»u*l»crted tittibim g *poi* ut X 
U',S. ci.Uei TtiurKi*y in a»c»toer 
cfSiCkdowB (LiB u m b l tr i  otwat- 
tog W'Ubowl S'tijtog Iheif federal 
fttinblicg tax, Mzir# than 100 
•rtrited . msiil of them 
chsirited with gambling without 
having bought a $250 nmual 
gambltag t«* itansp. A crack- 
down to December, more than 
700 titoball m a c h I a e t  were 
griit>bed to 132 cities.
NINA GREETS WOMAN 
ROME (Reuter*)—The llalia*
Communist p a r l y  newspaper 
L’UnJta published today an ar­
ticle written by Mr*. Nina 
Khruitichev, wife of the Soviet 
premier, •ending gtwd wlstoe* to 
a i 1 women on IntMnalkmal 
Women'* Day.
MOVES DEUNQUENTS 
MIAMI, n * .  (AP) — Mora 
than 50 resident* of Miami 
Sprtof* scurried to city hall to 
pay delinquent w a t e r  laill* 
Thursday. "I never saw any­
thing like it," one clerk said. 
Then the truth was learned. A 
road grader accidentally cut 
the main water line and many 
residents thought their water 
had t)ecn cut off.
NOT LEWD
NASHVnXE. Tenn. (AP) — 
The words "by Cod'* do not 
constitute l e w d  ness. Genera) 
Sc.sslons Judge John T. Boone 
has rul(^. Boone dl.smlsied a 
case against Don Maddux, 34, 
charged with using "loose and 
lewd language” on the telephone 
while inviting girl* to attend 
Sunday school.
COMPLETE SUB TESTS 
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—The nuclear submarine 
Thomas Jefferson has com­
pleted a scries of underwater 
Polaris missile firings with two 
successes in three launchings. 
The Jefferson will Join nine 
other Polaris subs on patrol 
later this year after ahak^own 
cruises.
OTTAWA- (CP) — Arrange­
ments have l>ccn made to pro­
vide "adequate financial sup­
port for the unemployment in­
surance fund should it be 
needed,” the Unemployment In­
surance Commission announced 
Thursday.
"All those who are entitled to 
unemployment insurance bene­
fits are assured that there will 
be no delay or Inconvenience 
exiwrlcnced In regard to such 
payments,” said a statement.
Cuban Withdrawal 
Now Underway
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Rtato 
fiecretnry ItuNk said to<Iny some 
rjiovcmont of Soviet troops out 
of Cuba Is under way and the 
Busslnns hove shipping In post 
tion to wlUidraw several thous 
and men witliln tho next week
Canada Trade 
Balances Well
OTTAWA (C P)-C anada had 
a favorable trade balance in 
J a n u a r y  of $38,400,000, ihe 
eighth month in a row in which 
the value of exiwrts exceeded 
imi>orts, tho Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics rc|)orted today.
Exports for the month wera 
nn e.stimnted $540,800,000, with 
Imrmrts nt $508,400,000. Thi* 
compares with exports of $503,* 
100,000 and Imports of $492,300,- 
000 In January of 1002 when the 
export surplus was $10,700,000.
For ail of 1002 Canada had a 
trade surplus of $79,500,000.
A higher d<‘flcit in .Tnnuary 
trade with tho United Ktates was 
more than offset l»y nn in­
creased surplus in dealings with 
Britain, tho Commonwealth and 
other nations.
NEWSPAPER INDUSTRY LOST $100M
New York Strike to End
-Represen- 
nd strlk-
NEW YORK (AP)- 
tntives of publishers ami 
ing printers agreed on n new 
contract today, cieoi Ing the way 
for an end to New York's news- 
pajH-r Hhuldown that began 91 
days ago and cost an estimat­
ed $100,000,000.
A wngo Increntio of $12.27 
weekly over a two-year period, 
and a reduction in liours to 35 
frotli 3(l"j for tite reeond year 
of (ho eontraet were key provi­
sions.
Cn.sl of the paekuge l,% etiti-j 
mated at $12.03 a week for eaehi 
printer in the second year.
There was no Indleation iiow 
soon eight elos«Mi newspapers, 
wideh iR'fore tho sirlke p; inletl 
5,500,000 copies n day, might ic- 
Bume publlcatloa.
'nie a g r e e m e n t  is su b je c t  to 
union rnllfleatlon, b u t  Mayor 
Robert F. Waguct said ho as­
su m e d  It Mould b« latlltcd In'
view of its uannlmous endor«e- 
ment by loepl and international 
offlcerH of the International Ty- 
isigraphlcnl Union (AFL-CiO) 
and by tlie pubiisheiH. Wagner 
made Ihe announcement nt 0:30 
n.m. Ho had proixiscrl the settle­
ment sliortly after midnight.
MORE WORK AHEAD
"This means Hint Ihe ehut- 
down Involving tho printers will 
end ns soon as the union com­
pletes negotlallonN of certain bo- 
eniled cleanup ifuiues and rati­
fies ihe ugreemcat,” snid Wag­
ner,
"In addlHon." ho suld, "ne­
gotiations Involving other un­
ions, two of whom are still on 
•trike, will likewise have to l>e 
completed,"
Rtili on strlko are iiniona rep 
resenting ateicot y p e r s atid
m nilca.,  ........................  ,
Tlie khulzlown dcpiivcri Newl
Yorker* of all nine of their ma­
jor dnllies for 87 days. Tl>e New 
York Post broke tho solid froni 
of the Publlshera Association oi 
New York and resumed publh 
cation Monday. Tlu  ̂ other i>n- 
per* remained off tho stands.
'llio tliird - party ngreemonl 
Wagner worked out provides for 
a wngo rlso of $8.51 tho first 
year of tho contract and $5,76 
tho second.
1'ho mayor enld cost of ttte 
35-hour work week l,i etttimated 
by the publbliers nt 36 cent* a 
week for encli man.
Also Included, Wagner said, 
nrn various terms to offset the 
effects (»f ntitomntion—culled a 
prliiio l*«u« In tiie dispute by 
tlie president of ITU fxrcnl 0, 
Bertram A. Powers. Asked for 
details, the mayor snid it wan 
eompllcutwl a n d  he wmild 
rather not dl(icu*!(i It.
> " " " (CaiMlniietf •a-'Paga'Z') -....
Hees NEW YORK S'fAFF
INMK t lUMfLV' 'VHf.-, •. M l
m
TEEN SCENEI  l i l i l v  w % l i l v l i
Delegates, Fencers From KHS 
Attend Functions At Coast
Public Speaking Contest 
Highlight Of Week At Dr. Knox
U.S. ROOD VIOIMS BROUGHT TO DRY LAND
Wtto ftood* r tv i f ia f  ra.tay 
piiru of th« Umusl Statoi. 
•cctkCS' hAe toll bav« becom«
alawNit cotrjaoepiac*. Aa ekl- 
eily t'oupi-e, Joha G««-millef. 
14. and ta* «rll* H atti, T2.
were broafjit lo dry load tft«r 
ru to f  r«o(^ watori ot tha 
Mianii Hivrr m a t CLactoaati,
»-zrK>'Otjd«d their home. A total 
of »hi«t 100 fa.niihti autre 
evacuated from Utelr hcmtt* 
ta lAe area, tAF Wim>f»tot
m» wmiMA imECMiS'f 
AMm a  iravcijied u a l *«»
to «  weduad  iw  ijsamjp KW . 
ac«%iij«sa have «>w« back, to 
toatouti awd to« aladMU ar« (•*
k»,g
Otiyr S'liiriSiwBisi 
IMd viiM-pritaaleet, B& t e l w  
a«ii Ami rwtty a i te ia d  a tc ’ee 
4*f m adtffw * w m  tm  uNeak- 
Mid al VaairatvM.
TVm 'Id t l s  mwIM'
•M* im « #VM •  toiir el M  
y&lw«itY ^  B.C., atiM iM  
i« m a l  mNsCltoP a*d dim m km  
Ftfxida. a « l  «laa M iof«d » baa- 
qwm m d  4 a«c«. tlM  mdm pat* 
$»»•' tor mm m ^ m m m  w$4 to 
ftv« itMM attoai» |L  •  took a! 
mmipm lifa aad 
iafesrtiiaUQB abw l tAm •i&.cattoiBi; 
al l ^  mmrntmy m  to*# e*»' 
tota to w teM tod a to tte ti ' 
at toefr tcAak v i e  o a #  be aV 
teadlag UBC '&ext year.
r i s i c i i i o  
fSiewj-al mentotra e# tl>* Feac- 
te f Ciyto alao travaitod to Vaa- 
cwaver last weei.«ad to |'»artici- 
cate ia aorae match** vito  
iUBC, m  K.'HS tmtmm did v « y  
;v*U a* tfwy dafaatod to* ftm t 
Irapcrteeevd UBC learn. 1'fe*# 
‘alte fat*d v*ry veil 
Msveral cfeamitk* feeceia v i e  
lie* to Van«»uv*f.
The cart* ef toe tor** Ttmch  
{.'iayi u*itU«4 to &iixsa» Arts 
CM Satszrd,*# to eater the l*r»»eh 
Drama F tiU vai Ail Uam* per­
formed very web with to* aea-
» i  KA¥ OAYUgi
"K=rfC»8Mi. w-«*a" . . . 
tor a t ittaei cum: vr«.*s «l to* 
>**1', w*. a* lealiM
toai th< rmm  pyrpoa* of achaol
It «d.tocalj»aa'
Wc ai’« ltdwfAted m mmy
aiMi.y to i,>ur *ota'4i bw
iiiea tfi* toual Uur** R’#„ tad  
oti* tf  to«-« vanrd taifijf* ti
r t u b "  I t 'T (  * t£
k r  to to* fTaack M itoy 
Fat Male&au m toe mrnm ptoy
YDilXYiyULI,
Tito fUi*' vqiteybai 
travvika to G«arg« Frto#k m  
'Satofdty to parttoJ^t* ta a 
tottm am M l E(d»viui t^ e« d  
to  vto&tof two act* c<l 
vtoi*' Wtol*M vcaa toat
AMWim
Tito auttoil elcto «»*e%dv« Itoa 
bM* eiaaw , wad aizvwiy to* 
eitto to «to 0« way. fb«  tlwm* 
tor toto ycwr‘« 'aHwal Is toe 
aiuMi a-g*, and eciUQe VtviaA 
UaiMS be* naay v’toMM el 0M 
Ftmtotaae* decaratoii awiry 
page!
Oox d*k#ato« to tiM M l  Aik- 
auat )ls4h SctoKi Ctoif'trviw* at 
U&C, Jf«*ay U«I* m d  Larrjr 
t te to ia s , retoclaatly
I'atoe*
1^ 0 * aa tlwy w m  thiM aeto 
w a i  E tknraa itod W t̂afteM woe, 
to* light to m%m to* Valley 
Uaala to b* lidd to Eei>»»'iu cm 
Marcli Tx 
h«v«a ria ls  tsxm  to* KltS 
Cutltol Cltih to* Imim'
ICC B a « p e i over toe- * e« * « d  
*i Omyxm.
Th* Ttom Shtofeta rtofc ptoo 
ed flrit ta the "A” ew al aad 
to* Jun Kerr r ia l  td*r*d l&ird, 
Ruaa Cmoiili'i rtak voa the "11" 
eveat and toe Brtaa UeCmmitk 
riait were ruanera-op. Thi* 
weekead several toams are eo-
v m  to X, «ad the f tsa ia u  coca- 
iwiod hetweea toeii'uMtl’tea be- 
fc*r to* asacftttoed ac^to*!, toe* 
ataiast ctoer ach&al twtare itw
gitfieral
Ettoa'a top puyir speaker thU 
year u  Allaym Farrow, wto 
gave a *ttrrkg *p««<h m  the 
“Bud Maa of Aleatrai.," Oa 
I  rid ay, Uarch 1. Ailiyoe corn- 
peted wsto stcdeijts fc'ora othei 
to the a u u ie t  She_ 
i»ui, l»fci*evcr, to Jerauief Fuol* 
U tiecege Frtagl*.
OTMKJUl
O'tJher j je a te n  tft the cora- 
were .Arto'zr MeflO «l 
liiiftiacuiau, ijeak to l a.hoat the 
Atabs, Itoo Kawaao cf Oeolg* 
i{w*kto| CM pefserver- 
eace; aM Garry Ee,i*ie cf Rot- 
laad, who spoke <» car raclag.
The teacher* aod rtcjdeot* 
fyugt
t
tfietr aiusual ta ttle  of
lerttg  toe tW'tKlay FeacMaiad dhe Vulirytail cuur; sgaia, and 
Hoiis^del f tlic stuvit'iita cijnie out vn  tup.
* ‘ la tip ile  t*eUte Mii» K,eii*r trau-
LKJrAWTUUKS ue ett.aU  to toUmtace the ui*
Ttw! Y-Teeo* ar« » t«*orB g alvf a sSrpiadder toto toe game. ,
d a s «  railed, to* *'L*preeh»ua‘# l !« itie first game die »ror* wa* tK*l deuait*. .mc^l m  s u ^
to tu y  Bttk Kmoi U ti l  iH«r •  
weeketol «j too.rtog (h* vast 
w dvtrsay eamiw*.
OlADUATION
Grad* II ilydMta lavv  ocm> 
hiwM-ti* of 
CM that will itA id a  cwruldjr 
foe to* rest ef to* y**r . , , 
gradtortKva! &»ch qo*a-tae»* a« 
whit grades are to b« likdtoMr 
to the d * a« , b*Aq'w*i. and cwch A  
laofey, are pro'ddyoyi morh l*.ab ’  
ed t-oiitfov«*»y. 'Thi* y*ar ts to* 
fu*l year Kiwa MigI hw* •  
ir* 4 » atia | cla»». aad to«r*iBr* 
toe prohlemt *111 ail miw ockt* 
to the stiaiefits. it ts hoped 'that 
iOMa all di*.ifreeiai*U might 
h* ekar-cd up ta order that »v  
may get right dowa to v « l  % 
aad p i n  all to* detatis. v
Aitoouih May J k  *1111 qtot* d
a whlie f r« a  now, Mr. Bryaat
iod  the hand arv hOdlttg rtgu-
|»r rcheariils every' Moaday
night ia prejmraUoo tor to* trtp
■wtach will start oa that dak .
Mr. Bryant hope* toe tNnd wtU
hive cmlfortu* by lh««, hot It t» I 
... ... .*.*..-.1*.̂  ew«a»lftK*F I
*
Leap” to Iw hekl 00 FrkUy.! a.ad ui the secvwid. IVA 
March IJ. Mv.»ic will be played!Mr, wore Ms Mlarasu*
by the *ch»i daace b aa l atdjrcxmieg lixM i wh.k.h ga.i&td h m  
retreihmelsti will be served.
Th* prtc* I* T5 cefel* t<er « « p k  
and he cMta ilogk. Drwjs will 
be good school ciotoe*.
Forces, Post Office Pay 
May Be Raised Hints Dief
GUELPH. Got. (CP)
•troog poisibUity trf pay tn- 
creas** for the armed forces 
tad  postal workers was held 
oat by Prime Minister Dlefeo* 
baker Wednesday idght a* be 
continued hi* election campaign 
through western Ontario.
He abo pledged a new ' ‘flvre- 
year plan" for Canadian eco­
nomic development that would 
Include new Incentives for p ro
AND THE PUB 
HAD NO BEER
New Set Of Events Begun 
At Immaculata High School
A year, be predicted. I latter report The govemmeat
Addressing a crowd of 1.300 bad no power to act; It would 
In this city of 40,000, Mr. Dlef- rieed spending authority from 
enbaker said a report on sal- Parliament. At another pwint he 
arles In the armed forces Is due said Parliam ent will be called 
later this month. into session "as soon as txMslble
"When it Is received, it will on the pay situation, his aides 
be implemented.”  after the election,"
He made this remark after Though he did not elaborate 
referring to an impending re- on the pay lituatioo his aides 
port of the Civil Service Com- said later the post office group 
mission on the salaries of let- that will be covered la the corn­
ier carriers and other post of-| mission's report Includes 6,000
letter carriers atsd 15,000 other 
postal workers.
About 132,000 servicemen arc
ductkm. sales and trade, and 
which would create l.OOO.OX) fice employees, 
new jobs. The trade aurplui of "We can't bring in tho tn- 
1963 will be increased this'crea.ses now,” he said of the
NEW YORK STRIKE
(CootlBBcd fTom Fage 1 
Wagner ■ a i d  the partlei 
♦‘agreed on what I  presented 
and feel it Is a fair setUcmcnt” 
The mayor said there also 
was agreement in principle cm 
a  common 4xpiratl<m date for 
all union contracts, subject to 
approval by other craft unions 
a ^  the American Newspaper 
Guild.
Amory H. Bradford, general 
m anager and vlce-prc.sident of 
the New York Times and chief 
negotiator for the publishers, 
aakl it was "a  costly settlement 
but one which is acceptable to 
the publishers."
Bradford estimated that if 
the package is accepted by the 
2,000 printers—and if the other 
newspwper craft unions accept 
sim ilar terms—it will cost the 
papers about $18,500,000 over 
the next two years.
There was no indication that 
the agreement will result in an 
Increase in newsstand prices of 
the papers. The city's morning 
papers now sell for five cents.
the afternoon 
cents.
eligible to vote in th April 8 
1 lection.
Mr. IMcfentmker continued to 
I stress the economy—"the econ­
omy is on the upri.se. The up- 
editlcns for 10 surge is continuing", in an ^  
1 minute speech in Guelph, as 
I well as later in the night in 
brief speech at Kitchener, 20STAJITED DEC. 8 The newspaper shutdown—1 miiV, here
1*?*̂  ^  However, he also underscored
city s hl3 tory--bcgan Ekc- 8 , jpccnt statements on defence 
when the prlntcm struck The p^ucy and said "some incognito 
^ m c s , DaUy in Washington was sh o ck ^”
American and The World-Tcle-^hpn j,„ g,j(j recently that only 
gram and Sun. about half the 1,200 Voodoo jet
Although their contracts with Interceptors in the U n i t e d  
all the papers expired ot the States have nuclear-tipped rock- 
same time, the printers did not cts.
strike The Post, HeraW Tribune, (Recent p u b l i s h e d  re- 
Mirror, Long Island Press and ports said U.S. officials were 
Long Island Star-Joumal. These concerned about a ix>ssible dls 
closed voluntarily although The closure of classified Information 
Press continued to publish edi- in connection wllh Mr. IMcfen 
Hons for circulation outside New baker’s reference, made last 
York City. Saturday in his home constllu
The Mailers' Union, a sister ency of Prince Albert.) 
union of tho ITU, joined the] "They’ve been shociced sev- 
strike Jan. 8 , and the stereo- cral times recently by what I ’ve 
typers'went on strike this week. I said," he told an applauding 
Originally, the printers asked Guelph crowd, 
an increase of $19 a week, plus Turning to the Bomarc anti 
fringe benefits the publishers aircraft missile, he said the 
said would bring their total cost I bomber threat they were de-
to $37 per week o man.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-M inus signs 
were scattered through all scc- 
iions of the stock m arket os it 
moved fracUonally lower during 
light morning trading today.
Trans - Canada Pipe IJnes, 
which has reported net profit in 
1963 double that in the previous 
year, eased Mi to 26 on a first- 
hour volume of more than 5,500 
shares. The company today an­
nounced that holders of 23 
shares will b«5 given the right 
to subscribe for $100 principal 
amount of convcrtildo aubordl- 
nated income debentures.
Interprovincial Pipe Lines 
also dropped, losing % to IM)% 
Other industrial l o s e r s  had 
Price Brothers off Con.soli- 
datcd Paper- and Royal Bank, 
each Vs. and Bank of Montreal 
%.
On the up side Building 
PrcKlucts and Cnnodn Cement 
each gained Vi, ns Canadian 
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Algoma Steel 46»ti 46%
Aluminium 23% 23'<i
B.C. Forest 14% 14%
B.C. Power 19% 19%
B.C. Tele 53% 53%
Dell Tele 54 54%
Can Drew 10% 10%
Con. Cement 36% 36%
CPU 28 26%
C M and S ' 23^i 24
Crown Zell (Can) 22ti 23%
Dlst, Scagruma 49% 49V
I)om Btorea 13V» H
D)m. Tar 18 lh%
F«m Play ' 17% 18
Ind. Acc, Corp. 24V* 25
Inter. Nickel 64̂ 5i 64%
 ’KellF "A‘»   ■— -8 % •"■"■8 %
Labatts 15% 16
signed to cope with is diminish 
ing and the Bomarc itself 
rapidly arriving at a point 
where it is no longer effective 
and is not effective against mis 
slles .'
On the question of nuclear 
13%] ammunition for Bomarcs, ho 
22% said "there were no commit- 
48V* mcnts made, we’ve not enr- 
1.30 rled out." Ho repeated the Pro- 
13% grcssive Conservative policy of 
8% accessibility to nuclear weap 
19 ons if danger proves them nec- 
14% essary.
58%
25% I Recognition Urged 
3 251 For East Germany
WASHING’TON (AP)-Hnrold 
MU. " ‘'w lender of tho Brlt-
iah l.abor party, suggests it 
would be "rcniistic and reason- 
Itj?  I ab le" ' to extend some form of 
recognition to tho East German
LONDON <AP) — A thous­
and students set out to drink 
a pub dry of beer Wednesday 
night. They succeeded and 
jKfiice had to be catled to 
ekisc the bar.
The students took five hours 
to fulfU their tosk. part of a 
student carnival.
They gulped down 2,742 
tots of draught beer aixl 
undreds of bottles.
The drinking b o u t  took 
place at the Six Bells public 
hou.se in Chelsea the Bohem 
Ian section of London. A shout 
of triumph rose when the last 
pint of beer had been con 
sumed.
After the pub landlord is­
sued the familiar cry of 
"Time, gentiemcn. please." 
police needed 20 minutes to 
clear the premises. Four 




By U E T rm  iCBOKN
With Itto month of March 
cam# a new set of events at
Immaculata.
Friday night started th# ball 
rolling as the glee club headed 
for Dr. Knox where they con­
tributed to the public 8[>caking 
contest program by singing a 
medley of songs.
Also from Immaculata was 
Arthur Menu, who participated 
in toe t^K-aklng contest.
PENTICTO.N
Saturday proved to be a most 
Interesting and eventful day for 
the Junior IXm basketball team, 
as well as all others concerned.
That day they headed for Pen­
ticton where the boys partici­
pated In an extremely thrilling 
and action packed game against 
the Penticton junior team. Al­
though they did not win, they 
put up a good, hard fight, and 
lost by a score of 45-26.
The next time, wiU be this 
weekend. The two teams, junior 
jboys and girls of Penticton will 
be coming to Immaculata where 
they will try to defeat the Dons 
[once more.
As it stands now the Junior 
Dons ore behind by only 19 
points. This weekend will deter 
mine what will happen to their 
standings. Here is hoping you’ll
with cagcmeas and excitement.
a trpuCmti-.'s l*st yC'Sr when he 
wore mtefti to the track meet. 
Mr. Joyce w»* resplendent la 
b.a ftij.e.mtle of while short- 
Khoru and whit# T-thut. whUe 
Jdr. Bryant gai# up hi* belov- 
t*and til aid his fellow leach-! 
ers. Other teacher* la o i  th* 
act were Mr. Sauaden, with Ms 
t*aby-blue ryes always oe th* 
bali; anti Mr. lam oal a» l Mr. 
Matte, an Udercsting duet don- 
alrd by the sclcnc* lab, and 
French rt»m .
durtog toe trip wlii b*, 
Hadjum Hot » p rta |f , whrr#,. 
u.me jw-rmltting. th# biuad » * » -  
twr* W'Ul. be a.bW to tak# i  
■asa
UN CO.NTEST SE-NIOK GIEL8
GetUng on to a rnor# leriouj xhe senior girls’ baskelbaU 
subject I might add that th e ^ u m  jj gloating still about their  ----------  ,r».   » •  . . .students entering the UN cviutest 
arc hard at it! We certainly 
wish them all luck, and we’re 
ho[dng we’ll have a wmncr!
This coming Saturday will 
also prove to be an exceptional 
day for the Immaculata bowl­
ing club. Our tx)wling team will 
join several other teams at the 
Meridian Lanes where they will 
participate in a bowling tourna­
ment. The teams arc looking 
forward to it with eagerness 
and mounting tension, as it 
draws nearer!
Tuesday morning saw Don 
.McCuaig. school president of 
Immaculata, posing for a pic­
ture for the newspaper. The big 
occasion—Don was notified toat 
he was the first place winner 
in the Annual Foundation Citi­
zenship Award Contest.
victory against Immsculta ’way 
back on Feb. 22 . . . and why 
not? They got this 16-13 win In 
their first year as a team, and 
still proudly point out that toe 
senior boy* didn’t win in their 
first season! Marguerite Jolm- 
son was high-scorer with six 
lK.iiril-1.
Now that our basketball sea­
son is over. I’d like to put in a 
last good word for the three 
Knox teams, their coaches. Mr. 
Joyce and Miss Keil. and both 
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The Soviet Union claim* to 
possess 57 per cent of the 
world’s coal deposits, 58 per 
cent of its oil and 41 per cent 
of its iron ore.
ARREST 31 NEGROES
UMTATA. South Africa (Reut­
ers) — Police announced today 
they have made another arrest 
in connection with the killing of 
five white persons near Eng- 
cobo in the Transkci bantu ter­
ritory last month. A total of 31 
Negroes have been arrested, 
said Transkel Police Commls- 




The 1962-63 March of Dimes 
Campaign is now over The Concerning last weekend’s 
total money has not yet t x r e n ^  Penticton, the cheer- 
counted. but we think toe cam-U®“ <̂̂ ®̂ commended for
paign went quite well their good work. They certainly
Tho Teen Town dance held onP^^* “ tremendous job in help 
Friday, Feb. 22 did not go overP*( to keep the boys’ spirit uii
well nt nil. The "Nomads" fro m n trc re  it should have been. The
Vernon provided the music. We stwctators who accom-
thlnk the reason for tho poor them, must be congratu
turnout was due to the dance thctr enthusiasm also
being held on a Friday night. n i  p p  n  itn  
On Saturday, March 9, there o » » u
will be a Teen Town dance InL/r 5 1  ,1
Centennial Hall from 9-12. "Wee showed the start of a
Dec and tho Red Coats" from 
Vernon will provide the mu.dc.
On March 22. 23 and 24 there ? ’. i , «nticlpatlng the com-
Is nn Okanagan Mainline Teen ^  ^M lv^il^Jn 'en iS^sed  
Towns As.soclntcd Conference in f l u  really b e ^  engrossed Qllypp •v.n.i, »ii jjj practice of the new aelec-
Anyono who Is interested inr^^M^.n-in^ 
going, and who wouM like f u r - L ,^  "J 
ther information please phoncj H
Marlene McCormick. house competition. The boys
 ------------------------------------------ indulged in a fast moving game
Tho Great Pyramid and the of hand soccer and tho girls 
Sphinx have stood overlooking started with Danish handball, 
tho Nile in Egypt for 4,500 All are looking forward lo tliis 
y®nr.s. I new tournament of comi>ctition
B.A, Oil 






















I  Communist regime "however 
39% much wo may dislike it, os we 
do,"
Otherwise, Wilson endorsed 
Iszh*’® offlciol U.S. and British |x>- 
5% sltlon that the prc.senco of Wcsl- 
|to)i cm  IrtKipa in Berlin cannot be 
11% negotiated away
TODAY nnd SATURDAY 
if)toar»icrv*53 c a n d d h if i ta P fk i^ P S \fc r iO '
AIFRED HITCHCOCK'S
mojidn ficrgro: susPlNSt: (uausmc
R E I I R  W I N D O W
A rssAMouNr navss srMwiNa
JAMBS STBWART
GI8 CE KEUY • WENDUl COIIT 
THRM8  RiniR • RAYMOND RURR 
TRCHNICOLOR* fr.v’imwMAiOHl
2 Showings 7:00 and 9:10Special Feature 
SATURDAY 
MATINEE
nt 2 p.m. 




























Quc. Nat. Gas Ai*
Westcoa.1t Vt. 13V*
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8,09 9.8.1
All Can Div. 6.30 O.OO
Can Invest Fund 10.28 11.27
First o n  4.39 4,80
Groiqicd Income 3..52 3.85
Inverdors Mut. 12.33 13.41
Mutual Inc. 5.22 5.70
North Amcr 10.71 11.70
Trnns-Caii. "C " 6.21 6.88
AVERAGE II  A.M. E.8 .Y. 
New Yerk Toronto
Inda -) 1.72 












H E A R  C O N S E R V A ’ 
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Toronto - St. Paui’.s
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EL 2 -  8:30 p . m .
of Canada,,
.... . .. . - - - - I
you earn more a t
COMMONWEALTH
TRUST
Shops Capri, Kelowna, 76Z-2121 
your money earns 4% on
SAVINGS and DEPOSITS
and up (o 5% on
TERM DEPOSITS
A silver dol!.ir is given to every account opened of at lca,st .$100.00; 1% Interest 
credited immediately for each successive $100.
One gold sovereign is given to accounts of $1,000.00 or more.
FREE CHEQUING PRIVILEGES, AND CHEQUE CASHING ANY­
TIME DURING BUSINESS HOURS, INCLUDING SATURDAYS.
Commonwcaltli Trust provides a complete service in all aspects of Trust Company 
business. Including: acting as F.xccutors and Trustees for wills, corporations and 
partnerships; Mortgage Agents and Advisors; and Investment Counsellors. Wo 
co-opcrato fully with our Clients’ lawyers, brokers nnd real estate and insuranco 
agents.
Fiscal Agents Fnn 
•  COMMONWEAUTH SAVINGS PLANS 
•  DIVERSIFIED INCOME SECURITIES LIMITED
I I PAYS TO INVEST WITH
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY






14. i^sidaig B.e.. idtoea w iw  SA-toi,* *ct.
mxA mnimgrn » d»!!j{i'«e-gz*au6i.g w,*i.
Id  te e  t M o i u i u .  w ild ' ‘i t  y  liru fig  lo m y  *1 iM* 
* A * e * te »  Miww'lee L e ^  uL cm iet te e
Wmtmwam today. - »iit te  « teo- «c feM-y***
i |  »  Pshepbam  to te n ie w  » ! .» : usdUiU'teiii m  tee- fut'-wre, be* 
PSBBttrtoa Heriil. te  '4'»jd,i c»u»« tei* »iU i i | ^  m*
t e t e t  i t e  tei»*ee: to iii ic a i n.ad fu tu re  re q u a * -  
k  te M c f 'M d  wtuii ttu e *  km t-'tm -tiX i.-
ym r  UlkC, V tow *; -My u  'tee K tee i «"ia
IMi SmMU FraiMrr, »t itorBeby,'eieatuetty te  a degTce-garaji'Ufig 
ayaei tw e^ 'y ta r p td k fe s  a  ttK ^ y s jv w w ty  b u t •g e rii t e k  
t S a s a p t e ,  ILxiie‘to i ;i  t a d  V a z i ' ' ' ' c w i  de'tetofirrieiiis.
CteiW. ' ’'"llu* pevJei'S wi'ti require
‘“T te  rwel^’*'’̂ '? r-wibiteltMft*." te  »'**!.
"dtiette'r l'{ U •  l»u- ««f' Iwiii'- 
, y e a r  ss.»tUsitk«» a* itudauwJ to 
lc |^ toU i»  m 4  judbr' c«5teg«*y|j,j M»cck«i.kl rf,|5c«'t <-«» to.gtef 





f r t i i j r ,  » t w r i  i ,  m j  l i e  lY ik ljr  C iM ff ik f  r i g t  3
More Than 400 Parents 




tuAM t««<dd»At id  t te  Vmmm 
C M m ba  cf Tb.ui'»»
lAxiel M e tric , uaiutdtoto t m'teiaae tec terttiatei latel te
" 'L « .ik  I t  C N L d u j r u  L & k c  h >  
d iy . B i» I I  tw te i  te'low «»» 
ictoi tJBil »''« teive te d  u  erect 
toBoual td preeipa.*ttea 
pis't *ms*r.
"'W« do But t e i e  too muefi 
wctC'f to t te  Oii'ito«fu,‘' t e
Mr, M errier told ti»# gcitef« 
k ig  a t  ttm im  o f tt»« i.st'o joru t t e  
Vcrm'sa tlt'*,r'iter bed rniteikw t 
yj*« is t te  .tctst, ti> itncm tew
d'A>' Blgiit Mid Uttore t e !
« fi.toigatk«t ecacl teiB  t m a '  
E to k tte  to tee O te tefto t te tee .!
Mr. .Mefviei' irmi *««st xpete. 
& t i  iism i»ctoteite» dt officer* 
few t te  WtoteM. %'Ma». C ^j*. 
tgm  Vmum CteuBtei’ of Com- 
metvc to IXicii Itote 'im •ttcMi'- 
«a1 by tt-mim VO t a c a i t e r #  d t  t t e  
'fteiS'stef tad  i te tr  *uc»'to.
"Xcj'iiCfMC bttisg* 'jesofte clo*er 
togeiter ikm makiag v> 
geteer.'* muJ U r. Mertricr.
to to-4 <%jtojg'»a 
Vctey Ji th.it tive, Ko «?eetiiiajai. 
B y  t o  t r u i  v * i ic y  c c a  t e  ' l a  is -  
laad,. Wc liow tev e  « grecter 
degree of co-oper'suoa th ia  we 
e ie r  hiid telore.
Let us f'onter i te t  co-©per-
t te  projects €4 «»e g'rouy cxfcki 
the li'i'-'es of tec*# la o tteriBleet
LIOXIL M * a a K »
• y  JTEH N iril iftAW c^eriUuB tod  totores! 
Well over *08 [>#rmt* #f-C'CVt*d 
tec tavitcikto b'i viiit tte  ichool 
|Dr <ifito teosc te'id m  tte  Wed'
t c i d t #  c v e a i a g  (f e d u c c t io o  
frccfe,
, All de%mrtmeoU of tte  ichtxil 
were open tor teitw lk'tt tod  cU 
IpnUiocd Interesting dU plaji of 
Pudenli* work. Tlw Junior tend 
tenter th# lecdetihip of two 
funkx' condurtori, Jofm Peters, 
tod  Eoctney Bums ‘ students of 
G r*te t>, tem w iitrited their 
rcpcbflitiet early tn the evening.
GYMNASTICS 
W Thi* was followtd by a dis­
play of fymnastici by a group 
of girls. The orchestra then 
Added much to th« evening by 
performing in the music room. 
Plsplayi tn induilriil arts, home 
^Icemomiei, science, social stud- 
k i .  art. cnglish. and malhe- 
tnatlcs all claimed the attention 
t i  parents.
iVlncipal F, T. Buncc and the 
Staff express gratification at the 
large attendance and wish to 
thank all parcnts'for (heir co-
ONK POINT
The grade levea boys b."»sled 
the Immaculata toy* on Tues­
day after ifhrxil. Our toy* play- 
esi well but kwt by cm# ixiiat 
30-3. They also k«l their last 
game to the tam e team last lYi- 
day by a score of 16-3.
The orchestra challenged the 
badminton club to tows and In­
struments and won the chal
MORE Ttt%N M tw tte  
Tbufsday night attended Bw
lastallatiiia €eremae.ie* tor cf- 
nceri tf  the Wmfleld, O.T*ita. 
Okac.afia Centre Chamber tf  
Cos'srncree conducted by C. A.
Gateh C4aM gto 'Cer.tr* JuS'- 
tic* of tte  15*# ee. d rf th  In- 
sts.U»'l .tor tee fust je s r  cf 
tte  ii«:w e.-'gaattitiaj w-rr* An- 
ttoey 'Ssfh' K.ob*)ashl, ' cen­





Ikgmnmg trxlai', vehicles; tha numlHr c( car* clas;ified as 
parked on the Arena parking; "sleepers".
Th».v mrm in Kclowna’s clvtc ceutie.j n  has teen projiosed that the
»!TJf f^®“ **Ure being checked by niecialitwo rows at Use rv.nih end be
K ^ officer, Ian ColUnsoa to|u.std for rental i»arking and
towlmg club have challenged an efft«rl to learn who is using I the balance set av.de for two- 
tne orcnesira. \ihi* k>t. fhour parking. The check being
Th two choirs are practiciagj Cwincll Instructi'd city engin-|made by the Gty engineer will 
every week at no«i In prepara-:eer Ted Lawrence to carry out confirm* whether this is ad
Wacluiify ('right; ptrsMcftt. 
K rpfet.ru t* i; i e j b  um hobt 
Kt-luwua EXiJ Veruca t:te.e‘i-
be.'s fci wfi:;",erce 6’.'.t'rid<xt
Chau-.'Sian of tte  evwuisg wa* 
i i e rn s r d  F . E i'k e r of iMMia-  
gaa Ceuhe.—o to u rirr  PteU'j'
EDUCATION REPORT 
PRECIS AVAILABLE
In j.-iepardtiotn for the all- 
tiiiy irtuCiifioi'sal rxuifrrrrste in 
Ke!>.)wna Saturday, (ifticiaU at 
I ’EC have prrpartt.1 a KH'.age 
precis (f Dr. John Macdon­
ald's report on higher ectuca- 
tioa in British CoIuinbU.
'nuough ttie rourtesy of the 
UBC Aiurnni in Kelowna, 
copies of thus precis are avail­
able for ihe asking at the 
front desk cf the Daily 
Courier,
KE&riX'T ¥ 0 l ’»  GE'N
‘"We tuppofted t te  cteage* ta 
the Riiik bc«*rd, we sufjported 
a regvijaal iilaxviiiftg office lor 
 ̂ the VaUey ar»d we aeot out '58.* 
a tioa. Many year* ago this ‘ W  teochur'es e.xtailiag the beau- 
easal was pT'Ojosed, a.a.t I feelUies of our diiUict, 
it wi.iukt t>e Lit great twi.ic..f.tt t o * ' 0 ' l  cou.t»e a'li of these 'teo* 
ii'Xi area. : ttuKe.s itk-t tw-n'Ute otter i
ate*'* of Cw V*‘tey . but if 
,lrv # V ' ccetve to VrreK-uj they wiltf
XVf.c l4 toe rnajar reasoeg ; also- »«« o tte r  |*aria « l the urea. I m ap fur yoat dii'trict,'* t e  taH. 
.Aaisui p  to r » ^  H to see te* j “ li jv»u tto»’t  teS'ticct ywi o».n! "If t-v«mtiuiiliar» at* W'tU rm , 
They go tte re , jtesni# lowa ,vou »v«‘t  respect [te« cocatry will b# w*U rvat. M  
th e y  gy anvwhere. to *e* the ua-!very m.urh." te  ta ii. ' m iU rr wto u  to Ottaw'i.
. . .  . I S^*k.iag of ieaderuhlp, Mr.; *"Yc«u must g'lv# everyoe# a
ij Kxsa lo te  th # .M.ertier lakl a gcicid leader was;yob t.a do. defia#' tte te  resporud. 
biggc;*^ to .u itry  to <xi.r valley .’cce who ha* the abtiUy to to-|bili:.»cs tod  dramatU# tte  ta|- 
Jus'. UiUik t f  a ***•« *y»t*.m i ijiire O'ther peoj4* u> W'ork tod hjortanfe of t te  )ob ytw tetfe 
ft'uin  ̂ i eii.icu.® u> Kamkxipi,, uie, ta.iight to ftee*** t te  t;e«ds||iv*a each chalrnika. 
im.yie w(K,id fitxk t.:i tiie are* j of the coruniuiilty to wluch tte i ‘T tes i.i U>e ba..»t» ctf t te  demo- 
ju jt to sec the beauties of our s »-wk i t  belog done. : cratic way, we fought ao bard to
cxA ^v tide from a bMt, > "You eewr officer* of thi* new j preserv'e.'* said Mr. Mexder. 
ine only part of that water-: chamber have a trementtous >:»b "Let us keep it fuactiooin|, fc*
way teat is ru>t now navigaU# 
is a mere 17 miles amt it has 
been estimated it wt'xikl cost 
only $3,5«).000. It wtnild alw
Four Appear 
in City Court
tion for the festival to te  held 
ta April.
PAETIES 
The grade VIII thirty which 
was held on March 1 was a big 
success, A grade IX party will 
te  held March 15.
Frsd MacDonald 
Dies Wednesday
Fred M.icDonald, 3010 Tutt 
St. died Wednesday, March 6 at 
a Kelowna nur.slng home.
Funeral services will t e  con­
ducted from Day’s Chajvcl of 
J  1 u I Hcmembrance on Monday, 
Foqr_men appeared in police March 11 at 2 p.m. Rev. Sydney
checks on the number of cars 
using the lot while sb(.)[>i>ing and
fourt Friday before Magtotr.rte 
| l  t), M. White. Tiree ple.ided 
Irullty and one was remandrxl to 
I  later date.
I • Richard Alex Cunoff, IIM
plUcre.st Dr.. Kelown.i, pleaded 
I fullty to a charge of .speeding
£lthln the city llmit.s and was ted $20 and co.sl.i.
I 'T o m  Rovidcn, 538 Leon Ave.,
Kelowna, pleadctl kuUD’ to n 
^harge of driving » vehicle with 
I i^an overw’elght load a,id was 
fined $50 and cost.«i.
[ •  J, Douglaa Lloyd Foulconer, 1039
. Bailie Ave., Kelowna, plead<Hl
e IMilty to a charge of being an 
Bitcrdiclcd person in a licenced 
premises and was fined $200 and
' Alexander Radke, Kelowna, 
gharged with cauilng a disturb-
Pike will officiate. Burial will 
te  nt tlie Kelowna Cemetery,
Surviving Mr. MacDonald arc 
two .sons, four daughters, ten 
grandchildren. eight great­
grandchildren, tw o  brothers, 
three sisters, 14 nephews and 
nieces.
Mr. MacDonald was predc- 
ceascHi by his wife In 1938 nnd a 
.son. Alfred in 1941.
Day’s h'uncral Service Ltd. 
are in charge of the arrange 
menLs.
I anee In a jHiblic place by swenr- 
f Ibf, w’BS remanded in custc 
!^»r paycblatric exttmlnatlon.
SITBSTITUTION
Mary Gabel and Donna Gorck 
were the delegate.s from George 
Elliot High School who a tten d ^  
tho 16th annual High School 
conference nt UBC last week­
end. Donna Gorck went to the 
conference in.stend of Linda 
Nairne, wtu» wa* ill nt the time.
.-J L ‘, z# ,■
City Naturalists Club 
Hears Entomologist
Jam es Grant, an entomologist 
with the Forest Entomology 
Latoratory’ in Vcmon was the 
guest siwakcr at the March 
meeting of tire Kelowna Natur- 
ali.st* Club this w-eek.
In his talk Mr. Grant said 
"Insects are of great economic 
Imixirtancc, but since this is 
u.sually because of their destruc­
tive action.s, most people take 
an unfavorable attitude toward 
them,”
He nl.<!0 rsUmatcd there may 
be lO.tXK) different species of in­
sects in B.C. "This is only one- 
one hundrcth of all species tliat 
probably exist on the earth. 
Within the province, the Oka­
nagan Is a favorable area for a 
variety' of insects. It is probably 
the only part of Canada where 
four difi’orent s(>ecics of true 
Tiger Swallowtail butterflies can 
bo found.”
Following his talk n number 
of .slides of colored insects 
taken by the speaker were 
.shown. A ,film on "ButterRics, 
Bcttle.s nnd Bugs” was also 
shown.
During the bu.siness meeting 
which followed the talk, the 
members of the Kclow'na 
Naturali.sts Club voted to join 
tlie recently organized Briti.sh 
Columbia Nature Council, which 
will meet in Kelowna in May.
visable.
Estimates are now being made 
on the cost of Installing stivp 
curbs and numbering tho stalls 
in the lot.
The check Is a result of a sug­
gestion by the tvarking tx>mnut- 
tee that these changes be made 
at the Arena parking lot.
’There are nine areas set aside 
for free public parking in Kel­
owna with the Aquatic parking 
lot the largest, with facilities 
for 337 car*. ’The Arcua p.arklng 
lob will hold 248 and the ho.spital 
lot will contain 114 vehicles. 
Other lot* Include the curling 
club, section south of the gov­
ernment courts. wc.st end of 
Quecnsway, the Chapman lot 
and the B ^ rd  of ’Trade park­
ing area.
The total of tho combined fac­
ilities h  953 cars.
DE.8T1I CAUSE DECIDI3)
ResulLs of the coroners inquiry 
into the death of Hugh T. Bar­
rett, a former hotel oiiorntor 
in tlie Okanagan MLssion, show­
ed Mr, Barrett died from nn 
ovcrdo.se of barbllualc drug.s. 
Coroner D, M, White said to­
day.
SinP BRIDGE PARTS
EDMONTON (CP) — Welded 
steel bcam.s 280 feet long were 
shipped through here from Van­
couver to n bridge site ICO mile.s 
east of the city. The beams, to 
form part of a 1,000-foot bridge 
over the North Sa.'iknteliewnn 
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William John Tixld, 85, 
Pcachland, an orchardi.vt active 
in all civic affairs, died in Kel­
owna General Hospital last 
week.
Born in County Down, Ireland, 
Mr. Tixid came to Canada in
1908 to Pipestone. Manitoba. In
1909 ho returned to Ireland 
where Mr. and Mrs. Todd were 
married nnd returned to Pi{)C- 
stonc the same year.
'riicy rcsideti there until 1923 
when they came to Peachland, 
where he ha.s teen nn orchardi.st 
until hi.s retirement in 1936 due 
to ill health.
Mr, Tixld has been a member 
of the Peachland School Board, 
the Peachland Council, the Of­
ficial Board of the Unitetl 
Church and a past m aster of the 
Orange Lfxlge. Ho took n keen 
and active interest in all civic 
nclivitie.s ns long ns his health 
permitted.
Funeral service for Mr. Todd 
was held from the Peachland 
United Church on Saturday, 
March 2, Rev. C. A. Warren 
nnd Rev. A. Fo.ster conducted 
the f.ervice. Burial was In the 
Peachland Cemetery.
Surviving Mr. Todd are two 
soii,'i, Jeffery in Peacliland, and 
Leonard in Vancouver, one 
daughter Mi.ss Sadio Mae TiKld, 
in i’eachland, eight grandchild­
ren and one sister Miss Rose 
To<ld in Pipestone, Manitoba, 
Mrs. Todd predccea.scd him in 
1959.
Pallbenrer.s were J. G. Sand- 
cr.son, W. G. Renfrew, L. U. 
Shaw, R. C. Harrington, D. C. 
Comdn.y ami 11. F, J. Wilds,
Tool Shed Entered , 
Power Tools Stolen
Matt Ulnnsky, 1288 01<l Ver­
non Rond, Kelowna reiKirted to 
RCMP Hint iilH 1<M)1 nhed had 
Imen liroken into overnight and 
l<M)I.s valued nt approxlmntely 
$1,000 had iicen (dolen. Includ­
ed In the li.st of ixiwer nnd linnd 
tools stolen was a circular 
nnw, n power drill and n .snbro 
saw. RCMP are Invc.stlgatlng.
George II. Wll.son, 380 Royal 
Ave., Kelowna reiKnled lo )k»I- 
Ice tlait Ids wallet, containing 
BOine rasli and personal papers 
was lost in tho Sho|)S Capri 




Kasf>er Jochim died In the 
Kelowna Hospital on ’Tuesday, 
March 5. He was born ia Rus­
sia ia 1899. and c«me to Can­
ada witli his parent* to Sas­
katchewan in 1904.
Mr. and Mrs. Jochim were 
married in Tramping teke, Sas­
katchewan In 1920 and farmed 
there for many years until they 
carne to Rutland to reside in 
1955.
He was employed with the 
of (Kelowna Growers Exchange in
to do, a tremeatkxi* futur'# lo ltt could t e  k>*t.'
Mayor Parkinson Lauds Area 
For New Chamber Formation
Mayor R. F. Parkinscai, of 
Kekm'na, Thursday night con­
gratulated tee are* around 
Duck tek e  for organlring the 
Winfield. Oyama. Okanagan 
Centre (L'hamter of Commerce. 
He wa.s streaking at the tnstalla- 
lion of officers for the new 
group.
"You now have a group teat 
can stand up and speak for 
your ciLstrlct,’’ he said. "Many 
unorganized areas have no 
voice, they are only a creature 
of the provincial government
totand as such will remain 
organii.ed.
"As Individual*, people a r t  
lost la the wilderness, isul a* •  
group you will gate at least 
romc of the things you aet out 
to do.
"Wc cannot let petty jealOua- 
ies interfere with our progrea* 
te tee Okanagan Valley, ’Thi* 
Valley will grow, ta ii^te of us, 
and it I* up to us to do our 
part to make it a te tte r  plac* 
te which to live,” he said.
Rutland until his la.st illness 
early te Feta-uary of this year.
Prayers and rosary were re ­
cited te Day’s Chapel of Re­
membrance on Tuesday evening 
at 8 p.m. by the Very Rev, F r 
F. L. hlynn. ’The body la being 
forwarded to Tramping lokc, 
Sask, for burial in tho family 
plot.
Surviving ore his wife Aixil- 
lonia nnd three sons, Kasper te 
RuU.nnd, John in ’Tramping 
Itoke, Sa.sk. and Nick in Mont­
real; five daughters, Barbara 
(Mr.s. J. Schan) of Manito- 
woudge, Ont., Magdelcne (Mrs. 
M. Hoffoet) of Enilda, Alta., 
Odellia (Mrs. J .  Fanzcrt) of 
Broadacrcs, Sask. and Sister 
Mary Romono, In Primate, 
Sask., nnd Sister Mary Jane In 
Viscount, Sask,
Al.so surviving are two broth­
ers, FYnnk Yochlm, te Kelowna, 
Ixwnard Y'ochim In Revenue, 
Sa.sk. nnd two *i.stcrs, Ellznbelh 
(Mrs. C. Tfifer) in Portland, 
Oregon, nnd Regina (Mr.s. Joe 
Stoltzi in Fort William, Ont.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd 




No Major Change 
In Area Roads
Tho B.C. Highways Depart­
ment at Kelowna, reports no 
major changes in provincial 
road conditions since yc,stcr- 
day.
Allison ra»» — road mostly 
bare with some frost heaves. 
Watch for early morning frost.
rrlncetoii -ro ad  mainly bare 
with frost lienvt.s.
Rogers I’asa — lots of bare 
sections. Slippery sections arc 
sanded. Omins or winter tire.* 
still mandatory due to uiifort'- 
secn snow.
Rcvelatuke road bare nnd 
In good condition.
liamloop* — road bare nnd in 
good cowl 1 tion.
F ra if r  Canyon ~  road is bare 
with construction nrea.s rough, 
nigliwiiy closed on Friday from 
8:30 n.m. until 12 noon. No road 
clo.iurcs on Katurdny or fiun- 
dny,
Cariboo Highway — road bare 
with .some frosty section*. Home 
frost heave*.
By MAGGY FORRESTER
Itost Monday some George 
Elliot girls were understand­
ably a bit blue missing their 
Omak and Okanogan vlfitrms. 
Everyone was happy to sec 
Christina, Marietta and Don 
home again.
In reporting to the students 
there were a number of interest­
ing observations they had made. 
One of the major tilings they 
notetl was tliat tee basic rule nt 
Omak High School is someteing 
of this nature; Tliat every girl 
act like a lady and every toy 
act like a gcntlcmaa.
As one of-the students said— 
"What more i.s there?” Home­
work as.slgnmcnts, they said, is 
the student’.* responsibility. He 
is given a sheet ot assignments 
on Monday and if the ns- 
r.lgnrncnts arc not completed by 
the due date, noteing is said, but 
tho grades showed it later.
On Friday, Marcli 1, Don 
Kawnno, the winner in the 
school public speaking contest 
held the previous Tuesday, mot 
fellow competitors nt Dr. Knox 
High Sch(x>l.
THREE VICTORIES
Last Friday nlgrt tho ener­
getic George Elliot basketball 
teams won three decifiive vii 
tories iigntnRt Dr. Knox. 'The 
junior Ixiys, senior girts and 
senior toys have now comt»letcd 
their league gatnes nnd are 
awaiting tournnmcnt.s to lie held 
K(K»n.
In the volleyl)all tournament 
held in Wcstl>ank on Hnturday, 
our senior girls nnd l)oyfi 
brought honors back after liav- 
ing defeated all opiHnients.
On Monday, March 4, we had 
a delightful visit from the Mor 
mon Missionary’s bnsketball 
team who met. our senior Isiy.s 
in a match held after ncliool 
n io  game proved to Ijc most 
exciting n.s the two teams fought 
very hard nnd only after ex
erted effort by our boy* did w« 
manage a win.
MOCK TRIAL
On Tuesday, the John Howard 
Society and ITTA fponsorcd a 
delightful program entitled "J 
sentence You , . .’’ 'Two hundred 
seventy-five etudcnt* and adult* 
received information regardtef 
the law at work as well as how 
delinquency can be prevented.
As you know. Education Week 
is coming to a close nnd tee 
following thought for the week 
may be considered a propos; If 
you keep your head while all 
about you arc losing their* and 
blame it on you, you are prob­
ably a teacher.
insurance Agencies 
Report At M eeting
EAST KELOWNA—Tho an 
nuul general meeting of th* 
Central Okanagan local of two 
Kelowna insurance companies, 
the BCFGA Mutual Hail Insur- 
ance company and tho F ru it 
Growers Mutual insurance com­
pany, WHS held ut East Kelowna 
Community Hall this past week.
A full rcix)rt of the past ycar'a 
operation was given to a largo 
group of ixillcy holder* by tho 
chairman Nigel R. C. I’ooley 
nnd the manager K. L. C. Jones.
C. Ross of Enst Kelowna and 
R. Jord.svar of Winfield were 
e lec te d  cliairinnn and secretary 
reNp«'Ctively of tho local for tho 
coming year.
Nnmed delegates to attend tho 
annual general meeting of tha 
companies on Mareii 23 wero It. 
Huva, Westbank; J . Duncan, 
Rutland; J. Blackcy, Westbank; 
C. Ross, ICast Kelowna: J .
Klene, East Kelowna; T, .lords- 
var, \Vlnfletd; L. Ilannnn, WesD 
Itnnk; ,1, H. Stuart, South Kel­
owna; E. BlacklHirne, East Kel­
owna. E. Malen, East Kelowna 
and Mrs. I, Fnlrwcathcr, East 
Kelowna,
STUDENT EDUCATION WEEK ESSAY IV
Okanagan Differs From The Peace
WORK PROGRESSING ON NEW VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
1 More than 70 workmen are 
Bn the Jol» i\t llic new Ketow- 
pa Vocidloiifd Sehiwit, uuder 
•onittiucUtHi o n  the KI«G road
on tho ftouihern outskirt* of 
ll>e city, 'The B.C. Department 
of Educidlon is tuivertlsing 
tor teaehora and Ite  ielwad 1*
exiK'fted to tegin operation*
in Heptemlwr, Application* 
for enrolment are Ixdng ac- 
cejdwl by the Apprentiewhlp
nnd ’Trader branch of the De- 
luirttm nt of Lator. An npiu en- 
t lccsh tp  o ff ice r  I* e*pec l( 'd  to 
t e  jwstert to Kelowna In the 
near future.—tCouricr I’hoto)
I'Mitor’a Note: 'Thi.s l.'t tlie 
fourth In tho Korlcs of storle* 
written for E<tuc«tton Week 
by chlldi t n In School District 
No. 23 under the direction of 
tile Education Wccir commlt-
t C ( ' ,
By I.Y.N I’EHIIY 
(ilrnmnre Eleinriil«r.v
My fumdy hu:. jio.t icccntty 
moved to the Okanagan and 1 
luive had (|ulte a time adjust­
ing lo this new life. Our pie;,cut 
home I* on But out,skirt,i of the 
city hut 1 think wo will lie mov­
ing over to a new HulMlivl.sion.
I diin’t enjoy living In thi 
Okniuigan’s lakc?diorc c ity  very 
w ill ,  ind tliat.i'i proliubiy l»i‘- 
eauie I have teen living on a 
I luich ail my life.
We llv<'d in the Peace River 
area in a little district called 
Monlney. We were getting starl- 
c<l ait many rx'ople in that area, 
but when there was a i)lg sea- 
non and lol.s of liard work, daii 
ov<*rworkcd htimiclf. ’Hiiii n-iadt- 
ed In dad firdllng our ranch to 
a man who hati enlarged the 
place and la niakiug a vci y g<K>d 
try to make It llte Idggcst ranch 
in the country.
My two uncle.* were plnneerri 
ill the North Peaee before my 
father went there. ’n»cy wero 
fur trappciH nnd journeyed »p 
the river on n raft wltlr tircir 
furs after a long winter’s lrot>- 
plng.
TRAI'PERN
I  ' i l i e y  t r a p p i f l
muskrat, and other m iu iII uni-BEAUTIPTIL
I ' c a v c j ,  l y n x
rnals which cold for gwxi prices 
In I'cace Itlvcr town. 'They were 
sold through main trading post 
for white men or Indian.
But the I'cace River In not 
like that iiowl
In the la«l K( or 12 years the 
poky vlltagc.'i have turned into 
towici. Tticrc l*i t'dc.vliiion in 
Dawaon t ’rcck, which tu a city 
now. n radio station and n lienu- 
tlfiiily big new hospital in E'orl 
HI. John.
The rnllway is running through 
all parts of the Norlli Penca 
areri now. 'Iliero Is n big |K»wer 
plant in Taylor which also has 
grown. 'Tlie newctd project Is u 
dam  which la being built In 
, Hud:on Hope
All (if this of course cannot 
be compared to Kelowna. With 
her lakeshore benches and Imuiu- 
tlful ladldingfi, she is very 
much like my father told us.
The climate Is more than I 
nxpeeted. 1 though 11 vjiuuld bo 
Cfddcr than It has liccn this 
winter, 'The green t ’hrlslmns 
was the first I have ever cr- 
pcricnced tn my life.
From the IniorniBtloji in llio 
Ictlcrn we hiivo been rccalvlng 
from friends in Fort al. John, it 
has been over 40 dogroos telow 
m n  tiicrc. 'Iho lowcfit tetepcr- 
nluro here, this winter, ha* 
been alsnit five degrees telow, 
I hated to leaver the PoacB nnd 
if th«r o’a Buy chance a t  «U,4a 
g(» back llane I will takn IL
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Mr. Howard Green Talks 
Nothing But Nonsense
fineriHti AMtk% M iftk w  
C m m  m rYfortcd i»  Imm uM  that 
C pM ii m M  cfetrt h t m m  m m e  tf 
ii i i  ^  i d d r k t  Mi ;«mS h m em
•' n th x it hi rh« iM ryi.
“W f C tJM i k t i y  t e  Cdwa<f| tf 
t e l t f i i i  liffcttB i CiMNb mv §m,g 
f #  i i  M i l  I f  tM M i o t e r  Iffi 
mm. t e i t  wfity,'* be h itfKWtetf 
I® bi»« w il w ViueoMvef.
M l. O ieea  uriihe* to
i a f l |  t e t  there i  e i u i f i r  <tf 
C i M i t a  pm m m m t b e te  bouM by 
i w i f t e  m x m ede b  OkmiIii. T bit it e 
'CM  ot the Ittiay thi&kiai w bkh h u  
d ttrk c te rieed  C & iuteta  poUc>' stoce 
M l. Gree'fl i i tw a id  the ex « m ai t l -  
f a ln  pcetfolkj. It U •  e-eie of t r j b f  to  
Cfeeie m  eiecticw ' btue wbea tme 
doeifi't e.s.i»f.
M f, C kcra  elto  o v « k » k »  the f*cl 
thfet the tn iia  a t tk i iw  ot the fw e m -  
*wf« ot w hkh  he it i  h i i
h m  th*! p o h d a  en tm t't b em t m id i  
— C iia d it i !  or othemrtie.
/T h e  Cofttervi'tive fcn-crameat h*i 
t e w n  l i t  u io n u h ia g  toibihtjif lo come 
to  p ip *  with to y  d  the m ip c  iMiuat, 
a i  iittm itftfflg rcluct*.iKe to  idv io o e  
tm ig is i th e  {xogrtm t to deal with the 
coon tiy ’i  w ic im l aytul e a ttro il  proh* 
km *.
Now the member* of ihit goiern- 
ment speak ptndly  of plan* they have 
up their sleeve* to produce if the 
Conserv ative* are elected, plan* to a»- 
iurc a strong Canada whose security 
will be protected without the domin­
ation of any other country or coun­
tries.
The*e are noble goals. It it not un­
reasonable to *ik why they were ncX 
advanced before. The problems with 
which any new adminiitration must 
cope arc not new problems. They have 
existed for year*.
The people want no more of the 
feathery promises that have come to 
be so identified with the Conservative 
government. And the nation itself 
atands in need of something far more
' b » e l k i i i  t h a n  t ^ i e c » k ) «  l a d  
m efil piani w hkh  have a habii of 
aever m am taM sS'-'
It u  quite |xopef, ai 
•*y*. that C anada lashK« o w n  p d t t -  
whfoh have its o w t in ttiti'ia




m m m .  B u t  ti 'te  n a i i o o  c^an ao *  b e  m
lind untti tt^tf, sett'Uii poic:ur*' 
m  r t p i d  10 f'fttad m  im ,
I'bC'ft can, for eiampte.. be no  
sound C ansdian deftiw# pobry, w b k h  
u not cooi.p4Ub'k with that adopted 
by the C aned  State*. Surely, t e  u  
oovioo'*. yet th o  it the course which 
M r. G reen advocate*.
Tlieie can be no Canadian catemtl 
affairs policy that doe* not take into 
cocnideratkm the need* and wuhC'* tif 
other members t*f iIm: Western Alli­
ance. Mr. Green slKvukl know this a* 
lie IS mirU'Sttr of that tkpattmerM,
N c «  e v e n  a  t r a d e  a g t c e m c a c  c a o  b e  
n e g o t i a t e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  p a n i a p a t i o n  o f  
m o t h e r  c o u n t r y .
Re girdle*} ^  what Mr. Green may 
say, we arc largely depenskot on 
Umted States lor our pfotcaj«*-— 
whether wt Ukc it or not—and so all 
this talk about American interferciKe 
in our dom'Csti'C affairs ti just *o much 
nociscttie. For a hundred year* wc 
have been dose friends and associate* 
of the Amcrkans, If wc have a ^ v -  
emmcnt that know* its own mind, 
knows what it wants to do and is able 
to state coherently what it want* to 
do. there is no doubt it would be pos­
sible to arrange a working agree­
ment with Washington.
The recent Canadian U.S. mbun- 
derstanding arose because nobody, 
not even .Mr. Green, knew what our 
prime minister wanted.
This is going to be a hard-fought 
election and there arc plenty of im­
portant things to be decided for the 
country’s g o ^ .
Appeals to the electorate based on 
nothing more practical than emo­
tionalism and flag-waving should be 
regarded as an undeniable symptom of 
political sterility.
All Want The College
It is unfortunate but not surpris­
ing that towns in the Okanagan should 
now be vy ing with one another either 
for location of a two-year junior col­
lege for the whole area or for co llect 
<tf their own.
This is a situation to which Vic­
toria is no stranger in the history 
of higher education in British Colum­
bia. Many years ago, when it was 
deemed desirable to establish a prov­
incial university, outside experts were 
called in to examine the situation and 
to give their advice. The concensus of 
tho experts was that Point Grey of­
fered the most satisfactory location 
fCMT a university at that time and for 
some years in the future.
Victoria’s disappointment was na­
tural. 'Fhc capital had strong argu- 
iTMmts in favor of placing the univer­
sity here.
On the basis of accessibility to tho 
bulk of itudenti seeking courses be­
yond high school, coupled with its 
amenities as a site, the Point Grey 
choice seems to have been justified.
Furthermore, in the cours* of na­
tural growth, Victoria has n o w  
achieved the position where it sup­
ports a full university.
There appears lo be no reason why 
a similar development should not oc-
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TOW ARD A COM M ON OBJECT
Education Week Memories 
At Peachland's School
cur, over the years, in various parts of 
the Okanagan Valley. Dr. Macdon­
ald’s recommendations in favor of 
Kelowna carry weight and appear 
sound to people removed from tlie 
local controversies in that part of the 
province. When in the course of time 
population a n d  economic growth 
reach a point for expansion of college 
facilities, there is every likelihood that 
the different centres which would like 
to house the new institution will ac­
quire their own.
In the meantime some attention 
might be given to another point rais­
ed by Dr. Macdonald that “residential 
life has a profound influence upon 
those who live within its halls, and 
contributes greatly to the whole tone 
and atmosphere of an academic com­
munity.’’ For that reason he was warm 
in his commendation of the Rcvel- 
Btokc school district which suggested 
people there "should provide on the 
campus (of Okanagan Gjllege) in 
conjunction with adjoining school dis­
tricts, dormitory accommodation for 
the students of the school district.’’ 
That could be a highly useful means 
of expressing local concern for the 
educational opportunities of young 
people within the different Okanagan 
communities.
— y k io r ia  Times
B f S. PAYKTER
Peachland »choolhouse ti 
easy for old itudenls to visit 
again. There it is. still in uie, 
below Highway 97 kxik.ng u .cr 
the aamc blue lake but now sur­
rounded by green lawns and a 
neat fence.
Those of us who attended 
school in the 1920‘a and 30's can 
com tare notes with our chil­
dren who are celebrating fldu- 
cation Week at thii time. One 
teacher who used to cope with 
aU subject* from latin to phy­
sic* In our one-room high school 
Is nowr replaced by George 
Pringle Secondary staff at 
Westbank.
Today'* atudcnta have a bel­
ter chance to learn a wider as­
sortment of subjects but the 
basic skill of Imparting know­
ledge never changes. Horace 
Mann said “A teacher who is 
attempting to teach without in­
spiring the pupil with a desire 
to learn Is hammering on cold 
Iron.’’
SPOR’TS GO ON
Sporting activities in Peach­
land have not changed much 
over the years except for the 
addiUon of curling: that winter 
fever that sweeps through 
whole families. In spring you 
see little girl-s skipping and 
boys playing marbles ns al­
ways. Hopscotch and tag are 
universal games but thank 
goodness no one plays Duck-on- 
tee-rock or Knife anymore. We 
had better not mention the 
rules of those dangerou.* pas- 
times. With so many students
enroUed. all sjorts and play- 
tim ci must be organlted and 
supervised. It would be Inijios- 
*ible for pre.'sent-day childlren 
to have the freedom we had. 
Who could keep track of all 
these youngslera if they were 
allowed to ream the lake-thore 
and hiU-.skles as we did?
When the summer holiday* 
were near, two of us used to 
pick our way through the brush 
and poison-i%7 ’ to the beach for 
a leisurely swim at noon. There 
we would eat our lunch and re­
cite memory work from Mar- 
mion or The I-ady of the I>ake.
Recess is the same fleeting 
Interlude it always was, especi­
ally for ball player*. Unlesi you 
have a t«os;Uon tn the in-fieki. 
playing icrub, >ou give up hope 
of ever getting your turn at 
bat.
MOUNTAIN RACE
Lctcg before the new highway 
separated school ground* from 
mountaln-»ldc it wa* an endur­
ance tert to race up to a spring 
below Pincushion Mountain and 
bt? t>ack before the bell rang. 
W’e would arrive panting and 
flu.shed; with sand in our ihoe* 
and the taste of blood In our 
mouths from the straight up 
and down run, clutching a 
bunch of chocolate lilies in our 
hot hands.
iCA rNTKRiarria&
By the lirS'Ush A ircfift Carp- 
ofati:>a, the Oae-Eif««» ta t«- 
t t t t i r i  as the bgical sucC'ttKir 
to the Vu«>ust plaae, cd which 
*'v! ;e iXI h*(* Wea built and 
aeld. aad whifh T'ra&sA'an.a.tla 
Airline* pianeered to  the North 
American ct«Unent, Aa offic­
ial cl the TCA w ii in the party 
with which I vljdetl the far- 
tcuy at H-orn. He tf.dicatrtl that 
TVanaA'anada Airline* eircu- 
tss'es were defiftiteSy cxmaider- 
ing ordertng a f.eet of the One- 
Eieven aircraft for »t* do—-eitic 
route*. No declsUUi ha's je t 
been made, bowev er, at an­
other G*ne. t.he DougU* 2(*6. 
t* abo being txmiidered by the 
TCA. ’The One-Eleven, however. 
1* ahead in that the HAC plane 
It now tn production, and th* 
first aircraft will make its ini­
tial flights within two or three 
month*, while the co:npet.,ng 
Douglas plane is still very 
much at the drawing board 
itagr.
An official of the Britijh Air­
craft Corporation told me that 
his company will have the fir*t 
50-One - Eleven flying before
ti ate.mii m  IN
w te hav*
«4*4» for tee 0»i*-13*vM iirf 
McAa-k Aura** mi New ¥«*%., 
iktc-iMiauMil Aav'ay't 
fef Dwu*4. Tea**'. EniiiSi t t n t e  
Auway*. Euwait Atrwaya, Omt 
p a l Aftii** As’W'ay* 
u t«•*»««■» m-rnt'mnmt w to 4em  
wua ki» fcleauty
I f  |site'''*, f W  
Uiut»d airiSMi *** '■
(a |i4*c« aylrlesA l»
'(d t e  Civd AetviMkUM
ite d . .
iM jL A -'i® yrs m ^ tm m
ffc'# ta •  t»T|eM
thwi't *Upi*a« gMk'*f*l4 w  
t*u ifmi-amiMimi Kc4ie-'Jl»«y’wl 
*W-c*i *#w ail* 
w»«4 t» t e  De H avttate 
'!S'i4««.t airtiAOT', A* • •  alnnwfc- 
Ute, tad  thr* Brig'kt b* «l Igte*' 
sa l t t U f e a t  to  t e  T t 'A ,  t e  We* 
riaft nr*y be fated wsUi t e  
BrtU t e  W Estej JTXD4 •»- 
f t e ,  a c.»r'*t*«3 v«ra*a« of t e  
fO'Wtf t-'*.at ured by the *#*1 
771 airiuaef.
SIX I.N rR o o i'c n O 'N
Tt.e C%..e-E.S«'t«'a a«*l* up I* 
TI t* i .« t4 ei* la tog 1«! 
t e t  is ta* t*t«s apeiiaiiy d*>- 
aigttea k.ir stowt h* J  u%*ef*tto6l 
*.5*1. la i-*t Ui'uiat iy lot tr*- 
tjasfet '*5»d tassdlag,
awl Qu'xk tofts•arv'ujsd on. ' t e  
gn-.uit.l
la t e  laige *»*«,*atoy iJbrip •!
tii* fartiwy. J i*»  *bi ol 
these pianea at dJtefefi*. atag'** 
1.1 etc.*tr««.!««. Witt t e  fb'»l 
c®#, ear'tB.afktid tw  dillvery to 
tha E ntlih  Ua.:t*4 Atrway*. *t 
a very advanced itage.
Tb# pot tent aehedte eaii* t e c  
the pomti'etioft d  Ipur plan** •  
rMfitt. tout U the tcxkr* CM- 
tin'j# lo po»ur is. iM* eaa tel 
tt«w':*«1 up ta 11 * m aett ec
niiii e
Officiab of the company tokl 
me that it would be i)ret:*ie4 In 
:« the Ooe-El*v«a under 
la Canada if Canadian 
and United State* or'der* Ju*U- 
f.ed this. If St Ivecame eapedi-
produce
iK'TRCe
pout or desirable, this could be 
arranged and tte  licensed, pslant 
tn Canada would then be In Un* 
for work on all the BAG Air­
craft tyjves.
Cost of the One-Eleven. I waa 
tx.>'d. wav basically about 12, 
600,000. with variation* accord­
ing to variation* in equipment 
demanded by customer*. But 
the company will not clear It* 
development co*t* and start to 
ihow a profit until it ha* sold at 
least 80 plane*. It* official* ara 
opllml.vtic. They foresee a mar^ 
ket for hundred* of them.
Who Could Refuse Gift Of Flowers 
Even Though Scent Was Nauseating?
Bygone Days
10 REARH AGO 
March 1BS3
h. A. N. Pottcrton, veteran police of­
ficer, has been appolnteel traffic con­
trol officer in Kelowna.
20 TEARS AGO 
March 1043 
Kelowna liquor store patrons. along
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with resldent.1 throughout the province, 
are now limited to 40 ounces of spirits 
per month.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1033 
A large crowd gathered In the Ea»t 
Kelowna Community Hnll Friday. The 
program consisted of games. Ringing 
and after supper, dnncing.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1923 
A meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
TeiichciN’ Assoclntlon was held hero 
March 3 nnd it was decided to hold the 
second nnnual track meet in Kelowna 
May 12.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1013
A branch of the St. .John’s Ambulance 
Association was formed in Kelowna 
Monday evening and bIwuI 12 
are now on roll.
per.*on»
In Passing
“Clii.ing Kni-Hhck’s (iiicrrilln!i Face 
Million Rc(l<t." - -  Headline. (Tiiang 
Kiii vlick? NVim’s lie?
Some arc saying l)c Gaulle ihink i 
Itt'a Naptilcon. Wliai’s more and 




WASHINGTON (API -  It Is 
not only technology on the farm 
that is driving many small fam­
ily-type farm.} o u t  of busincRS 
In the United States. It Is tech­
nology in the city as well.
The g r o w i n g  Impact of 
changes In the marketing sys­
tem on agriculture was pointed 
up in n new U.S. agriculture de­
partm ent sludy.
For a long time, advances In 
farm efficiency have been pic­
tured ns tho chief factor work­
ing ngnlnfit nn ngrlculture bnned 
on the family farm. As new and 
better ways of nroducing crons 
cnme Into use, tlie rond for tho 
smaller farmers bccnme more 
and more difficult.
Efficiency boosts production, 
bringing dowriward adjustmcnta 
In nrices.
Mnny farmers have reached 
out to buy more and more land 
to Incrense their volume—nn 
IncresRo soueht to offset the de­
cline in profit mnrglns brought 
about hv the larger volume nnd 
lower prices.
Iliese effects of efficiency 
have been n major influence In 
th" decline of U.fl. fnrms from 
5.197,000 In 1052 to 3,088,000 In 
1002. Hut this decline has not 
yet run its course.
Tn a study of teclinologlcnl 
changes in the foorl nnd farm 
mnrkellng system, the agricul­
tural depnrlment’s economic re- 
searcti ser' '<'e has pointed to 
new difficu'rtrs.
It snid tbnt, food proce.ssors 
are l>ecomlng fewer nnd larger. 
Tills means, ttie rc|>ort sidd, 
that farmers will have lo l*nr- 
galn with f e w e r  and larger 
firms f.ir n larger share of 
their production.
"This coidd vvcnken their bnr- 
gainlng position unless they or- 
gnnlre into strong or/t."niTnitions 
or onle>'« th«v have alternative 
production enterprise*, t h e 
fctudy »nid.
It sold that for mniiv com- 
moditlef: it will iKioomo incrcaii- 
tngly dlfficiill (or niunll fgrni 
(jrs to comiiete with la r |e r  
 fnrraerft‘ for Biife’ of raw prod­
ucts to procc»»orfi.
What teacher could refuse a 
gift of flowers, offered with an 
Innocent smile? The fact that 
they stank and made the room 
smell mirsty and nauseating for 
the re.st of the day was part of 
our triumph.
’There is no fair comparison 
between socinl life then and 
now. Pro Rec and amateur con­
certs Bound like plain fare com­
pared to square dancing nnd 
modern school ovcnt.s liut we 
had plenty of enthusiasm. On 
ou our wny to ball games we 
sang Ise of Capri. Juanita and 
old favorites like Harvest 
Moon. School buses go rolling 
by on modern highways with 
students harmonizing songs 
like Ih c  Ilossa Nova that will 
become their memories.
WAI.K TO 8CII00I,
However, most of 'our time 
was spent covering the miles 
between home and school and
the theme W’alking to School 
would make a story by iUelf.
Do children still trade sand- 
wlthes and cake? Lunch made 
by a stranger always seemed 
to taste better. Best of all was 
the thrill of going up to First 
Flat, lighting a fire and toast­
ing our sandwichea over the 
flame of pine-needles. Smoked 
bread with cheese oozing out of 
it would be a home economy’* 
teacher’s nightmare in the 
1960’s.
When there was no market 
for fruit, even early canta­
loupes were given away by the 
gunnysack. The boys would 
wipe their jack-knife blades on 
blue denimed knees nnd carve 
melons to share around as skil­
fully as they had skinned squir­
rels the day before.
Education week lets u* re­
live our youth as we visit school 
and see the work that our own 
children are doing.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heartburn 
Not In Heart
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
NORMAL 
TIMHSATUIU 





















l iQ B I I ID a iE g l l ......
COLD FORECAST BY WEATHERMAN
Mcrcii y readings for tiio 
rest of Miireh will lie liolow 
lioriiiul over iiiosl, of (.'auudii, 
Mccordtiig to tho United Htates 
weather bureau'* 3()<in.v out 
l«K>k,/riiij f^ceegst, .bO'fed m  
-range prediction*, is *ulv
jcct tn error, Porclpitation is 
expected to be lighter tiiiin 
uMUd except in llritliili ( ’olum- 
Wa. TaW« gives normal pro- 
elpltailoii in liiclie ’ iHtu 
with one Inch equalling 19 
Inclieii of ;iii6W.
(C r Newitmap)
Dear Dr. Mclncr: What is 
heartburn? Has it anything to 
do with the heart? With 
Btomach trouble? Could it be 
caused by muscle strain? — 
H. G. B.
Heartburn is a symptom, but 
it has nothing to do with Uie 
heart. It decidedly does have 
to do with tho stomach and con­
tiguous digestive areas.
The ’’burn’’ part of the name 
is accurate enough—a burning 
sensation In the pit of the 
stomach. And I’ve gathered 
that the expression need* some 
definition, because i>eople In­
correctly use It in Indicate al­
most any area from the belt 
line to the lower abdomen.
Specifically the “ pit of the 
stomach’’ lies directly behind 
the lower part of the breast­
bone.
Heart burn should not be used 
for miscellaneous pains else­
where, such as various part*, of 
the chest, the abdomen, and so 
on. I t refers to a very specific 
place.
Cause* of thi* symptom are 
still under a good deal of study, 
and recent Investigation* indi­
cate that it most frequently is 
tho result of (a) bathing of the 
lower part of tho esophagus or 
gullet with odd, such ns con­
tents of the stomach, or ib) 
some disturbance in the muscle 
activity of the lower gullet.
Ulcers, gall bladder disease 
and csoohagitlB < Inflammation 
of the gullet I are all common 
underlying causes. Heatburn at­
tacks are frequent In preg­
nancy, Hiatal hernia Is some­
times related.
People who are subject to bel­
ching often have heartburn at­
tacks, either liccause tha belch­
ing causes a reverse splatter of 
add  stomach contents I’llo the 
gullet, or liecause a bublile of 
gas causes sudden distension of 
th j  guild.
With tho exception of tho
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE. (’ANAHIAN EREJ58 
March 8. 1963 . . .
The Hritidi I’nrliHment 
pa.ssed the Stamp Act 108 
year* ago today—in 1763 
under wuiich Britain levied 
n duty on all official docu- 
inenls such ns legacies, 
dieipies and receipts in its 
Aincriciin coloniea. The levy 
wii'. dcslgiird to iicl'i piiv 
for tlic upkeep of ilritlili 
Mildlei';. ill .America it wic 
glCMtlj ici ciltcd Ic' tlic col- 
oiil-.t.'i ami wifi OIK' lu du" 
chain of mcn.iurca wliich 
led to the outlircak of tlie 
American War of liuiepeml- 
c iicc  ill i'(75,
18.13 — '(he NiagmH nuii- 
peifiloii bridge wio. niieiied, 
1919 tJeriiinn.v declared 
war Oil rortiigftt tn the FIr.Jt 
World War.
heartburn of pregnancy, which 
is temporary, it de.servcs medi­
cal attention, since some sort 
of digestive upset is at work.
As a rule, heartburn isn’t aa 
emergency sort of complaint, 
but if gall bladder or ulcer 
trouble lies liehlnd It. there is 
certainly no use in letting tha 
ailment go too long untended.
And most of all, there’s no 
point in suffering repeatedly, 
and fooling around with tem­
porary efforts at Bllevlatl<ut 
when a permanent correction Is 
needed.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am con­
cerned atout a member of th# 
family who is very thin and has 
a bad cough. He refuses to se* 
a doctor or have a chest X-ray.
He inslstcs it is a cigaret cough. 
How contagious Is tubercu­
losis? Can you keep yourself 
from getting it by eating and 
resting pror>erly?—Mrs. F. H.
The healthiest person In tha . 
world can pick up tuberculoela 
if ex|X)sed often enough to the 
germs. Whether your relative 
has TB or not, and I decline to 
guess, he Is l>eing selfish and 
unfair even to himself by not 
finding out. Especially when, 
these days, 7TI societies offer 
free chest X-rays.
’Diat’s the why to distinguish 
between a "clqaret cough,’ ’TD, 
nnd several other things. I can’t 
tell without tests: neither can 
your puffing, over-positive rela­
tive. I hope he sees the light.
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
ridged fingernails? The nails 
are strong and do not break.— 
0. C. M.
Ridges running lengthwise ar# 
usually the result of some 
defect In the nail bed. Older 
people are inclined tq h*v# 
them to some degree.
If the ridges run crosswise It 
more likelv Indicated Injury at 
the base of the nnii when It waa 
forming, or Illness nt that same 
time. Seven days of Illness with 
fever and Impaired nutrition 
are enough to make such •  
mark on the nails.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is it harnl- 
fui lo iak<> hormones after re­
moval of Ihe female organs?—
* Mrs. H.M.r,.
On the contrary. It Is some- 
times necessary to give certain 
hormones temporarily after 
Bucli an operation. 'Tlicy com­
pensate for the Midden d<> Ic- 
liiiii of hormone,■H wlilcli u re \|. 
oiirtii- liiid liccn Hccrcted by Ihe 
ovaries.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Ih e  l.ord Is my portion, sallh 
my Nuui; tlierrfore will I hop# 
In Idm.—I.Rinrntatlons 3i24,
The lo rd  not only is the be-





) Guides And Brownies Hold 
Mother-Daughter Banquet
Winfield Hospital Auxiliary 
Plan Stall For Spring Fair
H urtew  (lueatery a te  lw« f%« p r m i te t  «ii t
l l t t r t *  * « r t  n t  t e  I t e -1 w m  t e  »«>•
a w t e f  k>eii AiOikiLrj' r«-. t e  lieispilaj
O w b Rooca <ii t e  f ' t k  iukI H * * »  tv«
I t e  C*4tiiWtii'« Gui *» Siusiik*, hbtm , t e *  fci t e  Ckrfiie A*-- was w « t t e f e t e r  'wiUi t e
•Cwsteay- a te  .itwiWD ««.» m piim  m a  wi.. A t t t e B  kmemsoL a vuioi ^ t e i e c  aa t e  c teu . ‘R vtew i A u atef#  at m
■ewl*br»te t e  te - te a y  at L«rtt t e  OteNe-s ** i<«at wl; t e  .tefcry, ■ |iiriB« «t t te  'iwr*., »tw4 « te tte i, ie4*aa' Siitli, dmatkim. at fe««4,
w'tes te,*' MUiti'' ■ * lu 't*  §»■«#. (a te  ' t e  tmmmtmg mi im  iimkim - •kteh w v ite  all t e  a*#g*a* relfa, 'pm i#  »*•
i f t te i  t e i r  aw tew a •* t e  **-•■ fe te teii*  t e » 4  t e  t*il atejMajsri fee* te* ‘ i ^ l i  4tad :„  la tte';i»a-,*, »#*! '{,'»*#«., (*%4
mmi Mamtr tm i U»Miips,l«f ' i m , a« te  «l t e  w a te  * « «  t e d  at t e  t e t e '  t e r  %  to# Vmm. : 'te^ataJ A-wnaliary; *te„ w ll te  aafeed tef m i  n '*«
V««l A t e  a  m kM  m t e  i * # . ' t e  Bt- * * »  ateatJ, te t  **-»#; P w te* t e  yam  teartew  M ii'te IfcSn u  t e a r ;<4nm»'< to itv.* a tteat matt*
a|i*ar«teMteiy III w«iter< ! t e l  tmamndkm u  ', t e  i» te d  t e  | * r t  aad tear:**- McNair, s&« ;'te | wiiA t e  R utJite  Ati»l8a.f7
tetesr* awl p*l* aat te« '«  ta t e  th tti*  C w ta w  G *,g*u»j t e m t e a  " t e *  ^ “* la Citete.,''' t"et«n«i t e t  t e : t o  tt'aatet iuT*af«;aeat*,' KMa
■ iite ic ite  jmipiw at 'wMxk tma' (teiyi t te  G.teaasita'e I3*4 « * -1  tjawtef-alt* *«»« MN$'«ct fe- a tt; te d  ta  a i *-fi t e  a mw' %'aatu*« ter t e
at t e  latiiOT, f te d  Pmawe a*a';t'*)*T, »1Wi;te u  b;**« »att»lac- a te  *««* S o t o t t  dawtBg i »K'C«a»'fuj Guas* m d  tirowtejWtti^.c'yi yw-'ihgr" but tte'v a "it 
W. Butter, a»»«lte w te  t e ' tery. jm lsM te u  t e w  jirs«i"*«i.. Oaa.*%ier Ba.wq*rt-' , tte*- at!t t te
f t e  ta te a  a w a  te - ' TSite-»'*'i'ite a tea ti t e a t e i '■ fe®**-'*’. Stei t e  fviautte t e i  m - ^ m i  f"«M t'Ae # « lri- t
widi G a te  ' out to t e  um ter*  isly«a.td •** G a te*  a 'tte te te  mtmxM ^  fe*^. bj' t e  lY ls-iaU ita has aJwaj'S beaa frttty
MWia te t e  p rl*  and t e m  te t e  aiasy nrtm"t«a as t e  ,rtr»t L 'm te  Wto-t Drrve_ h.«to im-etiv' g ii ta .
t e i r  Miite'* to t e  G a te  octe-i tag by t e  awk a* »'eal Q 'u xk  C®tapui» V. m*fc *«w« *taa*r* »er«
wiili Guide and Brwrto# s te if i . ■' a t t e  feelteJ »  w t e i '  B rw sae |*»cA aarb pr*. w, R„ Ke*le.ncw. aad Mr*..
GiM«t« te luowr vm a  M ra ..:tey  la r lte te to , telydasa ^ } a e a te  Mr*., Jiaaiea *ito  to a* tow « a r t  cwbku
Him tomm aito Mr*. Wm, SitoeG' oc'f'ijauM*! ct^leeQoo te  Maitow'*-1 to t e  f'rt*adjJia,p, awards w«» te Vtr*. B.
t e  ferm tf tostog Ghste C«a- m  IsaM-oui* wkicA iria.Baf «wl to|i^'*^> widcb a**i*u guadtag a " p»t'uat am  Mrs.. C. Failow'. 
auaaioniar te  W alrki Xo, 3 a te 'ta l* *  to0O ia .K.etow'a* at-T .Du,-' ewuS'Si'iea, I t e  Bt'owa'aa
t e  lattor, Bmaa CNi'l to Gk*-,G'ic't tear t e  C\ii4rea‘* .Ei'aer-' p ' '*  •  fu r te r  liS  t o t e  Umtor
Kiore lur many yeart. .Mr* ■ gtm y  k'totid. ', **• Cu4i.m,si'!itse te o u g i Mj'*
StoM'-t »ald the erare tar t&e * '
•uiicwr. wMefc tod ! AWAJHIS AN© AtTI%'m.*ai
'Vtocd fey l i r a  M. 1,. Mr*. 1 D w te  t e  year terv'-fexit'; OF O F ttt 'F a s
Walter 1fc.toaa. and .Mra* Hay i *»ar4*4 tor cfaft*'- er o ttie ttt tuta jtoet
Bia*lK««l fey OkaftMwe Gukie#, Mr*. va t e  mht's.
t'W'UA te a l to U d y  telm Fa'w eil'*^ by t e  t*w
wai ghea by Ba.rt*ra R c t o m . . , ' **“  ^  w— be,
W'lto Beterley Stwrk Saaatmg Brawi 0»1 Mrt. H B. Eane rrtafeieas, Mr» W. F, Mor-
t e  tno ter* . -"'W'lSlJ 'tor toipera Ta*B.y Owla ''aa><r'e«ilrat, Mr*, yied




Tto tern.# of t t e  'year’a tatr 
wjit be bkwjcw'R Pcti.#’.
At t e  ®f tto  » « * |.
tof a sw.!*) tour ■*'»« to*'' •*"•» 
liif Wfe‘ch b"ute4.>.ea 'tr* . E. t » .  
Qfiil •'O’' " r»  r ,  H*H
if Yoiir>M idALL THE TIME
Bl'StXEBi M E trm O
Mr. aad Mrs f  r ,  KU'setoerj 
{to rngagtnjent 
lik«Sf' tsaJy aaugbier Mary-Aaiia
Bert Cotw'.wr kad a t'e-ry active
A to i te s *  m e r t te  » h k h  f i t - ' year, with tto  fo rt to lf ef ii Mr*. F, w
Mrs. J. F. Aa»i#r»ac; i.Hrbiic re- fekratoiij, fofmrriy of Ruiiato,
 ___ ___________  _ , New too; to Rotoert Walter row lrr of Vtc-
towed, waa chair'ed by Mr#., tomg speut i* t e  arlJ'i"ttv rw ai badge aecretai-y, Mrs Waiter t,*''**- '■** W-S- kod Mrs
Wm., i«e.¥Ki«Bt trf t e ' of Gleai»ar* scitwji and t e  bat- tttofirca: U'aui.i«rt*tkm. Mrs. “ *• LuwU-i" c*l Kegma, i5aj.kav
jgrcwp smninisiee tf#  past, anee to tto baseiueat of Mrs, f ia t o  Bruwu, (xaAie cxatv eaer,. (hewau,
twu years, wbu, to givi»f to t ] Rttoeaai'i t»tu«,'w'tuc.fe *to k,i.ftdr' ^ Nu'arbaii, ptima, aejduig will take ttiace
feisw tueBtkiiied tto t lto;:ty offeited tor isteir u§« wfeiU:^^**'' A*evrge lieed. AjtfU IJtfc #j tolut Faui's
•aaeaam eait tae  t t o  y e a r  a to s a d ' cw oatnw O a* w a* u to a r w e r  at.' 
to m .m . A tfe te  I'wixrt W d «i;G .k«n,we artawl. TN# .|*»cfe fess:
t e  l * n  **,.»gw W 'tefe G u id#  ■'-*«# r r ts a r« « | i s  t t o  a r t iv t ty  
C at'ta iB  Mrs, I r tc  Parm#B't«r, raarts.. I t e  year’s vm k  .
Ite: t e  fa ts  tod arbmded a t i t e  «»c*.4« sale.. e«,rvLin# tv>r ■ mo*tet*
C»tte«wm4 Fto.w. and atoo e«*'t'KICtCF. *a{*rutaia.| wiiji a *""’'•*'
GETS KHRUSHCHEV'S AND MOLOTOV'S VOTES
Artreaa Yulya Bortaova. a 
tand id iitc  for the Russian 
federaUoo'a Parliament in the 
Jfelairh 3 election, received the
vote# of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and former Rus­
sian bigwig Vyacheslav M. 
Molotm, The outcome of the
election was known In ad­





A class tn pine-needle basket­
ry sponsored by the W'omcn's 
Instituta of Okanagan Centre is 
being held e t the home of Mrs.
B. C5»»«y, past-preiident of the 
Instltut*. Specializing tn trays __
^  promise to mama that she 
odd ladie* are bus.v would never be put in a nursing
tiesday evening with Mrs. P. W. Without asking me. my
Plxton as teacher. Prime mover Ujjigj. j^j^j j would take her to 
In this enjoyable get-together Is i uve with me. That was six years 
Mra. M. Houiton, convener of ggo when mam* was S3. Today
ANN LANDERS
Let Her Know 
Its Raining
IH JM K N ’S tD i lO R s  ft-O R A  EVA.NS 
KtaOWXA DAILY COIKIEK. FKL. MAtCH 1. IfO  PAGE t
^AROUND TOW N
OGOPOGETTE B0.N8PIEL p.m. on Sunday evening.
Rmka from lYlncetcio, Oao-|
tXYl»Y.AlXM,EXT
Foilowiug t e '  g«MM*.l meet- 
k |  t e  lli\»w 'R i« aifcj G u id r*  ca-
■ lUj
t e  turmejf g.ravp a ;
btU e pje.1'3 ‘T ibe L 'eudy 
ll'oKCie’'' a pity ‘'Ijord aw
tody Baden-Po*tii•* ItrUai*) 
cake, and tfae# *osg» “ Cuik.w’', 
■"Ccs'xie to my WmsJow" aad 
"Siirtfig'* ArrUaJ. K tiiely
Yufoalaviaa T!aace ‘T>ie Kolo"' 
and, a Swiai dance were also 
»e,U rec-tiv'td. Of taterest ut tne 
mosheri was a sj'«eii.i duiilay 
by the Guide# of (*wmic of l.heu 
work for the "Mkl.winter (.Ital- 
ienge" In which the Comp-any it 
INiiticSpitinf.
TTri* G'j.ides condijded the 
very pleasant evening with • 
camp-ftre and itr.ftng, followed 
by a praj'er and "Taps’*.
-'I’m ed  fls«'t-.h 
ktisskws.
to Ok.aii«gaa:
tow tM tam imifykmtf gm *
4«g lutf
lwCS>i«-wg fe« W W to L  Pwrluf# Mill- 
an memmif mnmg, « amtgmvf 
twtoifaw rowto fef anmrj irttotoM «e 
UaAto tewtowfi. TW't tto Wm ta 
t o .  tkaATi ibtey m ,  IM f t  fe«B
t'w kteey* la tafm  f' a 
mtonfaw, »'(iiK.k Mtf atoa (#«m feaik- 
a t e  mmi towl twnhng. I to a  ym  M  
fewttw, i»*t fetew, waek fewBw. t e  
lM4'» totoi} Ihit aaw. I t e  to t e
fete feM wto t e  t e  feaawl *1 d l t e f  
•MHiiww f a# te« te  IM Dterwae
i i l
OPERA GLASSES
{or better cnfovinent of cven tW nt 
tmrn tta fe  productiooi ia the bcauliftj 
Kelowna Comrnutiity Theatre to  th i  
swimming and do ing  at the txiBual 
Regatta.
hroM 12.95 to $10.95.
(Pair tUitstraUNl . liI.M i
HUDSON OPTICAL
'Diipen&mg OpUcians*
Ml Lavreaea Ate. PO 24tXt
(Opposite Super-Valu Parking Lot>
yoos. Oliver, Peachlaod and 
PenUctoo are travelilcg to KeP 
own* this week to take part ta 
the Ogopogette Bonspiel which 
will lake place her* on Satur­
day and Sunday.
Hosted by the todies' Sectioa 
of the Kclown* Curling Club, 
! the cxmvener of the Bcsipslel is 
Mrs. Cam LJp#ett who to being 
*a.*isted by Mr*. Peter Ratel.
On Saturday morning a cof- 
;fee party will be held at the 
Curling CTub. and on Saturday
htiMllaralta.
Uniform Marriage 
Act Planned For 
Australians
CANBERRA (C P)-A uitralia 
plan* to reduce the number of 
jP unhappy mairlage.# and cut the
4 divorce rate by making it more difficult to wed in ha-stc and by 
^ prohibiting certain marriages.
M arriage now 1# governed by 
•  hodge-podge of local eco­
nomic and social laws admin­
istered by each of the six 
Australian states.
. On July I a uniform Marrlge 
I Act will be proclaimed as com- 
•  piemcntarv legislation to the 
Matrimonial Causes Act, en- 
*  acted two years ago, which 
makes the grounds for divorce 
uniform in ail states.
The Marriage Act Includes 
aafeguard.s ngain.st impetuously 
contracted marrlnRc.s In Which 
one or both of the parties arc 
minors aqd which in many in­
stances have led to unhappi­
ness, broken homes and di­
vorce.
For any marriage at ail, the 
new law will require at least 
seven days notice In writing to 
tlie chosen celebrant of Ihe In­
tention of the i>artles to marry 
The minimum ngc nt which n 
girl mnv marry will be 111
Dear Ann Landers: My ipln-was out of his mind with Joy ____ __________
iter sister made a death-bed He ordered up three txitUcs uf!c\#nTng te ~  vi~Ttorr"w ill e'nlor
Scotch and Invitj^ “' i a  banquet at Tinlings Restaur’-
Uie office o cc  ebra c with president. Sirs.
I couiitat refuse to have just : Annie Alston, will receive the
* guests. Seated at the head table
prmcess. . » '^lll be Mrs, Alston\o u  can guess the rest. I blew ‘
a dinner date with Wilma, in 
fact, 1 didn’t even remember
wc had a date until 2:00  a.m.
Then I telephoned her. She 
slammed the receiver on my
f years: m i n i m u m  age for 
youths. 18. Present minimum 
ages arc 12 nnd 14, re.spectively.
she is almost 80.
Sister’s promise was a safe 
one bccau.se no nursing home 
would take our mother. She be­
longs in a mental institution. 
Father left her a substantial 
income from which she has 
been drawing interest for 23 
years. She has not spent one 
dime of her own money since 
father died. She is saving it 
" tx  her old age.”
My husband and I are going 
broke keeping nurses in our 
home around the clock. Mama 
can’t be left alone for a minute 
and 1 haven’t the strength to be 
with her more than eight hours 
a day. Even with nurses on duty 
she has **t fire to the mattress 
twice.
Is this fair when mama has 
money of her own? She keeps 
saying she’s going to leave all 
her money to a liorse she sees 
on TV, It would not surprise me 
if she did. Please advise. — 
MARY
Dear Mary: You need a law­
yer and I hope you get one fast. 
It 1-s not fair for you and your 
husband to go broke caring (or 
your mother when she has an 
Incuine of her own.
People who |)ut money away 
for a rainy day sometlmc.s have 
to be told it’s raining.
Dear Ann Landers: 1 waa a 
towizc-fighter when I met Wilma 
—and the Ixiozo was winning. I 
liad lost three gixMl jobs because 
of my drinking, Wiimu IicI|hhI 
me off the juice nnd onio the 
wagon. I was bone-dry for 17 
! month.s—-then Friday night It
vice-presi­
dent, Gertrude Johnston; secre­
tary, Joyce Dcnley; treasurer, 
Marg Hutton; bonsplel con­
vener, Marg Llp.iett, and Be* 
Dann who i.i in charge of both
ear and took the phone off the banquet and the following 
hook. entertainment which will consist
Today I got my .tag toick by of i"® to be put on by the 
special messenger. Please help ‘Afternixin’ and ’Evening’ gii’a  
me.-SAD AND SORRY respectively.
Dear Sad: When will guys likel The final# of the A, B and C 
you learn that one drink is toota''®oto will be played at 8:30 
many and one hundred isn’t | 
enough? {
I can suggest only that you 
go to Wilma and beg her to for­
give you. With a record of 17 
months of sobriety she may 
glva you another chance. (P.S.
To Wilma, Please give the guy 
a break.)'
FASfUO.X 8 IK)W
Bet* Sigma Phi’s 7th AnnuG 
Fa*hic« Show will be held on 
Wednesday, March 13. at the 
Capri Motor Inn, and promises 
to be one of the best shows seen 
La Kelovn*. The women ol Kel- 
owTj* will marvel at the newest 
trend in Spiring hats, noubly the 
•Miss Maggie’ which has been 
made and styled exclusively for 
one local firm. That popular 
fashion accessory the wig, will 
also t>e featured, and to round 
out the show many of the local 
Beaut.v Salon.# will show various 
hair itylings in the latest Spring 
fashion.
Proceed* from the Beta Sigma 
Phi show will go to the aid of 
the Canadian Arthrltie and 
Rheumatic Society, and tickets 
may be obtained from th# mem­
bers. Heathers, or Kelowna’s 
Beauty Salons.
Confined to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Ho.ipiUl this week are Mrs i 
R. J. Marshall. Mrs. R. w. 
Corner, Mrs. D. S. Braun, and: 
Gordon Hirtle, all from the 





On Sale SATURDAY 9 a.m. to  5 :30  p.m.
Hurry In! Many items Limited In Quantity!
MEN'S DEPT.
NO WAIVINO
The nrolilliltinn of murrlnges 
between under - nge cliddreii 
cannot l>e wnivcd even by 
agreement of all the parents 
Conrerned.
Where clrcumstiinces nre no 
exceotionni nnd unu.sunl ns to 
1% justlfv making nn order, a
I ' judge or a magistrate niav nil-
thorire a marriage If nnlv one 
of the parties Is under the stat- 
uterv minimum age.
But iireenanev is not suffl- 
Clentiv exceotional or unusual 
to lusllfv Ihe maktng of such nn 
order. It I# this type of mnr- 
riaoe lietween minors that the 
l#"lslature aims lo prevent.
’Tfie new law provides, how 
fver. for the leiHtimi/allon of 
eh®'<i-en tv rn to minors out of 
wedlock should tlio-e minors 1 
m arrv on nltnlnln*; the stnt-j 
lit >rv minimum age. i
lijlt *11 rn«es where Ihe female i 
narlv to n prni>o«ed mnrrlneei 
fa over 18. or the male over 18,; 
but under 21, the written con­
sent of Ivoth t'arents of the 
nor*" will have lo lie furnisheil 
to the nnth<niz(-(l c.-’t-tnnnl of 
th" nroiKiscd marriage.
A'l puriM'rIeil m nrr’ ''ites con­
tracted in breach of Ihe oxivi- 
of the act will be \ohl,
'Die new biw'.has the eiuloi'ie- 
po-nt o< iiU state-, end it no
-peara - t e  havf*- won ■ • general
piililtc micplMiuc.
Dear Ann Landers: We raised 
our niece right along wllh our 
own children. Clara's parents 
died when she wn.s nine and wo 
treated her as if she were our 
daughter.
Last May she married a ytmng 
man who is pleasant but brain­
less. He has a steady job at 
a mill and makes good money.
My husband and I own a little 
grocery store. Every Friday 
without fail Clara and her tiu.s- 
biind come to the store and (ill 
uj) two or three large shopping 
bags with whatever they need. 
Ciara says ’’Thnnka a lot” and 
they drive off.
Is it po.ssible they don’t know 
we have to pay for our nier-
eiiandisc? I ju.st can’t believe it.
but .since they’re iKitli pndty
stupid that may be tlie answer.
My husband Is fed up with 
this weekly ritual. Would It be 
jietty If wo cnme right out and 
told them how we feel? As I 
said she la like u daughter to 
US.--DW1NDLING INVENI'OUY 
fllANGK HABITS Dear Dwlndliny: Tell those
Buying h a b i t s  of British moochers they can have whnt-
liou.scwlvrM in recent year* have ever they need nt the price
changed to the extent they nowlYOU paid,for It. Tliis I.s n much
spend half their fcxid budget on I  better deal than they can .vet 
P pcesscd food. i el cwhere.
happened.
’i'lie office manager's wife had 




The staff of Lakeview Heights
scluKil held "Oiien House” on 
Monday evening and many 
parents accepted the invitation 
to look around the school and 
discuss their childrens’ progress 
with the teachers. The school! 
was gaily decorated with draw­
ings and posters and displays of I 
projects and experiments, the 
princhial, Mr. N. H. Kroekeri 
•said "It is gratifying lo see so' 
mnny iiarcnts .showing such a n , 
iiitcrc.st in education.”
On • tiie Honor Roll this term | 
are: Jacqueline Creese, Jane! 
Betuzzl, Katy Crittenden, Col-1 
leen llagan. Geraldine Zdralek, j 
Marla Crittenden. Honorable | 
Mention: David 'Diomson, Kelly I 
Ilngan, Reggie Ncnle, John' 
Kher.stobitoff, Beverly Green-' 
W0(kI, Colin Recce, Grc,7o ry ' 
Stevenson, Muriel Neale, Philip 
Thornbcr.
Ann Davidson was chosen as a 
junior announcer on CKOV to 
invito Iiarcnts to tJie "Open 
House” , and during ISducation 
Week tliero Is a display of the 
work of children from txith 
Lakeview Heights and West- 




Let Us Itelp Tan Start 
An latcreatinc Hobby!
You'll find a large selection 
of Latest Car Kits, Chemistry 
and Craft Supplies, Paint by 
Numbers, Scrolls, Pre-School 
Craft Kits, Telon Artist ,Sui>- 




Fmbous Bruid Blue Dcnlm Puiti
Western style pants made of rugged, pre­
shrunk buckskin denim. Sizes M, 31, 32, 
33, 34, 38, 38 and 40.
Rag, 5.8S . Satarday SpecUt 4 .4 9
Men’i  Brand Ntme Stretch Socks
Made of durable 100 '̂, nylon or Kroy wool 
and nylon mixture. Stretch to fits size* 
10 to )2 . QQ
i 7 T tRegular 1.50 Baturdai Special
Cotton Broadcloth Boxer Shorts
Assorted pattern* in sizes S., M.,
and large Saturday SprrUl, pr.
When Next Yen Bay 






For Home Milk Delivery
BOYS' DEPT.
Long Sieevt Sport Shirts 
Made of durable sanforized cotton broad­
cloth in plain colors or fnncy patteins. 
Sizes: 8 to 18. Reg. 1.98 |  * q  
to 2.08. Saturday Special * » te 2 .2 9
Uottun Casual i'an(.i
I-ong wearing cotton cnnuals In olive green
2 .9 9check patterns. Sizes 8 to IB. Reg 3.83.............   Saturday flpeclal
At sea and ashorel
RUMS
m
m ■ i PALM BREEZE
' 1 M  :   ,';,'i'vmcilt-'|.i '"U -I"
Contuil Bo.uil or by tho
“  ...*' " "  r..





it year Uenrter haa net 
been delivered by 7:00 p.>H
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -44 44
Fer Immediate Rervtc*
Colton Knit .Sport ShSrts
long sleeve siiort shirts with three button 
neck opening with collar. Assorted pat­
terns in gold, blue, red and green. Sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18. I  g g
Regular 2.98 Natiirdsy Hpeelal
SHOE DEPT.
Sfen’s Eight-Inch Work Boots
Sturdy oil tun uiipers with long wearing 
leather aoUn nnd heels. Sizes (I'j to 11' j. 
Regular 18.98. 1 Q O il
Saturday Hpeelal ___ lO .V O
Womrn's Slip|trrs
M ule sl.vle H llpon tn sizea 3 to  7, y lQ *  
Hcliing for only  p a l r ^ e ~
Dry Goods & Yard Goods
45" Silk Prints
Dacron, magic crepe and acetate* In the 
loveliest shade# and patterns for spring. 
Satarday Special I O C  O CA
yard ................................  I .A  J  to Z . J 7
Chenille Bedspretds
Beautiful pastel shades in slngla bed size. 
Regular 8.95. #
Saturday B p ects l  ........ 0 . “ j
Bath Towels — 22” x 42” In assorted Q O *
checked colors __  ..   Soeclal # 0 V
Striped Unea Tea Tewela
Saturday Special  ______  "*for
p i
4 ,„ L 4 9
Children's & Women's Dept.
(jirU ’ Dresses
Cotton, nylon and corduroy dresses in 
fancy and plain styles for school or dress 
up occasions. Ail alzes. Regular 2.98 to
Halurday Hpeelal ____ 98C fa 5 .9 8
Girls' Flannelette Gowns — All sizes In
fancy and iilnin patterns. |  q a
Regular 2,98 . Haturday Hpeelal * • '  '
Boys' Trousers — Suitable for school or
play. Regular 3.98. a  a a
Haturday Special .  ........   , Z .Y O
l.adles' Dresses — Rcautlful dresses in 
cottons, jersey, wool and crepe. You’ll 
find a dress for every occasion In a slz-e 
to fit YOU pcrlcctiy. Regular 3.98 to 21.97, 
Haturday a  a q  1 1) AA
Hpeelal A .7 0  lo I 4 . .7 0
l.adies’ Fantle Girdles   Name brand
l-vcera, long leg puntle girdles, Bizes S,, 
M,, L. and XL. Reg. 0,93, # A r
Haturday Hpeelal  ......  . .  O .Y D
Dyed lo Olatch Perfectly!
Kii.vscr (ihivcs and Scarve.i
Beautiful Knvser gloves In nil new spring 
shndcM of ncctur, coral, bdge, spring 
brown, turquoise, pink, sugar rone and 
green agate. You’ll find Hcvernl different 
HtylcM nnd lengths of gloves to match 
,vour Riiring wardrobe.
(•loves .............................. 2.00 and 3,00
Scarves ......  1.50 and 2.00
llns special delivery la
available nightly b*
tween 7.00 and I:3U
o.m only.
IN VERNON
Phone l.l 2-7410 




Corner of Punilosy Street nnd llcrtiard .\vc. In Dowiilovvii KelnoiiN
Reasons Kelowna 
As College Site Outlined
m i
w m m m  mmrnt
AMD D tsntia
mek mmsdimt vmaigm •  it |» uten
Jsw -jphg-dfclfcaiB̂ WeS l6sM' jyayfj t̂a^
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^ W m .,r  h0 m i  "am h » m 4 ',^ 4 m m m   ̂ | |§ ( f  Qf '£^^0^(0  ^ 'I I iAHHI
td V flf.
T%»»*r*a«j' fci.̂ 1 to««i©id Mi 
kmmm  t e  p«'<yie«i*» Imrntymi 
md t e  imimm fir . Jdhn 
8- ite 'te i i to tf i  t e w i t e i r 'a  <ito 
■etmm w hxn$ Mt P la teS W  
€otkf«  « * #  Kirto^te" , ^
£h'. C’totv^.uM dMMa h  eSlwyF iaz .»»*«» »f m ih|ih.«' .imA; Hi# ciMriiiMiitei '£Hr. jCfeuuii.'. 
that fei ot ito  Ol' i u j t i #  {»a:..aA. at Um' t-t* t* i gmja w-*s sia
twuld tittaabf %'tj top fTjiy-'imi |o S ja y ite  ptod I# iff»8ig’ <1* to-j'wwM iiw )iiiiiri*iiito> tlM aiilliiiA'
^ ' '  Up.,
to ite tta l ai
««»©« 'iwr t e  n w 'te t*  C v te to . i S i t o  •
M uatliiiS*%««i *|>eto.«» A to te
ptzyocl #*14 Y '̂g/of$ ] rjiji'tttil'tfiffiiiP i i  i  i to to  j-fiTy. ifeto' I'lYifiliiitJr t to i i  I
t e  mrniiduzimd «f m  tM te  rnm 0-a4 ^
ITS A STEAL SAY KINSMEN » #
K ln ic te  Faul fm l« 8  <4 
KxJawu la tgygkt m a^t at 
'liltfelt'* Vmm» lUauiies'*
iivn l datiAt •  tmtmi mrnei* 
m gtd um t*-o Vtttoy i,iw.i» to 
Vciwve ¥'wfi«.« ttek iir*{ te .r 
Caiueiun L^Bkt e  caught
t e  ttojit-gfajjfc, a'feitt 'Hf. 
S\ioi-.'b cai-+ui'*4 t e  givci 
. . . aU la f-uo. It »M ialcc tc- 
tui&cd.
^K«i Dav...,tiaje. 0 4 4  WiiiSina A.
I M avtC ciuie w bu eu ^ to -a to to l ttt 
j Uicsi us/ii2Mjm by %’litui*'
: vl K« a#toi al to" 
j t e  lî aa(Y*i tmWa tm 
:«*g*a rvtog#' D# 
l'i.to#gi<K4 aad axpimumd 'Wtol 
I to calte t e  tteM ot mmi tot a
c-
t e (  m  m m  tod' 'mm  i At t e l  m m . m tb  m m .m
c te te ito  .iteV teM'i 
(toi m4 tetoAto* Iiiv#to4 &.
-iiaaAM mmwA i WmiihV<j| ' I
” ira ato to aa te 'i ' JlWr ililMBDIDill.
t e  toi«< to'ilKai.. aad ma' llr  Otatwy 
a n to r te  K atoate ." to  aaMfvaay piM t-id 
Mivmg a t  i»« taamm
l̂̂ ŷ llljgpggp
to i to
a r  fitotoHriM at i i a r  tmiflliYflpwp * ••■■■■■PiipimaMipapii -laim “'■ .. ............ ..
i  « i i f  iw to y  rnioym w  
-a* mrndkmMmmA -md #*:ter 
iaadipataitiitf gawttpasld
iar t e  rnm m §m  
' ' te » r .
mimkdii te «!«**
S T w ^ ' S S s  *
fti ItuB imd I
J m  B d l i n g s i e / $
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
W oi«kr w hal'i happttitd  to the prc^iaed new 
locatioa for ttos RCMP detachment.
Jiyeees were one lorce behind new quarter* 
for the p o lw , who are severely taxed f »  want of 
apace. The bar a«oc.Mitian ia b*ck.ui|: the new quar­
ters, and the tnayox and council are •ymp*thalic. 
At one time the B C. government liquor store on 
29th avenue wa* inveeUgating the posaibility oi a 
wove to larger quarter* on Coldstream Avenue, 
and the city suggested the vacated premises be 
rm ovated to houae the RCMF. 'fhis wa* met by 
everyone with enthusiasm except hotel owner*.
They apparently were not so much opposed to 
th# RCMP moving in as tiie liquor store moving out. 
Loss of business to the tavern* they aay.
Ttiey’re atill packing ’em in on Silver S tar . . . 
and this weekend will ha *M> exoeption as lower 
malnlander* flock to the tunny, cool crisp North 
Okanagan. For one group, Jericho Tenni* d u b  <tf 
Vancouver, it will be the third safari here alnce tha 
toiows came. One trip lasted four days durihg carni­
val week.
Touriit official*, star officials, in (act any of­
ficial in town that'* connected with anow a r t  trying 
to get the CNR to ct>-operate (possibly next year) 
to have trains up here a t the right tima. Now they 
leave Vancouver too early for the working class and 
return too late for work Monday momlng. Skiers 
would like to see a 5 or 6 p.m. departure from the 
coast and a 7 am . arrival Monday. And according to 
those in the know, the govcmracnt-owned railway 
will co-operate providing traffic w arrants it . . . 
the one hitch and possible out for the CNR.
Bonner Guest 
Of Gty Group
; t e  pu-iKilMlkM nru*€ IMI *
' i v t e  to p»A«c’i*l I'lftiijifi*!
• »'biHty to  .iui.ii«aift •  #ua*»»te4 
How t e  coiiuiau**
: «frii't-d at bft a simdrnt
actuai i t e  r«»t«iiUal/to
I mM "MiUt ti»t to  <0.t{lt'aa«4 wjtb 
; t e  tote! mikmd
'; XkCilON.AS. © IV to lte  
i h  w-a# m Dr.
1 V'EJtflC»< — A tterery .te ia .te . t e  apmkm m it.
' C#«»w*J Rot>«rt Bme*rf wUi ' t e  b# tifevMNte Into
;l«»4 t e  'fc«iii5i'Wi.l tn'ect-a* id tto  Ut a ta d i te i  e*«4 «f
iVetaita « te  t to u it i  Bzi-BcH t-te.*uati «.«*, to  j»*U*
t t o  JcA a ik m r r 'd  S sx -irl/ Aje'lJ 3 ; fieri i l a i 'i s a  O jo* <•*'''■« t o  
Ttw #.£ac>u«c*rr.ect » a i  irixdtj 
U it moeUi arte la t e '
Court*/ at t e t  tiifi*. !»a» *>«:/;
<jffici»! Ki»tv*a of t e :
v!iU * # i «i#de IW> J***.! Tto.
»ubi*ct <>f Mr, Baofte/'* a i i if / is i  
II Bot koowa but aoctetjr ipcA ti'j 
mao W. F. M«»|rUi lay i ii Ut 
ht>p*te t e l  to  will <ii*<us» hi*! 
tojiartmeoCi plaoi Uj *,*paiKl' 
corf/ctjooftl iaofr§H'»i throu*b! 
the intrrtor of the province. I 
Mr. Itentier wiU atU/xl a akn-i ^
n#r tr.eatin* ot th* txm«l c-f tU-' 4, ? ;  , L r
rrctori prtcjr to Uie annual gcO' ‘ '• • uni. îinMl r«fUtUt«»
era! mr«iln*
yMitliH MIH 'ilit
ileil'e Ut Ihe  O aat.*j{m j /tmw. ] tm i  . . tm tm rm g  to
ile t e  ivsimiHUm W*A ; and %«,fai|y t'*wto#
IlMlMMIf
A
   _  , I MMI M te to r  m V w w * !! ! r : ’
"it waa «:to4 kmm m*tk^9id im  IM a iii 'ji i#  tote m m <to
. •( t i tto / tote aitite: ‘I t i te M j t o ! ^  ** tote M M totoif'
i*totM-to« ftoto«;a i» t e  i**i I te f  .fetty uto- 1 laaato* towte toe* X-to
IVM1M w tol to! .1* t e  t o t e t e S  
• to te i Ci«Mto iatt «
'V'tmm «a«w #-at m  t e  w t e t t l  j
iSitô SSto ̂ if (Nto
‘If K.*lu»iia is a pxte {iac«: h a ia  aiNl aiiowt te* -”
Or«8on Used As ConfHriMa 
To 6 C s  H i ^  IdueabM  S rttep
te - itoteiig '• I  j 
'to*iiAr.«te 4-\ 
to ttotobai 0
Tto n««ttMW« a l 't
j d,ut> *t« totiftoMJIli 
*!'« tow
U .-V M  ■*«. • %
- T ^  !«rn;i> Yvf-'' rw t e i w ^  8 'to toa-




Tb tolaUuteHMte tte a  aottoto! t e  mm t» 'totowto fi*  
to t e C t e a a x to - t e a  * « » * • . }  atMtex. ; w*-**# t .  # a t o i - t e - t o t  wi*I Dr. 0 >*mm oteU a*te .***• "to »-C tea m<m U 
«toh*!to* ot m dm m  wM m arllro iii m m  tmovm: mmAmM ‘
"tm um M s «|*w?t to vfo£"«*4'i«te toteeai u rte to  m d mOrm  
ia^  t e  twakiu .at tette/ ♦du.; imm, pm  .®ha. Wt̂ vmm m d t e  
catKni," w e r t e  m il  J.9 Jta/»- \ mxnM$ «te aanoga k te *
"What will these yai.a.t 
peojJe do on toav'isf hifh 
fcC'hotil?** Dr. Chapman ask«l 
aad aaitoered "’rhey wUaht ijk>- 
ceed lata \x«ratoa|*l or tofhnseai 
trainlna; amk toward a de.gree,
(»' t e  m t  (tateitote wtidi of 
MKia ktod."
R# uitoi t e  atata of
A M R tt
, V » « «  » ito« ' -  I t o  IW
A«.cwdi*e la tte 1- ■ t e t e  OSWtel atotto «*W»1 WtU ^  îM MscHWfcW; ^  Aisrti I- At HiM
iwvwt. ia»'. OuijsaFi*# asM hr I t!1 .   l i r r . i T ^ t e U  do fM
im  »,c. mm to faete wm
toU tor .Witor wtepfeatei am w ah  y * .  ^  sitttn*
to* to M  . t  M a to  t e t e
t e  wwwlhto* 8  «»* want to-to* r T f J r ^  ”





enl»—Miss G te ia  Healy, nurse- 
lo-Ualnih* at the Royal Inland! volvin* federal election eaadi 
Hospital, Kamkiops, sjicnt the | dale* taken by adviser* who to 
weekend vtaJtln* at the home ofithU electrunles age m*y •pewj 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L w ia s  much time on tuch aeemmflv
but as a yardstick for 
htfhar eduralkm recjuireinent. 
BC. falls ibqrt in ix»t-lu*b 
aehool enrolinant lor 1961 with a 
ss relieved of the crisp flower total of 1,407 eampotmi to 41- 
tn h:5 b..*t*.onho',e just betore t o ’Ste for Ore*«^. 
faces the televlsi n catn»r«. ! In B,c. Dr. Chapman am- 
It rrueht not sUike p recbely ; Upued, th# toUl opcrwUn* cwt 
the rleht note. he‘» told -  and 1* jibaut tS) miUkio for hlfbar 
rej^etfuUT he taises it te u c a t te .  Ill O rtfoo. to  aakl
/lie  caodidau • wtle bewra t o ’  .
dl,screet pressure aad 4 tkto* 
her ctxarette bolder, to public 
at least, Prc»bth5v a tooso^tiiLL- 
cafed •ymbol, she'* advlm^,
Theae are actual deckiofts to-
ituto »dd#d Om *w  to te u
f O/toot) attood *4f m iiteo to t e  Mtat two m y  ||% ;
 ̂ a rorppartopo to ftoltlsh Co- j ywars 00  new bulMini* #*41, r% H J% * \AW W I •
impbla not f -r ixipsdatioo pur-f tocltitias.  “ “
CUSSIHH)
M UmL.. l U s t e l ^* flWwjl w w SIR il^^
Dr. Osapraan said all factor# 
involved In h lfto r aducaUoB 
rss^ecially <,.f lutcrt»t In tto  Oka­
nagan will to  dUeuwed IhID *t 
a meeting tn Kelowna. ‘"Diat
ccmlerence," h* said wtU to  am  
of Western C*»ada’a nwoat Im­
portant and «lgniflc#nt •duea- 
tion confertAC## to 1863.”
VWiNOH (ttoH) - 
teroetoito waa fta#d t t e  mA 
eo«t» to Kiai.Uitrftte’1 cvurt here 
f«to»to* trial at»d c#p\-WUoo 0® 
a charge of driving a motor 
v 'te tto  wluto im taiied. Ha 
ttea ted  not guilly and waa de­
fended by J#ck D#toa. Ciwwa 
pra*#cutor wat Fat«r D. Seaku.
Cted tm rtlte  toM  «r j i te i
aithri p M M  OkiiMNf ■dtt
bvwtot tep M  to teMM ter 
Tto Datiy Ornmm odm  m tm  
araamiiaM# '« •  «H! to  M «t«i 
awt* m das ««#• te«n  te M  w
ttma.
M*<> need two toy* (or dowa- 
tow* iU#rt aale* C»n e*r» food 
money and banuaaa.
Sign up today, Mato apfdlcaUc* 
ta Mr Cksb ftfiffs . tli# Oatlp 
Courier. oM Post Offlc# DttlMF 





D. Culltog, Grandview I  8 15
B. Graham. Grandview 9 S 14
Humphries, Grindrod 2 11 13 
Allwasslcr, Lumby 10 2 12
WlLson, Head of 5 7 12
Zidward*, L^mby 6 5 11
Kosklmakl. GrLarod d 4 10
Ostrass, Lumby 4 6 10
Z^lchuk, Armttrcmf S 7 10
Anderson, Lumby 7 2 9
Gill, Grandview 5 4 9
Wynn, Armstrong '8 4 9
Hmarl. Grindrod 5 3 8
W. Wilson, Head of 5 8 8
OiiTUARIIS
H. C. WADE
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
aervlccs were held in Vancouver 
W adip^ajr tor Harry C. Wad*, 
a long-time resident of the Ver­
non nrco. He wa.s 74.
Mr. Wade was an active mem­
ber of TVlnity United Church 
and wa* widdy known In the 
district for work In club or­
ganizations.
He i.i survived by hla wife 
Jane; iwo (inuRhtera, Madeline 
nnd Isoliel, both in Vnncouvtr; 
two brothers and one aistor.
Huriai tw k place in Ocean 
Burial Hark, Vancouver.
MR«. EVA LAWRENCE
VERNON -  Mrs. Eva Law 
rente, a long-ilme resident of 
Vernon *iwi district, died aud 
dcniy In Victoria 'rbursdny.
Mrs. Lawrence had lived ot 
Ewings Landing. Funeral serv 
Ices will bo held In Victoria 
Baturday.
Bho is Burvlvctl by her hus 
liand Itater, one daughter Mrs 
Evelyn Botiing of Victoria and 
dislant relatives in Canada and 
Scotland.
Derry, lajmby 4 4 8
Koskl, Lumby 4 4 8
Lawia, Head of 1 7 8




W L T IHa.
Lumby 8 0 0 16
Grindrod 4 1 3 9
Grandview 2 4 1 7
Armstrong 3 5 0 «
Head of to to 1 7 0 2
Healy.
Miss Irene Wills, accompanied 
by Mrs, Fred Hitt and the Ist- 
te r’s father, Mr. Caswell, re­
turned Tueaday from Vancou­
ver. They had motored to the 
Coast Saturday to visit Miss 
WUl'a mother, Mrs. f'rank Wills, 
who ha* undftrgone surgery to 
St. Paul’s Hospital.
Guests last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Raby 
were their aon and grandson 
10'le C. Sato (‘od Randy of Vic­
toria; al.so Mrs. Itosslo Smith 
and Mrs. We.s Moore of Salmon 
Arm.
Mrs. l/>rraine Martin* of 
Pfunticton spent tho weekend 
with her parents Mr. nnd Mr*. 
l,ftn Healy.
Most goals, Gerald AltwasKler, 
Lumto. 10; most aaaists, Mcrv 
Humphrlea, Grindrod, 11; moat 
game winning goals: B te
Umarl, Grindrod and B te  Ed­
wards, Lumby, two each.
Most game winning assista: 
Mcrv Humphries, Orindro<l 
Dennis Culling, Grabdvlow and 
Mcrv KoakI, lAimby with two 
each.
Most first goals of the game; 
Daryle Koshimakl, Grindrod, 
nnd Gerald Altwaasler, Lumby, 
two each.
Most hat tricks: Gerald Alt- 
wnssler, Lumby, Parky Derry, 
Lumby, Clair Dent, Armstrong, 
Ijirry  Wynn, Armstrong, Dick 
Ramsey, Armstrong, B o b 
Uinnrl, Grindrod.
Most goals by player In 
game: Parky Derry, Lumby, 4; 
mo.st n.s.sists by player in game, 
Ron Couper, Lumby, 4; most 
total iKiints by a player in a 
game: Parky Darry, loimby and 
Dennis Culling, Grandview, five 
each.
Most penali/.o<l player: Don 
Doldfic, Armstrong, 18 minutes. 
Most p«'nallml team: Grindrod, 
40 minutes.
G0ALTENDER9 AVERAGE
GP GA Av. 
Bralth, r,umby 8 19 2.37
Beck, Armstrong 7 29 4.13
Jones, Grandview 8 35 4,37
I off, Grindrorl 4 12 3.0
Popiichuk, Head of 7 53 7,67
Judge Refuses 
Plea By Miner
VANCOUVER (C P )-M r. Jus- 
Uc« T. W. Brown Thursday re­
fused to consider a dispute 
between th# company and em­
ployees of Craigmont Mines 
near Marrltt.
He suggested they pursue the 
m atter in m agislrnte’a court 
whera altogol MracUoas ot the 
Metalliferous Mines Regulations 
Act are properly heard.
He had been asked by the 
employees, mambera of the 
HIghlond Volley nnd Di.strict 
Mine and MUlworkers’ Union, 
I/icnl 1011, to declare the com­
pany in violation of the reguln 
tory net, |
Tniey claime<l that members 
of I/)cal 1011 employed nt tho 
open-pit operation were work­
ing longer than eight hours a 
day, Th# net, they said, stiiiu- 
Inte that nlmvo-grmmd workers 
must not put In more than eli'ht 
hours work in each 21 hours, 
Mr. Justlc# Brown sold h« 
was troubled nt the thought of 
n civil court making a declara­
tion which might have fiunsl- 
crimlnnl conse<|uenccs on ihe 
basis of evidence presented to 
him In affidavits,
Fniluro to comtdy wllh pro- 
vl.slons of the mining net can 
result in n fine up to 91,(MM),
trivial matter* as o« pairty pol­
icy.
Such pxassura on the candi­
date can be and is r#«lated by 
the man hlm.seU.
Aides say. for exam;:d«, that j 
IJberal I,eader Pearson can be! 
led tn water but he by n o ; 
means always drlnka up t e ' 
suggestions he gets,
HE HATES nr
It has been aakl of N#w 1 
Democratic L e a d e r  DougUa 
nnd television: "He hate* it. He 
Just hates it. You can 't reaUy 
push him around but he co-1 
onernte.* well even though he ,| 
dislikes certain technical nacas- J  
sitles."
Prim© Minister IHefentoker I 
Ls quick to react to a whispered | 
suggestion from hi.* wife on a 
public platform—patting down a 
stray lock of his crisp ewly 
hnlr. 1
But In the 1982 federal cam­
paign, Aides supplying Speech 
material were never sun# until 
he snoke ns to Ju jt ynjhat he 
would u^e or when—Of bow he 
would sny It,
In the more relaxed pace of j 
this winter campaign leading to 
April 8 voting, there are sqpia
that less emphnsls may be I 
olaced on television, #t least for ] 
Ih© principals.
NDP planners sny frankly I 
that they regard Mr. Douglas’ 
maximum Impact on talevislon 
by himself as aometbing Just 
over five minute,*. He tJjrivca 
best where he crn see. hear and 
feel .nudience rcnctlon—aiwi TV 
formulas last year u.sed in.serto | 
of Mr. Douglas |>arfortnlng live ] 
at big public meetings.
of man who speaks wifh
"FORKED TONGUE"
about bargain prices on
BUILDING and HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS ...!
Beww# of the **sucde shoes” boys! Every year the huckster* and 
ebarpshoolcf* start knocking on the doors of^Kelowna Homeowner*. 
victaviRg a ttoey *bouf nm ied repairs to their hofflfs. You may not 
recognize them HUT BFWARI!! They could be higb-prcssurc lalcs- , 
men or Ihcy could be exponents of the soft sell. Wnicbcvcr they arc, ^  
they are in town for “ the kill".
I
;
RIFT IN V iaO R IA  EXECUTIVE
Three B.C. Liberals Quit
VICTORIA (CP) — Tlirce 
members of th© LllM'r0l Party 
©xecullvo in Victoria re.tlBncil 
Thursday night at p stormy 
meoUng.
ITesident VV. Geoffrey F-ili» 
left the meeting lM>fore it was 
half • wny thfttugh and befure 
a Vote was taken on his motion 
for ft new numlnating ronvm- 
llon in Victoria consUlufncy for 
the April 8 fedaral ©toctlmi,
• 'D«ft*uwr A. O ,  BeatUA' and 
w tm d  1 t ^ r i 's l d r n l  B ld n # y  C . 
Smith re«i«iml ftftvr the rnotton 
wtii defrftti'd 21-8.
Retired navy of Hear David 
Grte,* W»* nomlnnted last 
♦fhurMlay, Ho defeated Fo«lttf
Mr,' ,|» h erw w i .later , #u-
noiinml he would run n» an In- 
dependent cundtdnt#. He was 
tho unsuccessful l.lt)cral candid­
ate in Victoria In the last fe<l. 
cral election,
Mr. Ishorwood has charged 
the nominating •■onvention wji.s 1 
’’m»iilpMl»tc<l" and (our of |u«j 
supporters were dtmlwl votes' 
b«caii«© they arrived Int#, 
Georg# I*«rr|gan, first vine- 
presldant, la the n«w preitdent.
H« aaldt •‘Th# pnrty #» •  
whole endorsed tit# vo(# Iftkon 
at the first nominating conven­
tion. No attempt will to  mad** 
to bring the dissenting camps 
togelher.”
Asked later why he resigned, 
Mr. Ellis told rciM'rtcrs Litwrai
' ■«lftolijl*-lir Ottftw# »ppi»r#nHy
(liatolJcvcd •  reiHirt h# h«d|
filed ou the nominating convi it- 
tion.
' ”l1»e re|)Ort I sent to the Na­
tional Litoral F«lerMtl<m In Ot­
tawa was completely fli.src- 
giuded, and In fart thero vv.is 
a telegram M-nt to me lu effi-et 
Hud, eo («r ns the. powers that 
l>*» ore conceniml, the conven­
tion had iMteii conducted hi a 
comnI©l«ly (lemacrallc man
Hr, n il*  a*ld irfgvloualy there 
were two more hnllnts cast than 
delegates present nt the noin 
Inating convention nnd ho would 
re»l|n unhsas n new convention  
was held.
Mr, fiinllh «Mld Iftter he will 























NEVER sign r contract at the door or on the first call.
ALWAYS ask for a calling card and check the place of biiBincs*.
IF you are interested, call the place of business and »ce how 
long it has been located in that spot.
CHECK the firm with your local office of the Clumber , of 
Commerce.
MOST Important: Oct at least two prices from long-established 
local firms before you sign any contract.
Consider These FactsI
The firm with no fix#d addreaa eon- 
trlbutPd nothing to the tax load of your 
mmmunity. It hna no «t«k# In the com­
munity — doe* nothing to nlleviat# 
uneiripLoymant In the community,
Hcnicmtor that a gcnuln# aaleaman 
from ft local huslnea* wJU always wel­
come ,vou Inveitigoting him and tti# 
l>rodiict« he i« Helling, Jb- will bo delight­
ed to have you check on the reputation 
of hi* firm nnd will gladly call bock a 
second time.
I
THIS MF.SSAGP, IS PRESHNTRD IN YOUR INTfmP.ST »V 
rilESR KI.U-OWNA l^RMS OF INTEOKITY AND FAIR DEALING:
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
13.55 Wafer St. Phone PO 2-2066
Growing with Kelowna Sinco 1892
WAYNE'S MILLWORK
M I4  PmdiMy »l. PO 1-4M0
Evening* Phone:
Wuyne Hrftdcn PO 2-343(1 -■ Larry Wi ight PO 4-4304
HAYDAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
795 Row Av*. PO 2-.1H86
See Pur New Homes at 77-3 ntid 79.1 Ro*o Av©,
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET
Open 'Till 0;()() p m. Friday Nights 
Ill-way 97 Just past Shops (tapri PO 2-3236
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
4 3 9  SmUb Ave. ,...............................rUoM PO 2-2«t6
KELOWNA BUILDERS' SUPPLY LTD.
‘For Tl>e Extin Mcasuro of Value"
1094 Ellli SL PO 2-2016
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
109.5 Kills SI. Phone PO 2-2422
Kelowna Hardware & Supplies Co. Ltd.
*'Th# Rtor# Thiit Make# a Hoi(»u r Horn#"
2949 South Pandosy St. PO 2-5223
M ASONRY CON TRA CTO H
H. HARBORNE CONSTRUCTION
Rayntrr ltd., II.R. No. 4 Ki-Iowiih I’honn PO 4-1218
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
4»7 nnv Ave., Kelimmi — P 0 / - J J 3 I
. l'’or B rtier Hquil-s. Cusluin Planitlug end O ti l iu ln f .......
I
Re-Design W hole Room
With Aid Of Paintaru&i
i|a« ma "wmm *  a y m  atoa t e i  m m m  m N te
ikmtamaiiimmk” d  taww 4^«m 'iftiiHMHi v t  m  '<'*«wi'«»iHi>}'ter 'Jkxi a ^ t i l  V'«o
a,'*4,.v isvi* vt t* intty »-Ul »m:m t o j s\<vS &«*» t e
m u e*4, *Y«ry /««,*» Ki#y,_di'*« '*»'*&» te>®«te*'. "ce*:* fasniij,
*».4 t« t e  fe> >few t e  cakit lUiidL I kmmmg ad Im . jmutiw
tU v o m  • biM« axi'iJtiK'&u'ato.i YtAi ax o y ka%« Imw* tiHMii| iwww. -ll i» t«gk t» ik(«iU t e a  
t e » «  i t to u  ‘ IM *‘w w 'm “  0# :  u e  * i t a  « t e . .  dmim*
t i w t t  t e '  F i t i a i .  V i w - r l t e  » « ,y  to  ve-U m%kvh « k 4  U k -i.*  w #  â̂ MU&g t e  t » «
b..i& i t e  l.A i:qvet 4 •^w* , U u  to  le U te  t e r s  to j fc-WT'Ci-* e*#ii la
tw iM  l i i t M t e J '.  to teert- ‘ t«L.a'aaikf i%̂ 4ig4'f. ix t.«  t t e  j 4 N t e  lujdi «■*!% Lri»'>
Meei »-■*€ t te iS '< te a 'le w . ' I t e  4teWi teiM'm aaui'teM t e  e«aa-
! IkUiMV d! « 4  <W y«#W 'I to )t**r U'tei'* «j«
W t K t t  W l P A U I  'I f iM y  'M «w  i K » « r  t o  -ywt u i i  ‘ H t e  c«4A i  i t  a teM rm ally  
I t e  fe * i,te * »  o* d ju iu m ii  o l ; n t e o  rtM ite  ifa a ik tf , r»u! It U ^ ^ e tec  m tk  t e  & » /  fe.»
1 ccsksr t f t e 'U  t e !  C t 'ia v e iw ljt  i t e  t e  fity , kl.«  _ t e m  la  t e  sMWfi*
litiii'icia d  Try w u  t o t  j iiateJr, v iu -i» tea»  d  li-i**, v io ia t .! a*e«'.» t e a *
}OvX'ittM to we« faa» a  n w k * J  g:r««o n t e  fi'«y  t j «  t e  n i r t o
-xpliil
0 «  M l  C la
n « N A ( B
fNw ywi 




r t e  «4v«.ttei»»
« i 1 t in g !
E W I N T E R
PiuKlMig t iff 
I f f  f t t rw l 'r i  Am  P O td M I
U S H U  CO N V
H yiw lyi«« a* »M
))«« «k » ‘l  •*Ji>t. isf ir%'«t •
hwutminmi »'Ui dw, 'It ’• I t !  rx®.
M ft »*•* wMflully' y&to « t « i  
i3%t*A tu€ t e  bnEtly,
Mc#« 1* A i'»r»A'# w toit m . m
or Ii iNMMi
• t  'to te ti  ^ m irn  
M l m U» < « ta tte  t e A
4MI0 ' WIHilil^*. HkWi Hiili \ \ m ‘
ieiiiM iilM  Aum  n iB  "Wm %u«. ••'-'•'Ilk
Ml tfe*
' vwii WHMt) Witf 
k m I  a m  mm
gmiMi. 
■ fa tk m  
Hi'isS'# 
A SMMttll Uhw. «MMil
tf 'yim'tt
Homeowners Start Work 
As Spring Fever Strikes
Al i p r t e  aiifwoMrbM. t e  i r«m*0 t t e ' t  c tn  HWHWl  t t in i . tf te l  ‘Witflwi 4
î emgkia to n  ©t-rtM «itt • (KfisUe* te/.tpHMftlfAt'iHMtf MiP
to e.ifi.a.tfij;'"'«p t-M l* ili m ti’wael. c«iiiiMit|| 4m '••«►. M
hi:dm aai oui*iAc , LNiFEUT MDtNll [ttftfl J tfi © f«*itfiir''I
t o  o z ld itk so  t e  t e  • ' t ' f t o i i  SaliiMS * to u .k l I *  r k i» * ly  t i
tletoM g"  tte** td t e  <5̂>«Tto tot " * ‘■'5* [ A tte** 'ttecfe ^ouU  few |»o4*
tuM < u » « o t i y  Mr*, ‘•*c ^
C>*t»tf'» de$.-«rtfaent' tt*#:'# »><.. fd te B  le jjiiv o il. m b r te
©i,*Uet'» t l  miEKjr c* tn».J«f t« - S»r*rtta*l. T he h<*mr<mt»er i lsu  
re« le% x*»lte  ..-...'iiic- « « » ’« le r rr-*k1lng * \ lh
"  kd 
eatry
iigm «i Wltr*&$
Wtodea .KBMntjer# that 
*r»  ta «'t«taet *'ttA t e  gnattd  
tbmki t e  ueated wiiA a iwae-
laest*' at tx ttow B  <w owtixioded: cement i.idms ».Mngiei s tr»uag type wood feireierv’aUve
muHamBi, e v e o  r e m c ^ i e U n g : )?»S ''irteUy mamteMwe-'
I tha batttf t» meet cbABgmg |
MquqoMMi't La auM t [ 
teS r. c««al4«r jmi*».
family Be«li> that a.re Ulely te; Hooftai to  ctoatotf
i e l  prtomy at thi* Urn* o t'A f  fcx»M or rorto l aWniiM « r |  
r^^j, ' t e i a  ibouid be renailed m
t ’f f t a t e l f  th is  t* a  i « ) d  t i m e N a J J h e a d *  »h<.>ukt t o  cov- the fu rn a c e  am i h ea ling  y 
•» in ak a  a H i te m a t i c  rh eck -tin  I  **»«>ukt t o  ln*5»ecled, ad ju
JEILITINQ fY g T m
tf
t h a n  IB y « « r
lible moderHlratioti Ceiterily 
idant
At« m e  it ti  r - ti  i •‘r*™ wsui n«uuii5 ceitien;. i>;«i.uy t sikiuw  t»e uj.» »rt:wti, 8ojUsle<l 
f»* Use wtKsle tom e a*»e»*tnf ’ ihinglei  ihowkt to  te - ; and lubricated at leail ware « 
«fse damage that U»e'rata«<-» Cumhton of mortar m; year by a c«otF«tefd a w tc #
©'inter weather m a y  have | chimney ihoulii to  checked 
ffsussd. sad kK'*Unj i^xHrntial; ftlio the fisshmg, ftsr holes
r - y | L  | U
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
CmmtAm taHrtatotfuM a t




S! FH C  T ASK.S 
CAS AND SEWER 
LINES
t tA Q F r to m a lk .
*S|BI
m m m s A r o  2-3141
a iaw te 'Ite'aiK’e 
•  mmm 'Wiwiaittillin  late tow te
S|i IhSid
iaaar t e  %« mmk«  a  a w w l e b A g
Ŝi H|!
parufi-
t e  a  \ tfU a  t e  te a  'teaana tenyiT' iW' n~ ro t
to paMG'htng
. t o t e M i  « l  l a i r M t e iiif t e w » © | 'i |p w t e 4  'te sM N te *  t o b w a i t o a
' O'wneri to  us>f ra d e  th e ir  to m e *  ! th ro u g h x jt th e  t<ericjd 
T to  y tu g fa tr i It  toU ig row dS-j f o c a l  ch ap te r*  id  tiie C ouncil 
tia led  by ih# Jv'ttKmaJ I to rn e ij jj  g c u m b e r of inaj<»r r l l ^ *  a re
■'4"
trouble iptos that can result In 
intw* aerkou* totakdown* later 
•0-
A good placa t o  atart ia out- 
tfixHra. Chack the ground aroumi 
tha  ̂homa'a fou^atlon  W'hera 
■raahouta may hava left boles.
ratefall will fill these 
rllh water, which can
> cracks or co rro sio n .
mtn.
Inside the house, took for wall
' crack* and bulges and sagging
Iriirtber 
kolea w  
leak thrt
Take a look at gutter an d ; celling*. Check few ceoled p»alnt 
dow'n*t«uki., arblcb may kavt/'aaaik. In *try-w«.ll cwnstructlnn 
become toota p t tfamagto d\tf* dr'i'v*
teg the «dlier. TTfttei 
h a n g a r s .  tefag tH taf
where neMsagry.
Check oaer ftmmet'moA edn- 
dow* for deterlorattof caulking,
t ough any 'crack  In the | f “f ‘"*^•' ' 2: 
inasonry. Such holea ihoukl be Ckitside palitf ehfulg t o  c%«ck*
fUled with sarid or gravel and 
temped with soil at grade level 
Next take a clot* look a t the
aq f prolrudteg naila to -  
low t to  Kwmm m d  fin tola to -  
fora teafita f ta paint.
Ctock AooriJte tot oeadMl ©a-, 
fptfrs or Mplaewmetit dl totfrda 
or tile*. Consider re • fkwrteg 
one or more rooms with aome 
af tto  mm, u ltte tftva and
lASY m iN G
Celling tile is fa*ten«i di- 
fMCtly lo fp't>*iu» t»M.rd er 
reck la tt  with acw-type t t i ^  
ling gfun by Boetitch.
i in p ro v e m e a t Cotuicil,
Heme topro^em ent Year ae- 
«vsty, acecMstof ta t to  Comh- 
ciT* «xec©ttee dtMcaor,
Hall, will center (.«» 
the hofneowner with 
furinaUcn he n m u  tt) itart hi* 
iiwn »en»it»le, in>u{>d home ls»- 
proi'emeat tm«r«in.**
IM'S a:
B't luring amUti'Oua {eogtama
ed for signs v( peelteg ar Hate 1 highly dundto  eaatatola, stMh 
lag- Bar* gpc^ thould b c l a iV ^ l l l lM .
foundation. Crack* shouM be 
gepalred with a pitch baaa AIDS TO AILING HOAAES
r
t
OKnemrAL f l a v o r  of the
dining area i* enhanced by a 
colorful cluster of porcelain 
lighting pendants. In white 





Not all fixture lighting la In- 
fended specifically to provide 
illumination f<M- clear, quick, 
comfortnble deelng. Some light­
ing Is used prlmnrllv to crcntc 
in  emotlonnlly satlafylng en­
vironment, nccordlng to the 
Amerlcon Home Lighting In- 
gtltute.
Decorntlve, or non-task light­
ing can also be highly functirm- 
gl. Used correctly, 11 help* re­
pair the two most common 
tntatakca in home Ughttng: 
Glaring cnncentratioos of light 
gurrounded by drabness or ex­
treme, flat, even lighting.
AVOID HfOH CONTRAST
Undesirable high contrast ~  
«r dlffaraaca in brlghtneae—ta 
often created, for example, by 
using portabla lamp* wlthmit 
general liglu froth celling or 
wall fixture.*. The picture Is one 
of iKiola of light svirroumted by 
fxtenslve unllghted areas, Thft 
tvpe of harsh ItghilnK U hard on 
Vie eyaa and cootrlbutea to die- 
comfort and Irritability.
Contrasts are normally re­
duced by tighting a vertical ,sur-
QUESTION: Our «® i want to 
preserve the maps we acquired 
an vaoatton trip, and to s g  
tbms xtQ the walla of thoir rwun. 
Wt don't want to paste them on 
the wall. Can you avtgtoM  ̂ a 
method of protectlitg tea anapaf 
ANSWER: Ye*. Paste cheese­
cloth cm the backs of the maps, 
using shellac as a glue by apply­
ing a thin coat (loe aure to wipe 
all dust and Unt off ihe maps, 
first). Then a thtai coat of 
pure, fresh, white shellac to the 
face of the maps. Thin the shel­
lac half and half with denatured 
alcohol.
DENTED LINE IN LEATHER
QUESTION: In moving a
heavy ash tray, one edge left 
a short dented line in the leather 
top end table; otherwise the 
leather Is unmarked. How can 
this dent be removed? !
ANSWER: The best tool to uae 
Is an old-fashioned, chamois- 
covered nail buffar. If you tov# 
one; If not, use soft chamois 
skin, wrapped around the flat 
bowl of a spoon. Use either of 
these to rub gimtly, wMh ■ cir­
cular motlcm, over the 6wA until 
the dcprcs.slon dl.sappears.
MLAmmm mmmmWVm WtfTTT xfTAT TJr
QUESTION: W« have difficul­
ty keeping aome of the windows 
on*B a t  fxir Mtetettoa tosna. The 
saite wcnY atay up edtecmt •  
stick to hold them up. What do 
you sufgeat to overcome this?
ANSWlCR; Th# easiest reme­
dy is to us* a special metal con­
trol gadget, available at many 
hardware stores, for replacing 
sash cord. This ia a small strip 
of clock apdng stete. aUgbtly 
arched, wUh ehaip tMth a t each 
end. Installed between sash and 
frame, in the groove, it exerts 
enough sidewise presswa to bted 
the sa.sh where desired.
IFK . n u c i t a  t o
TtOME (Reuters)-The rlght- 
, wing newspaper II Tempo says 
that according to ‘‘[lersons nor- 
auklhr to contact wWh Vatican 
circles’’ Olovamii Cardinal Ur- 
banl of Venice plan* to organize 
a meeting In Venice between 
Fresident Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Khruihchev. The U.S. 
president la du* to xdslt Italy 
this year but no dates have b«tan 
announced.
I With the co0;»er*tion of local 
Idfslcri. lender* and oontractcjf*. 
the rtaincii in li*S3 will organii*
■ Itow to Improve Ytesr Ifearae” 
sckoels In raany bome-tewn 
araaa. Evening "claaaai** te  to* 
achacds will eever svi|}*cta teat' 
are e( concern to taast
aiucaikia.
Ommnmmk totoraat te %«
, i r r t^ w te  t o l u t t r y  program I* **• 
p r o v id in g :  left,i v , .  jiaSl *aid, berause 
'd i t i t  t e - ‘, g o vernm eiit (d fk -iab  tec 'ogn iie  
to  tw r n e  i j n p r o v e m e i i t  a tu l>  
•tanttol agipmrtitotty to ttimu- 
te to  lb* aatiossal econom y.
KBIRBli
ir«'to gmtmH-imdmVa a«to4a t 
IHteto wi «te«
iktotette1M4licVi(i!--te tetoto te* Ateui#laiMtoteM', iteteR'teteto'Sim Mtete 4
Skm9mt lte»A«i*te«tAtte'.'tolkite (fteiite
Trradgold Palat Sopplj tim lto ii 
KetowM BsUdcfi* 5«ppl; Ltd.
C o m p le td  P lf iro b li^  
in s ta t ta t io n
Gu it ou Smkm 
Hot Water Heatiof
I A N  S M IT H
nutpblng  4t Heattog 
OMiraetor
USf Ratelr* Atm. m  MflS
JOIN RESEARCH
LONDON < APi—-Rritate will 
act u p  a  rcM arch rteHt to seek 
ways dl removing Strnittom-tfO, 
to# fHoet tfamterona element In 
radioactive fallout, from milk, 
l/md Hall.rham, minister of sci­
ence, told the House of Lottl 
Wednc.<ulay night the plant wtU 
be slightly larger thaaj expari- 
menUl plant t o  th# Ualtad 
States. He said the two plants 
will exchange Information.
CHANGE of NAAAE




Phone PO 2-3429 or PO 2-5147
a s
it) liu) (|«uiunl field of
Such
luce, such aa a wall or drapery,
vision
[ adda to the over­
all lllumlnallon of a room end 
• anflens Ihe lighting. IJghling
expert* emidov hanging or 
aiirfftce-moiinled fixtures, val­
ances. cornices, vvnll lirnckelfi, 
W'ves, .loffitx 01' cuiitoni nrchi 
litctural lighting for this pur­
pose.
'nils tvpe of lighting also 
acrcntunlcB the color and tex­
ture of wall or window trent 
ipcnt;* and contrlbutea to the 
ovcr-all inlerlov dc:«S!|n,
Just undesirable In (he
home I . , even lighting. It
‘•njoes not jungle the nerves Ilk* 
sharp wncentrnt ons of Hght 
hul It prsxiucc* fotrc«loni «nd 
.. bnotfiny.''"'"......
S




The I D E A  B O O K  heyond c o n p ir e l
$ ^ 0 0
p e r
copy
•  It took 6  RKMlAhl te  { 
two y#on to piodwte
•  Itech roowi complatily wWi 
plon^ diagrams, tteapltfto*.
•  Over 100 ldea-pock#d PQQ«t, 90<k 
14” a II",
•  A dosik  work on r#«' rotete -»  
nolNnq lik# It behnr©
IlliV ON OUR CONVENIENT
REVOI.VING CREDIT PLAN
fo r  Concrete — to Iximbtr





if you’re building a new house 





G r e a te r  P r o te c t io n  A g a in s t  F iro
Protection of your family and .your cherished possessloiut 
againat the spread of fire should be one of the moat 
InjiHirtiint considcratlrara in ack-ctlng tho D'i>e of totorlor 
finish for your homo. Modern lath and planter construction 
givea you a solid layer (without open aaama or Mnta) of 
fire resistant materials on each wall or ceiling surface. 
This Imfiortant pndcctive barrier is recognized by most 
building codes as a real help in preventing the rapid spread 
of fire.
Since almost DOG' of nil home fires start Inside the house 
(usually In tho basement or kitchen) nnd sweep upward. 
It is JiuiMjiliint that wall nnd ceiling materials tie highly 
fire resistant and that there tie no seams or joints to poi> 
open and allow fire to spread tjctvvcen tho walls,
M ODERN M ETHODS ~  AND 51A(:IIINES 
, . .  Y lll  M O D ES!
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING LTD.
.Stucco iiiiil IMaqcring (/m lrjic lors 
.572 G l.ENW OO D AVE. PHON E PO 2-2494
The  P e r f e c t  P a i r  
f o r  a n y  h o m e !
Qulktfng Of f#med«Muff Qoirt 4* (k tb!aj| “W yan #•* th«>* two raw PV pamdt, now at your 
teMlfdteg tup^tfaa!#* ,
TJtwovar bow beauWU! yOur wiTtx can b# Tn Tfcb, #w5tlc Teak Woodgnln. Match th#m wttfi 
nvw Goldanton* Squar»-tax for th* p«H*ct wall-antfotolUng combination. Both pan«lt a r t  
gtnuln* all-wood PV Hardboard -  pr*-(inlah«d to uv« you tirrui and money.
PV &QLDEHTOHE S d U U E -T a
Thl* finaly-dtxlfnad panel In *pan|?#d gold on a porctetfirHirhite 
background adds life to overhead areas, yet is rettratoed aatd 
urutetewtet. Joiiite tote twtewiwg* a r t  tost in th# smart gild 
pattern. No messy overhead painting. Avsltobi* in 4 ' x 4* patieto, 
edtk cioto* te  12* to  14* t>oid-r#ll*f square pattern.
l i t t a .
A failutui reproduction of exotic Teak •  rich In color, li|tel IR 
t e n t «  raodeen m  tidi ntetutef Each panel Is cleanly mwieflte 
grooved to blend Joints and conceal fastenings. Tha claar.touih  
finish resists damag# and ensures long wear. Pre-finishedwellB 
tn one swtft operatloni
» "6  MASTER-DESIQNCO RECREATION ROOMS" at your Building Supply Dealers
•  6 bMutlfui "Uwrn*" rooms 
with floor plans, cutttng 
dlagrsms, ttmplatoi, otc.
•  116 Idoa-packed pages, (
14" X 11". The g ree te tt Iw m i 
Idea book ever publltetiteL




igl5 r M S
IhtidlaiiMiteCtoNAtflAMItoMHrr PRODUCTS u o . Makers of PV Brand Plywoods and Hardbosrde
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 Wnlcr St. 
Phono P() 2-206(5
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
• I O R THAT EXT RA MEASURH O F  VALUB" 
1054 EI,i,i.S ST. PO  2-2916
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 1.1-I.IS ST. 
Phhne PO 2-2422
■RtelteMMM
•S S m - i i t «  mmm i. 'mi.
Braemar Construction
PAT CUREl, P n sid tn t GOKDON LR, S eavM iy
dealers in the Okanagan Valley for




Canadas Most Honoured Award-Winning Home Builder
proudly invites you to visit their
FURNISHED MODEL HOME
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m. to  5 p.m. and 7  p.m. to 9 p.m. BEGINNING TOMORROW, MARCH 9 th
OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE
THE 3-BEDROOM MODEL ON DISPLAY FEATURES 
A DOWN PAYMENT OF ONLY $850 FULL PRICE INCLUDING LOT IS ONLY $ 1 3 ,2 0 0 .  N.H.A MORTGAGE
See It at 1404 VINELAND S t . -N o r th  of Dr. Knox School
FURNITURE ARRANGEMENTS by RITCHIE BROS.
Here Are Some Of The Features You Will Enjoy
' •  Fully Dtcorated Interior
e  Wall-fo-Wall Carpeting in Living Room 
and Dining Room
'•  Full Basement
•  Youngstown Metal Kitchen Cabinets
#  All Legal and Conveyancing Fees Included
#  Designed for Econortiical Heating
#  Full Height Folding Closet and Interior Doors 
e  Double Glased Windows Throughout
#  Latest Building Techniques Using Quality M aterials
#  Accrued interest Fold to  Occuponcy Date
#  Many Other Desirable Features
OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE
NATURAL OAS FURNACE 
Installed by
DEREK CROWTHER
926 LtwTfBW Ay*. Phone PO 2-4742
We are pleased lo have applied the Stucco 
and Plaster to the Braemar Homes . . .
ORSI & SONS
PLASTERING LTD.
872 Gknwood Ay*. Phone PO 2-2494
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A kkL.
ALL READY-MIXED CONCRETE 
supplied and poured by . . .
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
“Kelowna’s Foundation Wise Firm” 
I1 3 IIH I* S (. P 0  2-22U
We are pleased to have been chosen to supply and 
install the electric wiring and fixtures in the . . •
BRAFMAR H O M ES. . .
JOY E L E C T R ICKELOWNA, B.C.
541 Sutherland Ave. PO 2-4820
FURNIIURF, ARRANCil;MENr.S by
PLANS AVAII.ABLfr: FOR HOMF.S RANGING FROM $9,000 1 0  $60,000











= . r r  Shields Gets Test
Against Richardson
■Aii a*.%.x4 
* U  k»%>t a iiUfci.ti'* f*S lAtSl' 
a S'3s U.W'
LmVViVlSsjug tK,-'ik»sH 41 i ,
41 1:jk: MkiCj» Atfcii.* S,.i»,4s-
Tfc4 i.'«vi*.4 *.aa












M * a ‘* Ifttftt -  Afea>
TfcAi'li I l i |6  — D cr-Ite 'l.
'ie * i i i  lUgh
i .lliA K B O ei -C F ‘   C a im s r i
J.ii-a Sfcs-sii lOM b*4 4 t”te4fe*'.« _
. iod.4> w ktii^ 141 tiw CamAgM 
' C'.ii ,̂ ..4 '
,Aii Itm AitwiU fexrfs'.iK .6.4* W 
, tto .u to#wl tkVW'tl##.
I.! i.'4A titt* 1&4 i:b4«.4>
i 4 i#  I.J fc itiie  E iite k i<!#.'*&'» Ow- 
tW4lM4 ct4a!,i*-'£4 fc«a 
tti» la t&* li«s ty»,i«4 ■
Ld Oi« #»e4'.k.«4 I'tAASaiS • n.***; 
! b# t‘«  la  Lf>~l a #  :
; llt& e o 'C i f o r t a i s l y  w’. t t  ism 
: iu4>«ikid*« ttMX «'Ui;
I c« ic*  k ija . '
j tta Um 'kkŝ :. if
»* « *  to  'SM *.4Uk** 4S, Um C4 I.
to •#« '«•£•« ttwt' u»i'« 
la 4
k j4  i»A
.|«l IM4.ea«
Ifott l«4«Sct» *: »ii.« 3U't.».4;.a
1fkw/*44y't 4l.li4s3.ta4 4
Stoi*M» ivLtUfei ttww 
Y-rnVMit* to r'i»s k-» iwv*<a to 
■SIM lil&* 4 ^&4 '.m *M4
%itai* KitJ6,4l'4*«.i« 54US tw
m  ©1 (4«v44
C’CK'LU »M km k \
Brtaik Cta»ii.itai, u»e iista
tt.41; tt#  €»j3 ti-'i V*
t t t  tIDCXiKl* <4 t«.-m




fk€€‘f  Urnwgm. 3W.r
Mi»'» Av«*j 44*
r.ife«r. at*
IjtmgMt I'tmihim. Hi.f't?*' G-i&t 
& i I4*its n ta  vH I p m .McKitaiy, 
iM.4»vS 11. K*pi’? GlUMf. kXuLan, 
UjUiJry St/lie*. Ilr4*.f«t'j. I>t>-
......  .......... ,ilx .i'i, M nui4 t.»
fiji 11 Ttmn4Ut
Ws.-ii';ra'» H'g2 Ntagle —• Li!
j .14114114 » jl i  b*v4 to ■*'«*? Owl: n i*k iii4  U 4 c #  U iea
I Oi*if ItCi-ftNiBd toy* »w«iaa*i ttizi^ef at 8 to , to**
; tbe vvU.mim v< : !<••■ »i'ua4»tot ■-ttt-'i to
;*ft#4S»6«» .Bi 4 t ? b Ik»64i  w'Stt V«4»»
P!'is.C4 ftawisrti 1*-! ||i.('iyini*t«i‘» vu-«.n...* It-ai*-
D O W N IS  U N D S  SOLID RIGHT TO B H C H ilM
T ifry  Down#*. I«rt'.'vfr r<> 
y M tr  of Um »twi4  fvsnXC.t' 
w fiiln  bctjiiisg tJtl#, U»3* k 
p Miiid right to ihe h**(i of
,to.»‘M!‘y t*.f L3
t-ii'ta .f't'-izri i't Ust'j f'.gtt IE 
tx-iitoie ■ s S f y m o K r H*U 
IX.*t»!iei th e  A ,m .« tt4 a
i", tfe« B i'jth  tix jsd  €>i th f ir  
t.chfjy.'.!.#d tea r«.».3i'ifr. Rel- 
r t t«  Tv.a-.Hiy Little b*llrd the
*ctk« 4* C¥>*a.fs ehtrfd 
B#4\5,to#.rn ».fv.»,af4 'tae v-s.1 »:'ta 
•> f.'.trry of pytBcik**
:!stcC.ra*a, 213
Wv4H i« '»  lU fli T t . f i*  *- A a a t  |
‘■'H'.m, m
liijjtt hUigi* ~  toiaeiga-
er*. Sf.’i
1 I'M-m It'igS T’tlfle-'-Meikltksi,
la&n
; Wivvssfc’* Av4I» j*—J**a 
T W vfc .t. IM
T**n, totjuta'iikgi— Meixtanai 




M OrrREA L ICP» -- B#.rttk 
<Bc>oin Boom? Geoffiiiut. Mf»t- 
r«*l Caisadieii** right winger. 
W** itiajjomletl without »»lary 
todays from hit team'* ne*t lii e 
by the Natltr.al Hockey '
. Clarence C«nipl»cU. Irague 
rprrtident. raid there ii "rxi fos-: 
aibie eacuse" for Groffrkm’s; 
throwing his itick and giDses: 
a t referee Verrv ISuffey m the 
f lr i t  period of Cartadlens 4-3 win; 
I g ^ ’«r Detroit Red Wing* Tuet- 
day.
Be latd the decision was 
raaehad after reading the re- 
ncrta of Buffey and the two 
Unaamen at the game and after 
u  Interview today with Geof- 
firkMi.
Campbell said a three-game 
luspcaslon to Detroit defence- 
IJ  man Howie Young (or "an tnci- 
I* dent of lesser seriousness" had 
given Geoffrlon ample warning.
He said there was no doubt 
as to the events T u e sd a y  night 
and, although Geoffrlon had 
tendered his apologies for his 
actions, the rules "m ust l>e ap- 
, plied uniformly."
Geoffrlon will be able to play 
In Canadlens’ last four games 
cd the regular season.
m  J g f m k  M  jm m fm m  ^
^ p o t t 0~
KKLOW NA D.AILV ( Ol tlF .E , FEI.. MAECll I, 1»« PACiK t
West Germany Shutout 6-0 
By Canadian Hockey Squad
RIFLEMEN FORM 
SMALL BORE CLUB
A gro-up vf s iijitj rsithuisi- 
» i t 4 Itl th r  K *l0 »£,i* l l i l l i i i t
are coniUlcrmi tu fcria a
tR.aU U-re .22 CaUbl* tlf-c 
cluh  Ul
If 4 t'c.‘'...k1 Isf ' igafuzH
vou-.}#titivfu. cota.1 I'lC arittue- 
t-cl IwSw ten ether tal'e.v c.ue;. 
IV'stictfsti Rt'.d Vcrnvn trith
hSt'C s.!USiI t-.'I'C I itle
Ar.vvne interested la becom­
ing a mcn.bcr cf this club is 
asked to leave their name, 
ftddrrii and age wiiJ.i the 
S'.virts t?ditor of the Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
&OWLAJDEOMF 
l 4 #*s* Ltagw*. WedMsday
Wv«r,ta'i High Siagle-IXmu,* 
M irr. 311 
Wometi’s High T r ii ie -  LXiana
Marr. 6D 
"Trhiti High Jiingle —
ftS7
Team High Triple -  foaiter*.
36*. : I .
WiMtieii’* High .Average - M arj
. W eU lrf, Md, \V('>rr>r{i'» i.e>.vad 
Aveiage •- Glaiia MilJcr.betget,
I'/y
" J m  ■ to i i .b   IK-iiua Mair 311,
i Team btsnding* -- Yaks 7, 
! Coaster* T, Misfits 6 , Mat tints 6 .
<&4y « 4i 4 Dotsg G ad b c fss tti 'l
SmCMs ss toto I#,Ito lUto* t \ m  Cw** 
'X»'i to I'If t t k  vs u ."‘» « 4  g-i. •:t»4 
l i .s  3i.*,.ua a fV'vi* ♦.»»«-
Iivi.u hrfatv
H I
h&lC'id* dr*i«*»*4 Ei.U tc,««i.t‘4 
Q,»».fe4x «iti'y hviu Idtafe.ifit*! 
trU;.fi>r..l Mvi'tSfcl'* tota.tWWS 
aysX kvis- * *\t Vip * v.k a 4̂ 2 
'rn'm v t 4.f h o i*  bixca*I’W B to hI'st
Sktet* viitoii'teis—Tl-4 ovstf 
Dmu4  C iu.etw i'i Rri6«  E4 *>*.rd
lto.44»J*'f »• ffVtii;, tohxt kut*»w*. 
l l ' l  t v w  Mr*»h |j e r a * r ‘* luc;k» 
'.*« mU'f aad lA-3
. u-»e.r Jta,.-:» ,4'.,* ti4t fro m
r'«.i.i*. Nfy
1 1%* wfej. h*'4at
: wv*. » g«m.* ia I*-.#* tt* .lt4. r* .
: t?!j ttof te
' tnr«*k liv tir tast-pi*.* i.s# w.ttt 
tov tjvw’jkg a i**4.K*£luai 
lS-3 \ick4'y-
MIX ATM riEJC
In *eve-Bth-r5.»ueid m ttehat t»-
vsJvMif the •Iso-twB.j, Oatari® 
shetlmi Mi,u;'.tai4 %-M Is as «»lra 
i rr* i Ks ik o  M »i.a o l H *ouvvr. 
t Oat . l'v*'»is * t*er!*et d#y. and 
I i>..>..n .Mij. ol McactoB. N.B , 
M iiiitiaa i Caaailieis,* t  o  u  I d : tw ic* lu  th e  s t a j u J  {«*tkid | raft*# fivsu  t*hUiAl to  itij» N ##'- 
»*vei» £fO e ig h t '20.gr;»ai; RUTwld {.litktid up  ttife#  • » - 1 f'.*u:«d,S,4&d fe-t.
(K oier* t*etvi# d je  4l4 !f v i  th e ’ Ust* a a d  B eilv eaa  gvt t<o« to ! e ig h th  rv*u«(4 . F  K I.
S taeJ ry  tovsi' p l*yvlt*  ' push  hi* t 'a ce -*♦««•■* Iv ta l fe* *« .' Q ’jelw tx  t *  ».nd’O n ta rio
A rouii* i'f a rm  I'h# wj» th* CaaaJWas’. e.;tg«r *v>»'h«,«>d.Usd Its-# Is
iheir r*ix#d» Wlvr* a rfowd of ts.i wtil-un two p..iDt» vrf Twvffita"»' p.igUj. Oetrfto whij^wd New
ta  M -c.tr«* l lY iu iw d iy ! m vv»JtC *C 4 W.i.jT# l # 4.f* * -» J f e iu in w ifk  » 4  a ita  IT c th c rti Oo- 
wttae f-tttortitg Boitom'’ tfy ji bahJSiJ CTltar^. oa top wtxk ■ <4ow&«*l p.K !.. IM.
Erutt* M  te t h e  Kattoaal; tJ. 1¥w Haak* hava a tv to -  r t i t  tighth m uid prod-urod
H'xkey Ije ig .e ’* ci&l.y gam.*., i g atr-ei to slay *.£sd tee two pta-.j.,,,, t* *.eitiderj tee ftrit a! th*
D ickie  Mouf*. C a u d e  Prcnsiito luers tigh t  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ uAsrurntat bv xha t#-o ka tite f
r. Shields got hi* la 
'..'.̂ ■ytini  ̂ tJxnh tmi t4 hli UuJ# with
Northern Ontsrlo after tha Al­
berta fk,ir> h id  hlatiked the first
the first garrie u&der a five-
Habs Trounce Bruins 8-0 
Plante Leads For Vezina
With 42 
f-,»r a
a.ni fi.o'usiesu all l-e»t Bo#toe Is last
tins f&aiie foi Jciif..stoDei twice'aieJ »  
and III! I .McCVearv and BiUtaierth
U lfle got one each ? Gecrffr-km was rmsiiag fnim;
Three aiiist* rv.ade It a fivtf tl*e M-antrral lineup, fltiing c«t T ‘‘“ Ui«?r'*»Ik4«!-KlI
n .. fiv, . , j „ ,. S T . ?  “ 5
STOGKHOIJM 'C P ' -  'Dai! 
Smoke Esters wen Ihdr open­
ing game in the world hockey 
champlonihlps as they p!e.«e<1 
today, shutting « it a brave but 
inept \Vc5t German team A-U 
iH'hind tho airtight goal-tending 
of Seth Martin.
Trail fcored twice in the first
le jj than five minutes later j 
Jones, set up Viv veteran de-' 
fenceman Harry Smith, beat* 
West German goalie Michael: 
Hobelslverger cleanly.
Trail doininateil the plav V>y 
a UKle mnrgin in the initial s.es- 
s'.rn but Ibd'el-tx.rgcr tuinesl in
neat job with H saves while 
period, once in the second and goalie Seth Martin of the Ivmoke; 
three i i t r . t i n  the final se.s.siun. {Eater* had right saves. It was* ,)., ' 
Four of the Can.adl.m Ko.nl* i  a cleanly ol.iyed period, with 
were unassisted. Including .nil! not a pen.nlty called, 
three In the third i-criod whcnj  Second Period
TIESDAY 311X0)
Wumcn's H,igh Single — 
foi.'ctlii. 373.
M rn 's  High Single — 
I M o n . 3V2.
\ Vt'uinrn's High Trifle —
j Lore tto. 723.
I Men’.s High Tripla —
iS e n g c r , 70S.
-  Calgary; Xpa,., nj^v, _
harnoni.n l-vki-.
Tiger-Cats Tcnr.i Hrgh Tnple —
Ik.-r.iK'rs, 3113.
Wiiii.en’s Hi.gh .toverage
T he twu g ave  M 'c .re  230 g a m e  *ufpea»fc-n tr.i}.«:,.»ed **r-
f ic  hi.-> -N'HL c a re e r  e n d  20 for.;llrr l.y leSgme f / e r k k n t  tolar- 
th;s seawjR. He icdii! te a in n ia te s  eoc# Cam|>b*U l>ec»u»e of th e ;
Bernle Geoffrlon '22', GiUes Ii«i.mer'a tua tn with referee '
'DembLae tali and Henri IH-.Vern Huffey.
rhsrd '2D tn the ?kr»»l 1*'̂ *'’ rv w r r - r r r*  wafvriPitT ckft. Meanwhile Pttn«'»t tr.oved *-XrtATt-D rEllTiyiT
up ta 19 and Routsfa-.i to 17.. pre-game rur.uirs.
Ralph Hsfkstroni ha* II and 1  ̂ * dem tm itraten - - -  standtora* Chlcatn won SOplanned by taldd Jdontreal fans . waMiag*. cnicagi). w-on w.
at the arena and an eatra con-.l®*'' '*■
of {xhcemrn was on' I”*® ’ *■
with t»Ucr dogi. But it * Ooala: MahovUch.Tortvnto. 34.
iSi-otia Wide c,s>e.n t* R lrhsrdtra 
countesl hi* *1* In the fifth eod.
NHL lEADERS
»y TIIE CAN ADIAN PEKRS
Jean Bcliveau 18.
The th'ilout was the fifth ofj 
the «eas<vn for Jacques Plante *
Zena'arvd he tcxk the k-avpje lead In du ty
'tha t department with one more.
G rid  T e a m s S ta r t  




n;o> and Hamilton 
were on the i>rp-».ea.‘cn exhibi­
tion game schtxlule ann«inced 
bv Montreal A!o',.sctte.<! of
never materlallrcd, S A»*l*tat
Ted than G l e n n  Hall of Oiicago' • “ ‘‘“•’I*!' game* In Montreal, was absent.; »J»uie«ta
In 1955, after the league pres­
ident suspiended Maurice Ri­
chard. he showed up at the 
Forum f o r  Montreal’* next 








LEAD8  FOE VEZINA
Plante now hcilds a one-goal 
lead over Hall In the Verina 
Trophy race. Ixit Canadlens 
have to ilay one more Kame 
thnn Chicago,
Beliveau. Montreal,
Plante. Montreal. 5. 
reaalUea: Young, Detroit, 233 
minutes (NHIj record'.
*% he E t i t c r n  F o i tb a l l  C onfer-
PD4N TWO DLSPI-ATS
TOKYO (AP. -  Japan will 
.'.i'emi $l,ki:H)Oo(J for a govern- 
merit pavllscm and alxwt I'J.tiOO,-
He turned tvack 23 Tto.vtoOi Saturday nlKht—New Turk at ^ non-Eoverninent pavil*
.shot,* w h i l e  the Canadlens. Montreal. Detroit at Toronto. ; York
Zena, hurletl 44 shot.* at Johnston, j Sunday 77ight — Montreal Stj World's Fair, fair officials said
toilny.
the se.vsoncd Smoke Eaters! Can.vda incre.ised its rnarRin 
picked the Wc.st German de-^ ^  3^  ,h«. kiddie period when
ence.
All three Kames will Ire played i 
here a t night
'3j'idAo, J02.  ̂ i scoring three times in the 0{ren-jNew 5'ork, TTronto at Chicago,
; Men* Higti ^verage — Carl;ing nnd closing tieriods and Detroit at Itoston. 
iNeufeld, 230.
Rosewall Defeats 
Barry MacKay 8 4
fence* tn pieces.
W’alt Peacosh, 25-year-old con­
struction worker from the Pas. 
Man,, scored twice and Harold 
Jones, J.Tck Mclx-rxl. Harry 
Smith nnd Bob McKniKht once 
each. Smith also picked uv> an 
as.slst as did Addy TarnbelHnl. 
Martin, a 29-year-old fireman
•■300" Club — Ted Mori 302. 
Team Standings —- 1-amber-
INDIANAPOUS (API — For­
m er Australian amateur star 
Ken Rosewall defeated Dayton’s 
I B arry MacKay 8-4 'Thursday 
night for his I3th victory in 16 
I matches of the touring “world 
I series of pro tenni*.”
I ^  Earl Buchholz of St. Louis de- 
I jfeated Rod I-aver, another Aus- 
||4  sle who is in his firrd year ns 
■”  a pro, 6-1. Andres Gimeno of 
jSpgln defeated Luis Ayala of 
Chile 8-4 In the other single.* 
match.
Rosewall and Laver won an 
exhibition double.* match from j 
MacKay nnd nuchhol/. 9-7. |
1 In the standtngs behind Rose- 
I wall are Buchholz 9-7, Laver
t 'l. MacKay and Gimeno 7-9 nd Ayala 4-12.
who has played with tiie Smoke' 
Eaters sinco 1952 and led them 
to the world title in 1961. turned 
aside a total of 27 shot* to chalk 
up the first shutout of the tourn­
ament in t h e  ch.amplonship 
group.
First Period
Tlic Canadians wasted little 
time in Roint ahead 2-0 on a 
pair of Roftl.s by Walt Pcacosh 
and Harold Jones. Peacosh’s 
m arker, on a pass from Andy 
Tambelllni. came nt 2:.57 and
Jack Mcl-eod got tho puck out 
of a meleo in front of the Ger-1 
man goal and .sent it int/i the; 
net over the sprawling Hobcls-i 
berger at 9:33. j
Once again C a n a d a  went! 
through a ix-riod without collect-' 
ing a rtenaUy. !
Martin had II saves in the
Edmc>nton 
Aug. I.
scs.sion w h i l e
turnrsi b.sck eight shots 
Third Period
Smith got Canada’.* fourth: World Toiimament
goal at 0:58 of the third jieriod | Group A
when he made a solo attack Russia 6 Finland I
The dates: Calgary July IT.!, V| v u  k„
July 22. Hamilton!! Darts 61. Dttoi 58. Interior
j Builders 57. Bank of Commerce
 ... ...■■■■■—  ' se,
Thursday Mixed
Women’s High Single—Gerda 
Perron. 312.
Men’.s High Single — Bert
Smith. 351.
Women’s High Triple — Gerda 
Perron. 803.
Men’s HiRh Triple — Mit
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National l,earae
liobelslvergerj Boston 0 Montreal 8
Shapely Designer Enters 
Cross Canada Car Rally
Order N o w l n
Weitem Ixiague
San Franci.sco I Los .tongele.* *̂>-5.




Thoma.s Jefferson once de­
clared: "Of all the exercises 
walking Is the b ea t’*
IMAGE DLSCRIBFT)
VANCOUVER tC Pi-G anndn’s 
image abroad consists mainly 
of a Mountle, a tK»l«r bear, 
snow. (Juebcc. the Doukhobors 
nnd the Dionne Quintuplets 
Dr. John Frleson, director of 
the University of British Colum­
bia department of cxtcn.*ion, 
told Klwanis Thursday,
from the left ride. He out-1 Czechoslovakia 
skated tlie West German de-j many 1 
fence frrim tlie centre line nnd Swrxien 5 East 
.-.cored from 10 feet.
Pencosh increa.-.ed the margin 
to .5-0 with his second Roal at 
16:28 when he took the puck 
from a West German player 
and slipi>ed it in'o tho net from 
only a couple of feet. Bob Mc- 
Kni^ht wound ut> the scoring 
with an unassistwi goal nt 18:18.
He scored from a scramble Just 
in front of the West German 
net.
'Ihe Canadians pickcrl up four 
minor jrcnaltics m the last 20 
minutes while the West Ger­
mans had one. Martin made a 






SwiUerland 8 England 0 
Ontario Junior A 
Montreal 2 Peterborough 1 
(Montreal leads bcst-of-seven 
semi-final I-O. one game tied) 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Weybiirn 4 F’lin Flon 1 
(Wcyburn leads best-o(-seven 
quarter-final 3-2)
Nova SeoUa Senior 
Moncton 6 Halifax 2 
(Moncton lead.* best - of - seven 
final 3-0)
l.akehead Senior 
Fort William 3 Port Arthur 9 
(Port Artliur leads bcst-of-ievcn 
final 3-2)
Haakatchewan Senior 
M«)se Jaw 3 Saskatoon 8 
(Sa.skatoon lead.* best-of-.scven 
semi-finnl 3-1)
Yorkton 5 Regina 6 
(Bc*t-of-.*even acml-final tle<l 
2 -2 )
Central Alberta
Drumlielier 4 Edmonton 2 
(Edmonton lends Iwst-of-.'ieven 
semi-final 2-1 )
I.mcombe 9 Olds I 
(foicoiidm lead.* iK’st-of-.scven 
semi-final 3-1)
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
One of tHo all-time hockey 
(rent.* Howie Morenr. dieil 
In ft Montrenl hospital 36 
cara ago today of a heart 
ittack. In his 14ih NHl. 
’cnr, tlio 3,5 - year - old 
Tontrenl Canadlens plnyer 
md iKsen fitaglng a great 
■omebnek to the game. Tliln 
vna cut short when he broke 
1 leg in n game at Mont­
real. While he was recov­




Women’i  High Average—Carol 
Koga. 2.13.
Men’s High Average — Mit 
Koga. 263.
"300 Club” — Barnev KiUura 
347, Mit Koga 308, Bert SmiUr 
351, Gerda Perron 312.
Tei.m Standings — Johnny.* 
Barber 23%, Labatts 23, Bowla- 
(irorne 23
TORONTO (C P )-Ju liette  Le- 
gare. 26. a shajiely Mrmtreal 
h.it ile.ilgner who also dabble* 
in cln.ssical music and acting, 
will add nlxwl 125 pounds of 
glamor to the 4,009-mile Van- 
couver-Montreal c.ir rally next 
month. She is entered ns a co- 
driver with Star Hammen of 
Gro.sse Pointe, Mich.
Tlii.s combination is one of 
three two-girl crew.* entered by 
Studebaker of Canada in the 
gnielling rally, longe.st in the 
world, that will start nt Van­
couver April 20 and end at 
Montrenl April 26.
Studebaker expects to bring 
its final entry list to six cars 
three with girls driving I-arkt 
and three witli two-man crewa.
including last year’s over-all 
winner.*, John Jones and lou  
Lalonde of Toronto. Deadline 
for entries is Saturday. March 
16.
Other major North American 
manufacturers who have en­
tered teams are Ford, with 
three Falcons, nnd Chrysler, 
with three 300s. The only mem­
ber of the big three without a 
manufacturer’s entry so far Is 
General Motors.
Heading the list of Eurojiean 
manufacturers is the Renault 
three-car team.
Jim  Gunn of Toronto, rally 
organizer, says he expects a 
total of about 75 cars. Prize 
money, put up by the sponsor­
ing oil company, total.* 6,000
BOWLING
TROPHIES
.  . , for xrlnter aad 
spring leagues.
Complete selection of highest 
quality individual trophies 
and team awards at competi­
tive league prices.
“ Ask for our catalogue’'
•  Exjiert Engraving •
JAMES HAWORTH
& SON JEWELLERS 
S4I Bernard Ave. P02-282T
boats
nSH  ST Ill BITING IN OKANAGAN LAKE
Grant l.loyd of liulr ou coiiiL 
left, and Ann© bctb r, 802 Pat- 
< leraoii" Avenue,- elght,v-a4mli»-. 
•  10 pound trout caught by
lk()i Jubloii.>ki !it llic llo r-ic  g a r i 't  (o u g id  
C reek  n reti of tlic  (rknunH nii w elg liln "  t i % ,
■ I«ttka on-a-'&loe-'biiuid.-.»Mr. - i»ounda each,'-




M ETAL* W O O D * 
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HCORTING GOGDH I.TD 
Fandaw 81. 1*0 2 :851
m m
want a good beer? here
"a B.C. favorlto bocauso of the taste'*
CARLING [ p i i . s l '* * ® ! !
THE (lAKUNIi
nncwgnirs
(B.C.) I TO. 
rrn I
rxsi
fron homo do/ivory  1*0 2-2224 
Ikit sdvidiiemrnt i» f»t juh.'iiftsd or displiyed t>/ IM) i'lusf 09*1(01 Ba|r4 tt fey lafl Bo<s»ftmint tf IritJta Wuiteit
'mmmm mmji. cmmmm. irm. mmm %
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!I ★
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i l ’b*r'>4*y, M n /c ii i l .  C'«,a J**iB 
i V'I4A«»a StUiStiU*. F(> 3*
_ Ifl
j PEOG'iOis^ V M ~ 'c i j m £ m A - '
■ TIVE «:s»£iitu«s*8 r«A«ii,i 6itr» 
i<6** •£ a s  iteixiA id  A * # ., M ttt- 
j&MliU'ttey, bctMiM 
1 Had S ' !M p m: Aayuai M'Uteag 
w m siux m  tfaie 
. p4»c®* PO I-HaSS eisimi
jbOttl'*. 1*4
*■» w tt j itS lN !ISS '’P A S S I^ "B Y ^
■*/> MMkstoaf? C m  v n  foelp.' I w  laiw-
uia>tua «i.thuii( itaiigattoci t a  
N*mu «f»l pl*»lk: •ig&a. tvafovt 
I fww .?»«».« Prinlttft*
' U\« Hi S-?i(i3 w  ix 4 it» /  i i¥ a : iw t *  
;,4-*M  i»i
i i d X O M o iJ tS '~ A ^ ^
■‘Wrttt r .  Q Bom SIT. Kelwttt*.
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1 5 . Houses For Rent
M4M mt
O b n a g sn  Re*hy
m Be/'SiiU'd Av«.. KirtoMB.* 
Fill-iSM
1  D iith i i r U M K lijJ lH )  t U l X Y  M O D U R N  ; 2 bed/oool btici#. mat SuutAgJit* 
iSbo»:ai* Centre, * isim U ii' 
»ini*Li« Aisril 1, P0  2- 
(3491. m
FLOWEMI 
Say It beat. Mfaai Mwdii ot
tyniiuHfty k.r» ta«<totiu*», ,
KAREN'S .nOW CR RASKET a ,  • « -
(St la s*  Av*. PO 3-SSlfl gmtsg#, Ii’unpdit’.*!
GARDJDt CAIX FtOJUST JPS,*# pO kSm.. m
ISTf PmaSray UL POSEIIF 
M. w, r  tt
8 . C om ing  Events
R.K.A.B.C., RlXJClAfl MEITT- 
INQ Mt Kwie** Ke.»id«Ke, Mf«- 
dajr, M ifch II, I  p.m.. Dr. P. 
McNtIf fi**k c« Modtra 
Trtlitmeiit of M*»t*Uy Hi.
m
.W M PA C r I b t w .
|2 liK-kj tioai S#lr»'»y, f*.i Seal.
refngerator ts A  t*fcc 
: f'-r iu tore. TTicae I'S) S-T4I1 a n e r
j6 p rn , 1»6
: r\)K  KENT OrI a IJ C ^
I li€K)M New garage, fru;£
'Ireei. I 'S m e  i*0 2-5429 ev-eausg*,! m
2 BEDRCXJM HO'USE 





8 . Coming Events
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL AND COST 
ACCOUNTANTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Si»n»riiig
SECOND OKANAGAN SEMINAR
Saturday, M arch 23 , 1963
2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Allison Hotel, Vernon, B.C.
•  Machine Accounting and Data Pnxtsslng for the 
medium size nrra — N. Abramson.
•  Case Study, equipment lease or bu)7 —
D. Campbell, B. Cora., R.l.A.
•  The Accounting Profession in Canada —
William Hards, R.l.A,
COST: Program, Dinner, $5.00
Send Reservations to:
3801 Kamloops Rd., Vernon, B.C.
or
Telephone 5 4 2 -4 4 4 9
177, 183. 189, 191
8 .  Coming Events 1 5 . Houses For Rent
W IOIER H. GOIJD 
WILD LIFE PIIOTOGRAPilEE
presents 
A SEARCH FOR ADVFJSTIIRE
Covering Au.stralla, N e w  
Zealand and Vancouver Is­
land, British Columbia. Two 
hours of color molfon pictures 
on wildlife, native flowers. 
Aborigine NaUvo dancers and 
hot springs ia New Zealand. 
Sponsored by Kelowna and 
District Fi.*h and Game Club.
Saturday, March # — 8 p.m.
In Kelowna Senior High 
Auditorium 
ADMISSION 75c and 50c
180-183
FOR RENT OR SALr: — 1 BED­
ROOM hou.ic on large lot in city 
limits, Phone PO 2-3563. 188 i
Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT -  DELUXE I BED- 
roorr suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall cani€t, coloreti fix­
tures and appliance.*, electric 
heating with thermostat in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
include.* heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4, 
Api>l.v Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-51K1. tf
THE LADDS’ AUXILIARY TO 
Minor Hockey are holding a 
meeting in Uie Memorial lliKun 
of the Arena on Monday. March 
II , a t 8 p.m. 185
WESTBANK UNITED CHURCH 
Women ruminngo snlc nt First 
United Churcli Hall, Kelowna, 
March 9, 1.30 p.m. 183
11 . Business Personal
S E M lc“ T A N lis ^  
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, PO 3- 
4195. tl
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom guile on 
the ground flixir, coloreti nppli 
anccs and fixtures, Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpeting 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Stc. No. 5 
1221 Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2 
5134. tf
rilED RO dM  SUITE, GIUIUND 
floor, Electric stove and hot 
water heatei-, gas lieatcd, 
block from Post Office. Occu- 
l>nncy March 1, $00 iwr month. 
Phone 1*0 2-2817. _  ___188
furnished, automatic oil heat, 
Ave., phone
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, wails, carpeting, win­
dows. Compieic maintenance 
and Jolntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. M
D R A PK  KXPER’DUY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. t!
U-FIX-IT GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
day* l*er week, 8 fvm.-IO p.m 






FUirNISllEI) n  A C H E L O R 
apartment nt 1838 Pandosy St. 
Apply 788 Sutherland Ave., or 
phono PO 2-5011. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Heat, utilltief) in rent. Central 
locnllon. Avnllablo immediately 
Phono PO 2-5210 or PO 5-5738.
o is iE 'lf tx jR O O f^ ^
frigerator, range, gas lient, 
utilities includeri. Phone PO 2- 
5359. 185
FUiiNISHEDT IKKIM SliifT:, 
CloHC in, l)lock from Stifeway. 
Phone I’O 2-4807. 188
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE­
MENT suite. Suitable for two, 
close in. Apply 1428 Richter St.
184
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
1 2 . Personals
LUinDN'AGEN are
ptcBscd to nnnounce the ad­
dition of Mr. W. P. (BilD Fleck 
to their sales staff. He has Iveen 
a re.sidcnl of the Okanagan 
Valley for 3.5 years, ami has a 
whie and vatTc'd knowledge of 
city and country propcitIc.H. lie 
wlii lH* pleafCd tn dlsin)ss your 
Real Estate requiremcnt.i wltli 
you.
W IGS“ a R E " FASH ION ABLE!
Tim neweit halr-fashion ncces- 
»or.v for women around tlie 
world; real hair that 1* silky 
soft. Change your hair-atylo In a 
wink - . . Write for FREE hair 
style folder, no obligation. Mr,
Noram, .318 Wilson Ave . Dovvm.- 
view, Ont. WANTh;!) TO RENT 3 BED
ilhl,i .to -tory,.
1 9 4 .1 9 5 . W ,  291. 2921 P h o n a  PO  2.?65«. m
FURNISHED .M.EEIMNG OR 
light housckeeplui! room, Inily 
liieferrcd. no childieii. Ritio 
Ethel St,, plione I'O 2-3878. 188
liERNARt) I .()D( IE - 1 URNISi!■ 
<h1 riKUus fo)' renU J’iiono PO 
2215. H
I^ARGE COMfoDRI'AlH-E r ^
— Cooking fad litka  available. 
Phone PO 28613. 188
21.Prop«rt|r For Sob 29,
t o w  PRiCB) DUPlfX
Skt,j#led m  •  be*uttfulty Lu»d*«*p#(d « t« « r  kat C»§ii.. 
tc c u u tt  td .fMt: t«aiv,oiX't tm«k '©file, &r«ptoc«,
Wllh OB* ».uito r«it* fur
■ETimkJtlKNf SHfM'llL —
2 bv*UtioMJi feMuvv; 
file.# Uvifc.g iwoui. kiU'heji 
• ilh  e.Uiig we#; to ltow m ; 
{ u  tu im ce; utlxiy rv«.n;
*js4 wvatkiitop: B.u'€l,*' 
kttiscAlsact vixtt pUis.ter», 
etc. Ijie«.iiefit kcetiwa t«  
t'Adkiejf Ave. TMi I* aa ideal 
hoai* foe a I'etiiwl couple 
aiid prtced right. Due’t heei- 
»te m  thii ooe: k t  us sia»w
,'wi todiji. Fuii price IMtSU XP. 
.EXflurlve. P6ce«» tirxege SlL 
lerVef PO 3-adl* ecrttUig*.
«,AB..%GK .%N'0 S td l l i t 'E
urtAftON A cm*
rern ou Highway 91. iO.Qwl 
{aikeage m li<2, ^Yearly 
turrwcer 135 6U0 W Net pro- 
t t  Ill.tluOW, Buiiae'ss la- 
cTeasiag each year, complete 
hue of evjidiAfiieBt; towiag 
Duck and apiMOXimately 
♦i.OdO.W new stock tacluckd, 
F\di pnee »W.5r»W> MfoS, 
Ptofjc t.u Ijttaier 1*0 ♦•tous 
cve.aiftg*.
IttCLUKK HOME W I T H  
M..%NT EXTttJUl ~  An e t
ev-'wdve bt-ei.vc you mvaM l»« 
t#v*jd to ows- Beaytlbil 
i.ucAmj Uvifig rv».-ffl with 
grarttte fifrp.i*t« »i»d w»U to 
wall carpwt; large m i r r t i f i  
Iftcluded; krvely kite Nrn with 
Uiaette: 3 b e d r o c a n s ;  juri
half a bkM-k froiti l#tke Oka- 
r,agan; all rooms on mala 
fkvtf. rm ftcpa to rUmb; tkne 
t o  t to m 'n to v rn ; l - e t  u s  s h o w  
> f>u this o u i . i t a i ¥ i i a i  kjfs'ie 
today. Only 5%% mortgage; 
full prtce 119.900. 511.S.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Catl Bilcta K ) 2 3751 
l.u l^-hner Pt) 4-4*09 
Ga»t<w Gaucher IN) 2 2463 
George Silvester IN) 2-3518 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
P. SCHEUENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate ta d  letsorance
Phone POpUr 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
$596.00 Dewn: Neal little bun­
galow situated on 2 acres, 
also close lo schools and 
shops. Has nice size living- 
room. diningroom. 2 go«xi 
l>edn)oms, 3-pce. Pembroke 
bathroom, cabinet kitchen, 
small basement. Grounds 
arc nicely landscaped, low* 
taxc.*. Abo good siunmcr 
cabin and chicken house. 
Full Price Just $6,400.00. 
M.L.S.
Close In—South Side — This 
attractive 2 bedr om  home 
i,* situated on a lovely lot 
nicely land.*caped a n d  
fenced. Feature.* extra l.irge 
living room with brick fire­
place, large .separate dining 
room, modern kitchen, pan­
try nnd bathroom, full ba.se- 
ment with extra finished bcd- 
rcKun, new gas furnace nnd 
hot water tank, storm win­
dows tliroughout. Full Price 
i* only $11,850.00 with reason­
able down payment. M.L.S.
South Side: Smart wee home 
located Just half a block 
from the beach on a cjuiet 
street. Tlii.s wee gem hn.s 2 
large bedrooms, large liv­
ing room with hcntllntor 
fireplace, 3 jiiecc bath, gmxi 
kitchen with 220 wiring nnd 
g(xxi slxe breakfast nook, 
storage room nnd cfxiier. 
Full price $6,6.50.0(1 cn.sh to 
3';:. mortgage nt $.50.00 
monthly. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blairo Parker PO 2-5473
tPciJL HfTO G m m  t a t m .  m . l x
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
B£.RNAIiD AVE R i i 'f t O f S  WAL PO IWttSt
Eveazai*: F. 2-3Sill
J. Ki«4*ea 2~5b.l5 CjFTte Stortrff 2'AjWI
M d m  fm  1 4  i M p  W i M i 4  
PIANOS
W* ar* y w r ikibalzttaii 
uwt lto«T«y Orfaji DiMitor. 
W« l*y« PuM it w'tto S 
ymJCM fua.nttt«e, m$s tertu.. 
IT** dsiivery. W« tuA* tJiy 
mu#k:kl tMtruflkttt ta trtMii- 
€»ll Peter K&kMf, PteM 
’fmmt. F O I « l i .
'Sec tear Rceord# aad 
OlheX' iM trm c a te




COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BESTl
lAi-^eiy S »'««! o il I'aat'h ty|«e tel •  l#.rge toi ia tMa-
StolSKjj eitertoii-, paaclkd atel pia»tiri:e4 
tetorkx. la 'tke iiiur^ ttew.t wus ftrr iteec ; f»fiuly »Ued 
C.iai&gTv*ca:’., litciW'a. 4 pircu b*Uyww«M. "Diree gw.>d
twrdf’us-witf with iiS'ge ck**/*.*: utiiity tm-nn aad 
• t't*v!jrd L tsriun  •>£.*» toiU*ted fj-kst aikt v«*«t*bi« rwwis 
»to*Mc »'*U. Blue Bird li*y Wcter System. Cio*e to sNof* 
aad tl was toft# tiMi ,
r t lC E U  A f I t  4,toe WTfM TUUtfHl' M.LJS.
AAmiriatrstive. IwRructtiSiMl 
■ad g*r%'k* 'SteBf f« r  Tihc 
Ettttah CMimMa VoratliWiid 
S etod  -  K K jOWHA.
T to  tl •  'B*« artttjkCBte)M» 
VecattoMd S c ted  actoatoid lo 
-ppm Se$tteab*f M tt. IKS m dm  
tRc Joiat SpciiBaarsitti? xt tis* 
fd te ra l '. Pwt'iac'ial Gte'ttra-
'16« I M i Wirthidi■-wmŴr * • W mm w wPiSiPe
M i b  « r  FM M b
ACCOUNTANT
ROBEJIT It. WILSON REALTY UM ITED
543 B.EfiNAH.t) AVE, PO 2-3146 
kwrtiag* CkU: A, tVwrrca Z-USdi. 
AS 2-4SW; Ck«d.* L-
KEl.OW'N,A, BC, 
H, Guest 2-3-4S7; 
Ftoch S~42»
Fiqpdakc m  fa.
«l*ctrtc r te fc*  .......
Itoifal id ta, efactitc
rm g t I I I*
i»e4iu!,n ck'WSMtr 
I'MQdittei „ . , 2f 'I*
F'tevc .rai'igeitc  14,1*
I ru. ft. WesllBjdwuac
lefni'er*toif      I f  KI
• c j, ft. Leo«aid t t -  
frfa'cratoc, crtMi the 
tof> trtxntT ............
AAARSHALL WELLS





VALUABLE CORNER LOT -  CLEAR TITU
Ini"!ria.ftaAte 2 tcdzwxn hcziiS ix-ated t«  chrtac* ctifner k«t 
ckia.e to scikcis, ebufchei atnl ihopjiUig. Coty Ms-mfroem. 
t-nght, Ritxiem and *t»acuxis kju-hen with fiazitry, Screeoed- 
in pKixrh, gl«,i*r<l'ia back j-iorch with lauattry tab*.
New g»i fumitce. new f i i  wstef tank. P tired  to sell at 
t7>«JW, tk».x} tenns if reciuUed,, Thi* home li aa 
i"!it t*uy for a tetited cO'Uple, 5IL. S
«iiy
excel
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVENUE. KEIjOWNA. B C.
IN>5,.Ur 2'2irr
fo>uue Itorden 2-2715 — Eienlnfis - -  MteiUe IIl«k.n 2-5460
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
Attractive and ctunfurlable 2-b«troom borne, I jirfe  living 
room, cabinet kitchen and breakfast nook. 3 piece bath, 
dual gas wall furnace, gas hot water. Separate guest bouse 
or garage, alto work shop. City water and sew'cr.
*h«.>pt>ing ami school.








SHOre CAPRI PO 2-4400
Bill Heck PC 2-4034
Dudley Pritchard SO SA550
m y  UtmA Cfat O y  lute 
Prv4*tc4 StwMptfetM
when you can re>v‘y Ttetay’i 
New* Ttelav —■ la ywzr 
DAJLf tXIUllK*.
Wb,y )&ii.A bJve The 
CocirkT dekitrtd to yt»zr 
h«r.e regula,t!y itaeh *,fiet- 
rjQCio be a r t  liable rarrter 
ttiy l With the ftirthctjminl
General Ele'CtiCia it It tra- 
t«ufla.tjt UiJit yt>u read To­
day's ?»'cwi “  Tteiay ~  Not 
the next day or the foUow- 
Ing day. No other dally 
ftew*{>aj#rr |Xibliah.*d any- 
where can give you thli 
excluiivc service.
For home dehvery In 
Kelowna. Phone 
Circulation Department 
IN) 24445; atKl In 
Vernon U  2-7410,
t t o  pMitktt 
»y»t bate » I>e#rw* t tn m  •  
iSfavoNfaity. of «qfav» 
■.tot siwalfag, iwtorwbly t» 
Itagirwwrmg- fbe.y stouW h*v« 
■t ftv« )« * «  * ,ip tr tw «  la 
Ittdttstry to^etiii#r wtth ftvt 
year* ui lutcetaful t«'ar:td#i ex- 
perieiS'Ce, It i* fclaa very de-' 
sizable that they have e»- 
ptrurm t ta wvizkihi with lech- 
nical and profe**iott.al bodies 
and School ftdfrototrttfao bofa 
iday aad atihl.
■ Salary to be determined by 
'qualificalkeit arte expertmce 
I with aa effective »tartiai date 
|Mf Jwiy 'lit. 'IW"
III
45 GAIJXIN HEAVY STEEL 
barrels. Suitable for gart>*ge 
■ burning, or feed. Price $3.50 
each. Apply S. M. Stmpson Ltd.. 
820 Guy St . phone IN) 2-3411.
1 187
PROPANE RANG E W I T H  
; cylinder. regulstr-,)/, cop[.>er 
Nubing and fitting*. T’hooe PO 2- 
!aS27. 184
NL*W GENERAL El.EtTKIC 
hairdryer. $15, reg. $24 95
Phone PO 2-3905.
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 4 . Property  For Rent
OWNER SELT.ING 
Tamily home in select area. 3 
hr,*, plu,* family room. I.RDRK 
;and double plumbing. Fireplace, 
'plus many extra.*. Phono PO 2- 
!4975.
V T f  p- LOCK UP GARAGES TOll rent 
% lilock from Post Office on
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Gas furnace, part basement. 
6 fruit trees, nice garage. Pricevl 
to sell at only $8,950.00. For 
further piartlcul.irs phone owner 
PO 24072. 18«
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
furnace witli gas range. Large 
iivingrtxim and kitchen, witli 
connection for automatic wash­
er. Iz)t 72 ft. iw 152 ft. Close to 
town. Phone PO 2-8579. 186




DOWNTOWN OFHCE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnetl’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
KENMORE VISA 
washer, 3 in. roller. 
2-8367 after 6 (> rn.
187
' m 'a 't Y c
I'hone PO 
185
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
Dalbmcnt. bally Courier.
VCX’A llO N A l. 
INhTRtsCrORS
l-A.uto Lkvdy R rf to ,
I'-A ato Mechanic.
3 —Ctwii!,ief «xal.
(1 Sfojfth.aad-1Y ptng ■ Buxi­
ne** Engiiih-AnUuneUc)
<1 Doukkeeplai • I to la e ii  
M*'Chlfle*-AnU>meuc» 




Aijrdicanta R>r V»atif>cal la- 
itnjctkMv jxvtiUon* must h*v« **c- 
cupatkmal eonnietcncy. b« Up to 
date In their re»i>ecUve occujsa- 
Uons, h'ive tuf>ervlsory e*j'»er- 
lience and have tfie re*i>rct of 
Ihelr fellow worker*. A mini­
mum formal education of Grade 
XII is preferred. They should 
have a pleasing t>ersotvallty, be 
gocxl of character and be able 
to work amicably with their 
itudents and the ^hool Admin­
istration,.
Salary to be determined by 
qualiflcaUoos and experience 
with an effective (tartLng date 
of July 1st. 1963.
Ill CLERK (.MALE)
Applicants for thi* position 
m ust have several year* of 
good general office e*i>eriencc 
in modem piXKedures and book- 
keplng and should also be com ­
peten t D'pist.
Starting salary is $315 jier 
month with an effective starting 
date September lit, 1963.
Du* fa afatt r t t tc w w i.  ttM i 
AeewitttaM-’a imdtteii at K«$- ,' ,
ovna. Oi'te»«rr w tt ’f'"
W vacant itortt,y. EapMi-
tit
^tto pimMm aura favtite in f  
su ted t vrrtteB appheattoia 
fttatfa| ajpi, qiiala^tteBa,
«f p'evfava emjsfay. 
a u i iiakry e*?p«itei.
Cqpit i of referencea 






l-o c a l  o f t o r t u n i t o  ~
IVU «■ part, time opening:* im­
mediately available fa Kelowma, 
V'ernon and neighbourfag toirat 
:for men or women W'bo at* fa- 
|terested in chMreii and ta ob 
I tafaaif a te tte r faeom*. P«rsie*a 
1 xeltvlcd luuxl hav« pfaasfaj 
j|>erw.t£uiiUty and good teacatfetti]
I teckgtvnund,. If you hav* teach 
j tog exje-rieoce, or are aettv* tt 
; civic, church or scNofa aftairA
^vtxj win te  tte  ftrit to t e  w o  
, xMered. Write giviaf M i 6m 
jUil* t i  educatic®.. experieoce, 





Wanted —■ A k»cal laanager and 
»*le,ii*dies for tte  Okinafw 
Dixtrict. All taod.'.K'U fully 
guaranteed. Plea*# wrll* Mri, 
Dell Kale* c.-o Beauty Seal, IH 
Wet! Hailtogi St., Vaacouvar, 
B C. for further faformatlon.
m
BUIJDVA INYTA'nTI'kS — $2 Per 
sack. Phone PO 5-5752. 183
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
Fl.OURISHING IXXIAL BUSI­
NESS showing over $10,(X)0 clear 
to owner for 1962. Full price 
only $27,500.00. Phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544. 185
3 0 . Articles For Rent
BOYS an d  GIRLS
Eitra Pocket Money
For You!
W'e need teveral good huit- 
Ung boys and girls to earn 
extra i»ocket money, prize* 
and bonuses by telling Tha 
Dally Courier fa downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t The Dally 
Courier ClrculaUcm Depart* 
ment and ask for cLrculatioa 
manager, or phone any tima 
—circulation department, 
■niE DAILY COURIER 
Phone PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs LI 3-7DO
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
sjiot: Floor sanding machines 
and polisher.*, uphol.vtery sham- 
t>ooer, .spray gun.*, electric dl.*c, 
vibrator sandcr.*. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more detail.*.
M, W. F  tl
20 ACRIsS, SUITABLE FOR 
orchard, hay or vegetables, 3 
bedrrMim home. 220 wiring, full 
plumbing, outbuildings, barn, 
lien house, garage. Has sprink- 
lers. Phone PO 5A924. ____ 184
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
houe, automatic oil lieat, full 
baKemcnt. with extra large 
nnnpuH rcKun. New sulxiivision, 
excellent view. For further par­
ticular.* pliono PO 5-.5(’*.39^ 184
VVII.L ^113. 011 TRADE MY I
vear oid 3 bedroom house, full 
ba.sement witli 3 room suite, for 
.smaller liou.se or acreage around 
Vernon or Armstrong. Phone 
PO 2A802. 183
HAVE $1,000 TO INVEST IN 
any typo l>usine.ss or partner­
ship. Write Box 4243 Daily
Courier.
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Pliono PO 2-5030 
530 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
ilKRK’H A BUY
Coinfortalilo 2 iK'drfKim liome 
on Lawson Avenue. Has 
extra alcove bcdrmnn. Living 
KKtin, bathroom nnd cabinet 
kitchen. CfHilcr. A large lot 
with nn extra gocMl garden 
and a guest house. Only 




Some fruit and lieirie.s. 
Owner will sell from 4 lo 
15 acre.*. Clofie to .sclnxils nnd 
busliu's* conveniences. Priced 
at $8,50.00 per acre. Ex­
clusive,
8 ACRICN IN 
HOUTH KEUIWNA
Approx. 5 acres planted to 
grape.* nmier irrigation. 
I'rice $1,8.50, M.L.S.
I'lvenliigs Phone:
Mr*. Hcardmorc 5 .5.5(Ti 
A. Patterson 2 0407 
E. Coeien 2-6088
FOR SALE ~  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom house in Glenmore. No 
rca.sonalilo offer refused, owner 
transferred. Phono PO 2-4575 
after 8 p.m. 182
'TWO S'rOREY, 3 BEDROOM 
liouse w’ilii extra lot. $9,000 with 
terms. 2’277 Richter St., phone 
PO 24470. Ideal duplex luoperty
185
LARGE HOUSE CONTAINING 
suite.* to be moved. Can supply 
lot. Very reasonable price 
terms. PO 2-3821. 185
BEAUTlFUi, 2 BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wail, «Yvclrii 
fireplace. Apply 795 no.*© Ave
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
full liBsement, centrally located, 
low down payment. I’iione PO 2- 
3509. 187
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
part iiuseinenl in East Kelowna. 
Full price $8,000. For more i>nr- 
tlcidar* piione IN) 2-6897. 184
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 4 
acres of lanii with fruit tiees. 
Just out.*ide city limit*. IMione 
PO 2-7238. 183
5 ROOM HOUSE, FULL base­
ment, 220 wiring, cential ha'a 
tion, garage. I’hone I’O 2 3975.
„  183
FRAME BUH.DIN'G 2(T.v20', 
hmdter In g<M»d condition. I'hone 
P 0  4 48I5. IH3
184
WANT TO S W E E P  
DEBTS C L E A N ?
PAY •»:.« Ai.i, ory wrnt onij
xxxx
Cali PO 2-44 45  
for
Courier Classified
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
3 7 . Schools, Vocatiotii
WANTED TO BUY — CLEAN 
a gallon Jug.*, Bring to the 
A and W Drivc-In, Shops Capri 
or phone PO 24.307. 186
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
MONEY ; ; 7  X iJi a r e a r L if  
you netxi money . . .  to build 
. . . lo iaiy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have nn 
agreement for sale or nn ex- 
i.stlng mortgage you wish to sell. 
Consult u.* confidentlnliy, fast 
service. A lberta' Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., Hnrvey-ElilH Pro­
fessional Bldg„ 1710 Kills St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
tf
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
naynients, Robt M Johnston 
Realty ft In.nurnnce Agency l.td,, 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 0  2- 
2848.    It
Nl'U-lirc’ASNI? Tt)~BUH.I), BllY^ 
or repalr'f First morlgugea n r 







(SiKinsored iiy tho Federnl- 
Provinclnt Governments» 
Appiicntlons are invited for 
quntlflod persons for the iKisltlon 
of Instructor for a new <ourse 
to Ik> offered lo Pre-Apprentices 
In tho Horticulturists’ tradc.snicn 
field. All training to be carried 
out in Victoria, B.C.
OIIALIMCA'HON.S:
Must be fully expcrleiu cd in 
practical work nnd ixissess a 
sound theoretical knowledge of 
tluJ varied sections of this trade 
including greenhouse, nursery, 
and turf, culture and manage 
ment; design of iandscapc and 
construction; maintenance of 
iand.scnped areas; eciuiiuneiit 
mnintemmcc; <llseane«, pe.*ts, 
weeds nnd their contioi: pro 
pogntion of flowers, fruit nnd 
ornnmcnini trees, vegelnliles, 
etc.
IV T(X)L ROOM 
ATTENDANT
ApfiUcanls for this vwsition 
must be familiar with the tools 
and equipment used fa the 
mechanical trades. Ability to 
maintain and make minor re­
pairs to tools Is desirable. Pref­
erence will lie given to suitable 
applicants who hold an In- 
du.strial F irst Aid Certificate.
Starting salary is $232 per 
month with an effective starting 
date September 1st, 1963.
V TRUCK DRIVER AND 
GENERAL DUTY 
WORKMAN
Applicants for this ixisition 
must hold a Chauffeur’s "A” 
licence and lie capable of carry­
ing out general duties as re­
quired by the School Principal.
Salary is $337 per month wllh 
an effective starting date of 
September 1st, 1963.
AU appointmenla will be 
classified a.* Casual Employees 
of the Department of Education 
of the Province Of British 
Columbia, Whilst these are  not 
Civil Service Appointments 
regulations governing Civil 
Servants will, in general, apply.
Write fo the Director of Tech­
nical and Vocational Education, 
Department of Education, Vic 
torin, B.C. for application forms 
eturnablc on or teforc March 
29lh, 1963. 186
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school a t home . . .  the B.C, 
way. For free Information write; 
Pacific Home High Scbml, }T1 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  PX), Box 83, K»l- 
owna, B.C. tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
2 DEPENDABLE HIGH School 
boys, grade 12, age 18 and If 
would like work after school ind 
Saturdays. Phone 44476 or writa 
Box 4221 Dally Courier. 186
MAN 40 TO 60. HANDLE SALES 
lerrilory surrounding Kelowna. 
Worth up tn $12,000 In n year, 
plus Ixinu.*, Write J. K. Garner 
vicc-pres., Texas Refinery Corp. 
Box 711, Fort Worth 1, Texas
183
19 . Accom. Wanted
FOR SALE BV OWNER 
Facing lake, iiltractivn 2 IhkI- 
rmnn home, large livlngroom, 
kitehen wllh «iinlng area, uliilly, 
new g«* furnace, garage, car- 
poll and patio. All newly fenceil, 
in A-I eoiutitlon. Api»rox. $3,000 
dowii, 3337 AbholL St., PO 3430X
184
2 2 . Property Wanted
ilAVE$«.00()4l(^■TO iNVECT 
in revenue prorariy in Okanag- 
an district. Reply Box 4119 
Daily Courier, |H7
\VAN'n;i> i.<rr (ill AcitEAtiE 
W«w teacfa ill Okanagan Alls* 
Sion. Phone PO 5-5012, 185
WANTED -  GRAPE PRUNERS 
immedialeiy. Phono PO 44104 
or 2-7751 exenings. 180
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FOll SAjiiY' " ti lU S P . 'jU K ’Y 
Delicious apples, $1.50 per apple 
lx)x of npiuoximateiy 33 lb,*, 
net. Bring your own containers 
lo KGE, Ethel and Vaughan.
190
54 IN. BED. COMl’LETE 58; 
loan’s biko wlli) ca n ic r  $8; 
large chest of drawer* IIO. PO 2-
D urii;s:
Provide instruction to young 
men interested in apprenticing 
them.selves in till.* imi*)rlunt nnd 
Interesling trade; lo suiiervisc 
prncti<‘ai work of students; to 
work in cpujuuctlou wllh, and In 
harmony with, tho permanent 
s ta ff  u l  the tra in in g  nrcu . H  
nidlcipaUMi thid llu' first clof* 
will commence April Isl, 190.'!
SAI.ARV;
To Im3 dctcrniliied by qutdifl 
cations and experience. Ktnic 
range of B a l m y  desired.
APIM.ICATTONS:
Ap|)ly immediately lo Ihi 
Director ot 'l'e( hnli al and Vot a 
tlonal Education. DeiiartmenI of 
EducatkH), i ’«rUam«t)L JUuRd*
7272.
GET YOUR SPRING DREfaZS 
made now. Expert drcismaking 
and alterations done fa my 
home. Phone SO 8-5507, Tu«*., 
Wed., Thurs. 180, 181,183
EXPERIEINCED COOK AKD 
housckceiicr desire* pogiUon in 
home of elderly couple. Phone 
PO 5-5463. 188
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc 
phone PO 2-2028.
41 . Machinery 
and Equipment
PORTABLE SAWMILL W m i 
blower and jxiwcr unit in good 
condition. Phono Lumby J47- 
8251. 185
42 . Autos For Sab
A
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
"AVON IS CAI-LING” IN your 
nelghlx)r|iO(Ml llirougli TV. Be 
Ihe Avon Reprcaentativo nnd 
turn Hpaio lime into money, 
OpeningH Kelowna nnd «ur- 
riiunding nrcnH. Write lo Mrs. 
E. C. Hemn, 15-3270 LcBurnum 
Dr., Trail, B.C.
161-188, 179-184, 197-202
WANTED --  STENOGRAPHER, 
sihorthand esHcntlal, fringe bene- 
fllB, HCcomrnodation avaiiobie. 
Apply in writing lo office man 
nger, Kh king Hoi bo k’nir td 
I’roduclB i.tri., (hdden, B.C. 184
UNENCUMBERED MATURE 
woman for housework. Help 
with oilier people, Few hoiirB 
dally. Steady work. Near town. 




1056 FORD, custom, 4 door 
nedan, 8 cylinder, beautiful 
clean cnr. $695,
ARENA M OTORS LTD.
PO 2-4511
M, W.F
IDEAL FOR FAMILY MAN -  
Immaculate '53 Dixlgo stttlon 
wagon. G<K>d condition through* 
O ld. Can In: financed, 537 Her* 
nnrd Ave. tf
1951 AUSTIN - GOOD TRANS­
PORTATION, ideal for second 
car, 1903 I.icence, $150 full pric«. 
Phono PO 2-2817, 188




ER required. Steady employ, 
metif. A|ipiy Sperle'a CieaneiH, 
1.WH Kill* St IHI
WAN’l’ED LADY FOR PART 
lituo liouaeworfk, ITuma PO Z> 
3067. 18,3
1038 OI-DSMOBILK, 4-DOOR 
luudtop -  Radio, PH nnd PB. 
one owner, 52,(KM) !nilcB, 11,795, 
Jnck'ti Clly Service, 184
19.50 DODGE SEDAN VRIIY 
goiKi r ondllifai. Phone I’O 2-7002 
after 8 p.m. If
1901 MERCEDICS-BENZ, 190D 
- - ExeeilenI condition, $7,700. 
I’lione PO 24400, If
flTHf))'’.BAKER, CUli’l’OM iladio 
4. 15 In. Ford rimx nnd lire*.
Phone PO 2 HI53. ' 183
195,1 METEOR, RADIO. NEW 
licGacn. In gun * coodlUon.
PImno PO 2 8418. 181
44. T ro tb  f t  TraSm  j49. U g d i & T tnd tn  | ^ r e d $
t S T F r m r m s - r n x A i  ^ w v i w * * #
u J l X n ,  I C h o o s .  A  P o e t  C e n d i d a t e
mmmmA !iMfi.T eocnum. m m m  i. vm  m m . 'ii
i s i i
itm m  UmiSm. 'imm. tUMiJ:
wiiii m  mmrnm ( s a ii te i .  Cwu4i 
v m * d m ^  im  m  li^-;
^ I f v '  » ' I  jU t» « r* i fcM e « , W |0I* » 1  11 wf i i i i  Mf S>dSi»5i «4i teaM a riilw
z
ozfcj4 G w aK w a;^ ,
- ;-t-iy l6 i ia wwieui tecGtiA* 'mma •  «w*a**Miwra m
#»:wi* IS tte  dB.»i»'i*‘t Lite I ^*’*** 0'<»#%*'s.-te WiNtteai4*lIfc l M l ^ U l i y  ^  t m  ................. ......................................
ft!*' euttfctkWi iua4twimm, ••■»* J « 4  i  CJf/ terv-'-,«.^y ij*ttfci*-te oeioji w t^w iete iil
m -  l§4  i j|«^a I fciii IM  « i t e i^ e a *  i e c t e i  f t w t e
J C & .  ■« p i S u p T V t o s -  u ^ ,  < k . ,b  i l d “S
cylstttef, OMV, A-i ca&0 i5it.» tw » eUiistOQii. UM
. F t e t  ro t- fc i#  1^; J  fti«, *-,tb tto te c iiy ? ,-
- ~~ ,_Ttts.Mti It Uie tefc*4 itoiid
J H  •  T aisJa ia ,*  ittffU'* Bfctt k l t f  t6*B i l t e  Bel*
■ ^ # ? •  l i | i l s  & ItfloW S  jT»wr»4*y. 11*1 U*S€K 11W„
T te  iM m y  toatee mM
m m im nkyU A M A i» A O t r A S f M S M f
m
m o  MMKiAIIWM 
Iw m
VA'Bm n. Ifmm imom “A*,
1. AC'. €«jkkAi, mnU tm i*-
t  *iim rte- «r A t« M tkm*
J. W. G.s*ta. 
tec r tu rif  -TttAAutef „
Ik'teM t t e u id  Ko. a  
< Vetttao*.
Sdiuiiai BwJttl (Mllto, 
feUoo FArk, V«r&ca. BC.
m
m o
~  * t  ~  
tewAwiiiiW teAuis taowrw At*- II Heal** II *( Aatfwifee. A-C. 
Ck4litfM̂i4ltMfiiM̂4ll fcfcfcjii lltflMfcAdilif
M AaoemiA*. OiMct
c«tetir«ia t t e  liccAAm t e  vta- 
4wi‘md A tec-ill CiAitit vkteTF 
mti.£, to t te  Ittae' of J-«te 
Knwea'* liodjr:
CiaM iiA  teciAl CtMtefA wilt
TIU CioAdA** tedAl CrMK 
li-erai batio ra to  to|);
Ko swwe KDF, w  iiM*« l i te  
■ ntfcl hMjvoo
A M  t t e  TwteA turt t.U ■ oat. 
f'tiksw-iBA tte raBrntotAaa tte 
t e k f i t e i  to tte oeAtveattoB 
tetee tato to&i aiiii citckd tte 
i te l l  cl«s><piB| teM i.
{ i ' tt. Ifcwiii, A fcriMr tectat 
I Ci«4it wtott to Alterta, aaM tte  
I i>irt.»‘A *1.10 I t to r te a fA  Cwa- 
I »d«'t of utooty dl*tr’&io<
jtfce. A tec'Mil CrMst fo w a *  
; meet wmM ««*t*  •  raafitd^Al 
. fktod to t te t  ciitoA aM  mysk 
- ci|»AlitiAt «»wld 'borrow i t  k?w 
n u t  ol l a t e m t  
••Tte.y call u t fuoay-rrwoey 
. « * *  he mMw “but no €3^! ii ltMm» wi iiiiA Few**. lirTfTTrl  ̂ wa mm
set to Asfist «**uM«tkAs beta  aU* to Amy w« r«
wcA'ptoit to ftiiem nt t e  
miim I'fAiiec'i t a  C«#MU »  i te ; jg | 
wwrld. j
t a  MaI'»A, IJtMti'Al em-’ 
(fcfclt ta KiAAtoA Faiit ttM :# *  
f f̂Ĉ jfAAtiiNt C».-»ata*rv*ti\« iu,Si-’i<  
t&4 CiB (fclwK'A twtey it UAiU&g'iliii'' 
CAtoWiA't A l te t  hOeA (a ttk  i t e
“ Evfry C*B*£tt« 1 J
fcite , t te t  Csji*4* tas ao de- ^  
l«ftc« Atoat,“ t t e  told "Out 
OAily »*c.urtiy liet wttk our 
te«  itelM it tout-1 A te te-ie•teta uti
i  titoy wtil bury ut.,*
m im sn  
worn'Km m  
m m  K t^ m m  
m  p m n  mem mi*' 
m m u  




m m a n m a
f m r v f
m w rn am u m  (f 1 1 0MMUmCk M  




m vm  cw Af mAArtttM ttoriMito 
IA rwoAATm 
to ITM 'lu -m s  or n ta t m t m  m
tOAM AAAAt
ah'A IX TWA Mtrtss m
- t m  mmrniatimmim *cr*




CwMOAr ed Vsls, KjImhss. t  CwilwS'
Iks ksut KstMs M« ksmier ><n«iiiw«l w>| |t( tk '!.“  
St UM ht-ifaireasA aunw. tttolwA. Is UM
Wsrto A f «stl c reu s t A te tta t 'sM . es m totatt 
I tow ttsi ts t to HUfto. A a. INI. sAss Kerf co K T iaN iao___     __ _̂__  Mr. C*fti»ete, oatteiitoM
tsHssawa tw «u ststo* to etoto i toOiiid«t* 10 tl«tr(tAbyk?ti<^UttlA0l
te*e*i«*r A A-C
41̂ ii
A IIhm tot a* towwto-AW' 
tU'tCt) ttts Itk to JAeiito. A.U. 
Itoi.
cm-AT te x t* .  ATUOWXU A.C, 
txtfATT Of TttA. l.rU>«fU 
m r m u ,  ti>*ttci»TA-*twA
[U it iw ei IS. **y b i  wAta'l
M m  pmcAMcaLEAm |
HowAtitr, t te  tuM i te  Siw y |  
A ta tit r iiiy  t a j i i i  
Co^uitlAB't a a  d . M  
BurmAby-IlicfcKoiid rjdiagt « ! j r  
WAA .rfcictamt fc ewiukler t t e ; 0  
IJm a i*  pototucliAjf, j “ %
•-'W* m  t a  |totAC«.“ «ki Mid I 
■"Tte #»%«riwaial ajUMa-ietiy I— 
ttaiA m a w m t  u t to ttAxfclhii 
ttrm ily  te t a *  t te  eaeffiy, Iti* ^  
would it'SoW Ui to iUttS 
eed i A lter t o t  « a i « u y  t a t  i t -  I te  
tACl-ad..** 
a u  pfwdictM tte  Frc«re»siv< 
C oatervA bvet wtH t e  d e ln te d  
April i  te ivery p ro tlac i. "Tbe 
peop lf of CaaadA tav e  tunied 
tte ir btok at} t te  p iim i Rite- 
liter. He had five y e ir t  of the 
bifi«*t m Atalty te biitcry a a l  
ta  IaIIM fc cfc laytoitei with 
lt.;“
Two RMKi c»-jff.Ttfe| *»U - nu- 
ck*f pL m rd i gteetM  t&« LiK
fimciriMfd w te tte f ta  wta* or eralt i t  the door of t te  »udi- 
■k‘.t*r ttee of hi* t t 'tc w o tt  ititw ium . T tay  w « «  l»t*f teilJed 
T. C. LV»o4 Ui. fe»Uvia*l Kew te by M itt t a  MAttfe..
!
wwiAoa







te te tm i*
to Te'stotteM Ctolsti ita sw 'i .<  . .
tot to AiirfiiWlil Is to* Aaow ' K fj i ^ f | f ( | C
to t  wsrtatoi etoww tesAs |Mf»Ms Is'.toWw iw wi iwww 
tto  Asstowsr OsMCto to CiiSeAi tto*-
AtmCA or AAAl-AA 1*K*«»0
I>f.n,w<riUc Fw'ty kider.
’T Airi ciaccemod.'’ t a  Mid, 
‘•tint we ail re*lii* te tta Mtr 
future that Social Credit is tke 









fswwlM «*a IMMl to toswssiMtoaA to
a trnioma «**«■• atsss «• s 
cAsitortol to a t to CsssAs. torstos to 
Um Atowlwto OsuM'st ml CsasAs to a 
Ml (tosA to ss ssHntsI aessl to tos 
a t t o  MM(. to tto tsetor arus w
Aesrw Rstots to C-s«sAs w to Ik* Css-} 
•AliSS Kkttossl Asil-w'sa Ctosassr SA>
AetoMt • «  A* I'leiiiiiiliit  wtoM mum ml
Cto IrswM m* towsAtoitotojs t ^ i  ^  Ytol Atossi Wstoisc to Canada "
rmtoOto lAstrtto *ia to asM to uanaaa.
wtoto toaito. rum sm  m tm
ItsreA. tW  si I a.to.
t& m m
Eaatot to tto TTMtosA 
AwBlar's Aeairt sa l IWwaKtol
Tto tWesitiiMwi reiMnto tto n«%l to 
rwtoel asr «e stt tosOsrs, sal tto towns
«rilt IMIS mmetmmmrSr to 




taltos CtaauaisaiMMr tor 
AnitoA CsltoklSs sa l V.T.
In li09 A 70-year-okl man 
waltad from New York lo Call- 
tornla and back te 1S2 days.
mt AsAtor toe USA 
fXtm CtowC* » *»**}.
t:to(ttos tl Om Ttwatws. 
ml Trwat** Kctow Ars«M ksilsl sssOWA 
lUiK-sstoM nl asr totor ussitor rtlsl- 
la« to' Or* iHDtoctuia to Ito ttoSrtct.
J G CHOCS. 
tmt-tmUrf to tto
T ta Social Credit n©m.Laatic« > flOi 
give the tiAJty ctisdidates te 21 
of B C.'i n  federal ridia*'*. The 
NDP hai 22 caadidateA, hhe Lib­
erals 21, Frocreaslv* CoC'Serv* 
to fe lta r aad get food jatlv ti 20, Three Comm'uaisti 
and aa iadfptodm t Liberal arc 
MeanwhOc, aa O n t a r i o  aiao te the rutm tef-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
4 6 .  B o a ts , A ccess .
By B. JA¥ BITK O I
(Top lieccrd-'Holder te Uaftera' 
tadiv'tdual Charopiisuhlp Play)
TEST TOCm PLAT
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Four Spades.
17 fT . riBREGlteSS PLY­
WOOD cabin cruiser for aak or 
trade for smaller boat. Tom 
Gray. Mara, B.C. Pbooe TE 8- 
7521. IM
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
rnrn'mermALL
^ m e o c o s w M M m  
^ / X T m c u m
B u rc u r m D m im r f  
OUST R B V B im O  
THBMI At«TU«MA.
p o s e s -  HUH!
THSUXteLBO<»nnP 
c u m  ATIZASV-
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46. Docummt M alty 
for transfer 18. Pleasure
of prot>erty trips 
DOWN 19. Ganlen
1. City NW plots 
Syria 2!. Carousal
2. Dill of fare 22. Meadow
3 . M ax , 24. Sheltered
heavy- aide
weight 26. Gala cele-
boxer bralions.
4. Fragrant Sp.
















'iik tA fiv ^ tta fc ir -  *gr awMMwiito
^ S lt!£ 3 ^ izi ' W'viCti ^ m t  cfcoatr i 'wat t 
A newC'ta'*)
cteM •naf m em  tm r^  
NfecciAOi w n a u ta F  
t  ta tam iiftB frriM e 










T ta b U d iiig r;
South Waet K «th Caot
IteOi 1 4  Pam 1 4
F a «  1 4  pAu 3 4
Pam 4 4
North leads the two of dia­
mond* and South i;aihei the 
A.K and return* tee four of 
heart*. How would you p4ay the 
hand?
2. You arc declarer with the 
We*t hand at Six DiamoiMl*. 
North leads the queen of heart* 
and continues with the Jack, 
South playing the ilx and then 
the four. How would you play 
the hand?
4 »7 4 > 
4 K S 8 3
♦  Q J 8




4 A K 5 
fcS
4 A K 1 0  
83 
4 A K 1 0 3
1. Three f* more to the pay 
of this hand than meets the eye 
Peculiarly enough, the proper 
play is the three of hearts on 
South’s four. To play the queen 
or king ia practically sure to 
lead to defeat.
Let’s see why this is 10. Hav 
teg lost tho first two trick* 
West reasons that he cannot 
make the hand imless South has
the king ol spade*. He plan* to
take tee ipade Lne*se and hoi>ei 
South ha* tee king. He has to 
credit South with that card be­
cause he cannot expect to make 
t ta  contract otherwise.
Once declarer make* thi* as- 
tumptkm, it folkjw* that North 
has tee ace of hearts. It t* In­
conceivable that South wa* 
dealt the A-K of diamond* which 
he has already played, the king 
of spades which he 1* assumed 
to have, and the ace of heart* a* 
well. South certainly would have 
opened the bidding with all cf 
these card*.
’The <mly hope, therefore, h  
that South was dealt the J-lO-x 
or J-lO-x-x of hearts, in which 
case the ace of hearts will be 
forced out without wasting an 
honor. To play the king or queen 
is sure to lead to two heart 
losers and eventual defeat.
2. The problem is to avoid a 
spade loser. 'The best way of 
playing the hand Is to try for a 
dummy rcvcr.sal. Ruff the heart 
high and cash the J-9 of dia­
mond*. If both opponents follow 
suit, ruff the eight of hcarl.5. 
enter dummy with a club, and 
ruff the king of hearts. Now 
play a club to the queen, cash 
the queen of diamonds, discard­
ing the five of spades, and tec 
rest are yours.
If it turns out, after cashing 
the J-9, that the diamonds are 
divided 4-1, there Is still a 
chance of making the hand by 
cashing four clubs and discard­
ing two spades from dummy. If 
all goes well, thi.s method of 
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8. Designated 31. Comfort 














Present planetary influences 
suggest a  need for checking and
re-checking plana, since care- 
les.sne.s.H or haste could result 
in cosUy error. Don’t worry if 
yc«i don't accomplish everything 
on your schedule. Better to do 
leas and do It well.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
the year ahead will comprise an 
excellent |>orifKl In which to put 
your skills nnd tnlent.s to ta tte r 
use and, if possible, to find a 
wider Bcopo for your endeavors. 
He alert tn displaying your orig­
inality nnd ingenuity in ta th  Job 
nnd financial matters—CHpecinl- 
ly between now nnd inld-Aprll 
nnd In tho Septcintar-Dccemtar 
(Ksrlml -since such efforts should 
produce fine result.*.
Despite indications of prog 
rc.ss In financial matters, we
CJASVJOCO WIU.
MiT THE 
CE1L1N3  WHOU 
HE SEES 












IF X DON'T t'lrr THIS £ .M ourT j[  
OUT OF ME I M ASRAIO f "  *
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would suggest, however, that 
you follow a conservative path 
and avoid extravagance this 
year—particularly in late April 
nnd November—since unnece.i- 
sary ext>cndlture.s or speculation 
could offset gains. The stars arc 
definitely averse to nil risk- 
taking.
Be wary In personal relation­
ship.* in late August and No- 
vcmtar, when there will be a 
tendency toward emotionalism 
which could cau.se conflict. 
Otherwise, your .social and do- 
mc.stic concern.* should run 
8tn(X)thly.
Travel will t a  governed by 
excellent n.spects in July nnd 
August nnd D eccm tar should 
ta  an nlbaruund good month.
A child ta rn  on this day will 
ta  endowed with artistic gifts 
but will have to fight a tend­
ency toward easy discourage 
incnt concerning his efforts.
o
OHTADMACYT* putttm
CN WHEN I 0 0  TO THE 
BU6TY 6POON TO EAT.'
I DON'T WANT TO WGK 
GEBNC3 ANYTHING TMERTE 
THAT WOULD CUtXD 
















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
w
By Blake
DAILY CRVrrOfHlOTE >. Here’s taw to work Rt
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is I, O N O P  r. L L O W
w  n  V n  L s  X t  u  g  s  z  q  g  i . w  m  k
K G S X W H I. W 11 T X V V fl R G V I. . - -
L K Z.S H X
Yesterday•» Gryiiloquote: TIIF. GUKAT AND Till;: LHTLE 
HAVfc NBKU U F ONE ANOTHER. — f  UULilR
B c N s  m s t m m o
C f b p  a e M i M s  U P  
• m e i P S O L i s )
..
E
DRflCT/1  HAVeN*T 





OUK NCW  
N niG H R O «  
HAtif H e  Vi 
PKCGIDKNT
o r  T u r  
nQHEfk'AiLNLl 
CLU5.'
/ ^ A T  OOflflNT l o o k  
LIKK AN BiaHT-POUNO 
ROLLHO WOAGT TO Me
MORK UKK 
FOUR POUNOSf
r’* s  f  Hl.lJ.TAAEt^ 
V l',0!v'Kt3\V IT, \  
’(F 'b  i ' (d IN.CA tJONA^LOM
4»'..
irxLV
IPTV VVOWr T H A T ii 
OOMU Fi;iH .«  
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I GOT A  Kick’ ^
o u r  OF CAMRVlN V
YOlItt MOfHll U': ,
BOOtCG a g a in , ' y
S 0112. rr:u\\:u  
cm'. I'G'C
IlJ Ul . I t-'iAL.f
i oi L'  - lY .r 
Im **l ^4.
' c i r ~
i4K.i/ —  
WHAT'D 
YOt.i Tt.’G'’l 
i r o r r  r a
/  tJOTV TiU.VOtlU )
lu t
m m m Banker Says Chaos Sequel Revohitkmary Str̂ ht-Up Jtr
To Caouette s Cash Policy For Use As RAF Transport
C M M M tt — ta w  W. ita VYwiiK IL C.
fgmmslmm mt t t a  » t a  t e  M  «  I w i t e !
i<yg.| n ta  CMMwiiut stmdik ea-1 Cx'tait tn A8*rte
r i t e t e .  t t e t e f  liw w ^ te ila r  »  ymmm, tewM n ta  Qm-.
iNpfc** Ifcd  C to i t e  fc mm sf t a  cm  rnmmm  
iH tati te  t e  ta r t te w *  mt t e | t o  i t a t e ' t  t e  p t a f  te  t e l  
GltaSi
\ Mjr. â t-*
Ita te t e  ItatpM dat P«-te’«l t o  ptatew w  t e  teiiwty 
i « ^  J t o t a a t t e  te  C jyu ta  n ta  Setae#''* a ta  p ee ia ita .
UMilMr te ta  tei*f%'tew. ta uite:. ^  ̂  tvta.
t e  p tte * #  a4w sc*te toy t e :
A.|.r*y 't e t e l  Or«tai I itatea * wUI mmttmk t e  ifta ty
t o r t a  Cfwiit fniHjto te
t e '  iMMi fte rtaJw al *%>" .pMr < 
iiimk 'ftlHyl iyirCS tesSSiiWf’Sn̂ ’’
‘*it mmM t a  u*£U il tawfttejr 
liie 4  ̂ |Niii5̂ ¥'iiicSsl
f a d *  tete to fcry  
» t e  citefM  te  i t e i  
* to d  llx'. KMmyM. 
I to .  Ca«Ktate‘*l pxwir 
fj-gif ml iBb'vtdfeflttifliS-, iisNi ĉ bb-
ml diM end 
t e t t o  t a t o .  viiteiut iJiy te to -  
•M l te ta a m * ta  p to ta n w ,  
&ta f  lyi (ta  te
QwteC' vM  t a  t e  iMMoesl vw-
U O M O t l  i lm s ite s r i)  —  T ta fip ia i* * . n sta M M i 'to te w  t e  * » # »  
&AF li  te  t a  « |te f« « i V'ita •  I I t a  e*#w to  mt ymtm'm4 
tavtataoMtry ta c to t l  • i t f i * * i  v ta  'tetoM
ta « * ta t  €«iiilta te t o i l  to w li t ia ta d  ifiw .tim lwli' 41 briv  
te  w r 'i to i  MteiHta -Mid to to te l 'i  ••»“* f te to w w ta . t o  t e  
Tte# ta-f t a  IMMiMtetar* Pfcy fc tta  144,w(kw 4il”'
»«t;i m  Atmmm M teteto t te t  »lf u te  t o t e d
k ta  Atet-y til t e  «s»itai i t o t a t a
Cmmmm Ttetotay t e l  * y t o c * i ^ ^  ***^
te euMti'Srt, **H» #i*vwiyEii*Bl ̂  tae'to*4id$-.
■ ted  t e t  4  i’tfiK«B4«iii,t I t t a  A W 'd il a l l  t a  •  ta - .f*  
|4*tua-«*ifted B*<*«tey tofc fc trac*
ir4B4|4«'ts i t e M i te k n  .rtttt«4|'# waa t a |  to d .  
ta  totaod uci t e  iiiwtiiitftei'* t e t o  tl Is cxpiK-fcd fc t a  t t e d  
deky AW-lii. M« t t o t j a i  ymtmdrUfmt j«f «sf»«4
6»w ^kmm mmM fly fc l l i l .  I tittmd fc t a u r t a h k  pecU m  t e
I t a  AW-dll wtji ta  i* w « rid i« « to  w i a i  I te pv* vwrited
tad f l  
t e  ^ :
m
t a j  decidl 
id t i  p  
tM  llwit <
¥.
I by fottT fcsv-fcfad-aunfcl p t  iMit-
i i*  I i U  t e  fcl
ia ito  fc toM * m  t e  'wcM'id! 
t a d  t e  tmmbrf w s ll t a  t o e t o i  
te iKitamHst • pdky  et sscfwl 
t e *  tra ta . |
‘’■Ofc ttm um a  f c  ta ltf ift4 - j  
fcm ti aeftoatJUfc is MMMm4  of '’ 
wttoi w« ««ii ta p to l. W« *i«j 
emimiiMtim «»» t e  F r* k to , j •.ia»a«l mtxmiSMjt fj-aitt m  th  \ 
*Tta ito * 4 y s  efcas t e t  te 'to -ssA  fc fer«i ■ Wmmm «*&-! 
tea #*'<ef i . t e  Hiiki erf ta* « to !n y ,‘* Mtid Mr. I,4rr*«,. 
t o « »  m  t e  i * t t o t o  t e t  C «ju N i*  'C*fii»et mp>Hi t t a
•  8  d  s ta t tW  t a ! U ttifc d  S f c t o  to  l U w c *  l u  i » i -
IW B  B  AN  A i a U A L  W W  O f  A  C A S T I O  P l t l S O N
Lots of Guns, Russians 
In Cuba Says CBC Team
Matkmal Transport Control 
Recommended By NDP Leader
1»G A ». IksA., tCF) ~  Ttaj 
Itaitar «l t e  Kvw Ito i.tor«ta i 
Fiaty MtU. TfciT*d*y fc*fei »■
Iw ta fm l W F  mMtwmmt wmM
n  I tfOIM'tWit'fc*, .  ' ,
t e s  su te iity  t0  miA* trtas-j 4tai*i»*d- t t e  w d d  tarrfcr» Cotad*
p w m ta e a  r o e r *  e l C c t o i t  * U  t o * ’ t a ta '« * a  t t t a  « d  S.OW K ifita  o t j  w t t t o i t  t a p n i i i s t e *  iM s emm:U'y 
cottpctfll'V 'C . I I t e  f c  E 4 jA js ic ta «  a a  a t o i * ."  r a d u c e  sta. b a r r i e r *  e g a i a i t
-r . c .  o « t ^ «  ^  IIT E O K O  v o i m
of t e  ta tta  fcaa 1 ^ :  ^  ataadoam tot
cd  t t e  iw i l i t t o t  t t a t , o c «  o f  f c e  imtwrfcB't
qm stkm  fc t a  cU«-«»M!sd fc t t a  
taw F4rll4Hi«at Miccwitti t e  
Ap'tt I  e W te i .  tad  " t e  W t S l j ^  W^'kt, 
fcuit tav e  •  4 fc t  etoieo-
C v r  v w ire  ta t t a t  F * r b 4 « ii* « t  tf  
we a i e  fc p e e e a t t t a  fYwirto 
taasg *»m & 'ed fc t t a  d e « « a d .s  
trf t e  r*iJw».r 'CWiiMte#.'” 
t o ,  Dewgii.1 « M  t ta t  fc lipifc 
o f  f r e q a t o  q u a r t o  d-urifeg i t a  
i lai't F s i 'U a m e c t  ta  ta-d b#w  tta- 
j a b le  to  g e t  a  s p e c i f ie  c o m m tV
A K C H IN P  B  C  fedtral gcMeffc
p rcp to fc  t e  a ta to iam efc  id  ̂
r a te a y  I t e s  tn t e  'P ra irk : 
iwettoseea my«l take fcto' aO'-i 
mm% t ta  teicfcl atttl tcmmmiu'] 
needi'erf t e  |>*c«tta.
••Rto*ay itokry «  t*» t ta   ̂
Stud* m̂ m*rrUm% fc mikmMl 
fidky . T ta  ttajsdtw m w t pw- 
p w »  by t e  two rto*
way raffipfcto. t t e « t o s  to rut 
t e '  Wtmrn at tmtm dt * t e i l
Aiacrlcaa smd.$ a* weil 
H* s«M tlM Uatted Stale* Is’ 
ateemftosf' to «cJ&kV"e piilte*!: 
aad tcmmxik uaay of me W est»
I t a  VS.. ii k taw te  4 gemtoi-l T ta  woi'W* 
tty uapft't'a'lekd fc t e  Mslary uli staiup was t e
WtMMii! In  OrlMf 
" S o o n "  S i p  S o v k f
VIEKKA iR eutoi*  Ru»si*‘ 
iU'Sy Ivu't a 'mmnum fcto m'fct 
atvoaad t e ' ea'fta i&l# jre'»r. t e  
WuR ’̂an aa  aew* agency MTI 
'1*11 kaiay, q t» tfc | repert*' ftiftin 
MoiKjew.
I ta ' a g w y  q.ugiied e t e f  Mo*- 
row jepartis t e t  &rw ipaee 
fcgtkU wottkl t a  Kiata by « te  
of t e  four ftuasiao sijae-eme®'— 
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Two id t e  atriklni Imjjrt*- 
Mob* you get ia Cuba ar« that 
tiicrw a r t  so many p ins and so 
many Russians.
Akxtot half t e  people carry 
nfcdjkfc-pins, rifles or pistols. 
To a Canadian, it seems un­
usual to be greeted by a hotel 
docs-man carrying a Ciechoslo- 
vak binrp gun and a pistol- 
packing rtxwn clerk. Militia boys 
and girls, some a t  young as 15.
carry guns. Cfce young militia 
girl 1 saw carried a rifl* al­
most bigger t e n  she.
I went to a Russian motion 
picture £«• evening. Many boys 
and girls on a dale held hands 
with one hand and carried their 
guns in t e  other.
Initially there Is a measure uf 
alarm  a t t e  tight ot to many 
guns. You get a feeling of frus­
tration a t t e  sight of to many 
Russians. C u b a n s  constantly 
mistook us for Russians, appar­
ently believing any fair-haired 
person is a Soviet citiien. It en­
tailed endless explanations that 
wc were Canadian.
Hundreds of Russians in civi 
Uan clothes wander about the 
city or am  Jammed in t e  back 
of trucks on the way to fac­
tories but I taw few Chine**.
Quebec To Lower Voting Limit 
To Bring In 18-Year-Olds
t e  Pdvliega 1 
b la h a t lower
.By THE CANADIAN PRESS.
Tetm-agert received a vote 
of ctMtftoence Thursday from 
members of the Quebec legisla­
ture — and «Mne of them re- 
cMv«d preliminary approval for 
{provincial voting right*.
The Quebec m am bert, sitting 
In special committee, unani­
mously approved an extension 
of.itttfrage to 18-year-old*. The 
.{Hfavious age limit was 21.
C^iebec would become t e  
fourth province to lower its age 
Umlta. Alberta and Saskaiche- 
tra a  have allowed 18-year-olds 
and British Colum- 
ed its age limit to
19.
The pgopoiM ” fc»l be passed 
the fuR asiem Uy and the 
,< tebee upptMr house before be­
t t i n g  law.
Oti^joi^ifcBta in oth^- kgiS ' 
latures:
Victoria—Education Minister 
Peterson aald he will Introduce 
a  bill to  set up British Colum­
bia's first private university, 
the Roman C a t h o l i c  Notre 
Efcme Cbllege a t Nelson in 
t e  southeast Kootenay. It now 
fives four years of higher edu­
cation but cannot grant its own 
degrees.
tSee alse front page story)
Bdmonton—Welfare Minister 
E . C. llalm rast announced in 
the Alberta legislature the So­
cial Credit government has 
started a program to supply ra 
dloactlve f a l l o u t  monitoring 
equipment in all municipalities 
The four-year program will cost
m m
'Bagtaa — The Saskatchewan
leJb lature gave first reading to 
a  biU-FTomised by the CCF 
government in the throne speech 
-to establish the Saskatchewan 
lo administration founda-
vate bill to otan board meetings 
of the Canadian National Exhi­
bition A.s.soclation to the public.
Fredericton—D. D. PattersMi, 
Progre.ssivc Conservative opixv 
sitlon financial critic, said in 
budget si>eech debate the prov 
incc’s deficit is nearer $12,000,- 
000 than the estimate of $6,000,- 
000 made by Ulicral Finance 
Minister L. G. DesBrisay.
llailfax — LiiDcrai Op^sitlon 
Leader E a r l  Urquhart said 
yearly net income of Nova Sco­
tia farm ers ha.s drojipcd to $14,- 
000,000 from $17,000,000 In five 
years. Agriculture Minister Ed 
ward Haliliurton replied that 
gross returns to farmers in each 
of the last three years had been 
better than any year since 1946
T ta  Qiiaes* I did see W'cre the 
most property dressed of any- 
tiody tn Cuba. eveO' weanag 
sfcts, stdrts afci ties—eomethi’ig 
t e  Russians and Cubans gen­
erally do not do.
FOOD SCARCE
Food Is scarce although »»• 
body is starving, and It is ex. 
pensive in resfcuraats. Stringy 
pork and elderly chicken with 
rice are t e  main dlatas, end 
outside Havana t e  food I* 
rather less appctiring. The Cu- 
bans themselves are on tight ra- 
lions. Including one chicken a 
month, an eighth of a pound of 
butter a month and five eggs a 
mcHjth. if they can get them. 
Except for some diplomatic 
meals, I did iwt see an egg or 
butter in two weeks ta  Cuba.
Wc were in Cuba a t sugar­
cane cutting 'season and the 
government had launched a 
campaign for volunteer cutters. 
The No. 2 man tn Cuba, eco­
nomic czar Ernesto (Che) Gue­
vara. spent two weeks cutting 
cane in Camagucy province.
My interview with him in tho 
cane fields was intriguing. He 
stood beside a cane-cutting ma 
chine, chomping a cigar, w'car- 
Ing what he called a "machtne- 
gun” pistol that I wa.s told fires 
20 shots. Around us in a semi­
circle were his guards, all car- 
ryln machine-guns, rifles, pis­
tols and machetes.
Guevara was glad to answer 
questions and this seemed to be 
the attitude of the Cuban peo­
ple generally. Those who sup­
port the Castro government are 
enormously proud of their guns, 
their communism and the new 
houses and hospitals they have 
built. Those who oppose Castro 
are equally anxious to talk, but 




TERRACE (CP> — A woodi- 
wvrktr was killed tn a logging 
accident near Kltimat Thurs­
day. T ta  victim ts Edward 
P  .triclan, who was 1 truck by 
a falUng tree.
DRCO CHARGCS LAID
VWJCOinnER (CP» -  Ntn* 
persoos «»p*eted of drug po»- 
scssioo were rtatnd'Cd up by j 
by police Wednesday night and 
Tbursday tn two raids. John! 
Kobaichi, 54. William John! 
Wesa, 51, George Edward My-j 
rock, 22, Gary Jam es George-J 
M l. 24. and David Winiarai 
Cullen, 21. were charged with 
drug possession and remanded 
to March 12. Two men and two 
women arrested Thursday w ere! 
later released.
WHIFFING WITHDRAWN
VANCOUVER (C P )-C ourto f 
Appeal has taken away the pad-1 
dUng portion of a sentence given 1 
Gunter Horyna, IT, for his partj 
in t e  l>eating of an elderly! 
Duncan woman nnd cut his four j 
year prison term to two years. 
Horyna w'a.s sentenced last Oct.
la  nn appeal a psychiatrist 
told the court the youtii’s 
chances of being rchabilitateil 
would be better without the 
whipping.
YOUTH JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bruce 
Elphinstonc, 21, of Burnaby, 
was Jailed for a month Tliurs- 
day for attempting to defeat 
t e  course of Justice by mas­
querading as his brother in an 
impaired driving case.
CLINIC SUOOEgTED 
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  coun­
selling clinic for troubled per­
son* should be set up in Van­
couver Immediately as nn inter­
denominational project. Godfrey 
P. Gower, Anglican bishop of 
New Westminster told an Inter- 
faith seminar Thursdoy.
ment m  t ta  matter.
The speech w*i Mr. Dexigias* 
iKttxmd of t e  day in Ri»se-fcwa-j 
B i g g a r  coBstitaeney. 
seated f<j# 23 years 'by M. J, 
Coldweli. senior ita to m a a  of! 
the party. The seat was hekl ta | 
the last Parltament by t e  Fro-f 
gre**jve Conservative party.
Al an afternoon meeiiag Inj 
t e  rual commiinSty of Etroae. j 
Mr. Douglas aald farmer* must I 
become fc%t>R*ed la t e  proc**-j 
ting, packaging aad dittributicgl 
of their products, tf t e y  w tn t| 
to retain economic solvency,
Mr. Douglas addresses stu-l 
dents at t ta  University of Sa»-| 
j katctawan in Saskatoon today, 
and drives to North E attlefo^ l 
tonight for a public meeting.
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Kelowna P 0 M I4 f
jmbUc
U would set up  a seven-man 
board, appointed by tho cabinet 
but wifh the University of Sask­
atchewan and t h e  Institute 
of Public Administration each 
nominating a member, to run 
tha foundation. The foundation 
would train personnel and do 
research work in (he civil serv- 
k e  field 
Winnipeg Prem ier ttublin’s 
Coipicrvutlve goventmeid, re­
elected In DccvmlxT, survived 
its first test of strength, defeat- 
Ing a iioii’cotifidence motion 31- 
to-15. Ulreral oiqKwltlon mem- 
ta r s  voted with New Demo- 
erstie Party tiieml>ers on nn 
NDP amendment to « l.ibcrnl 
non-confidence motion. 'Ihe or­
iginal tnotion will t a  dealt with 
later.
Tarantw—Tlie Ontario legl,*̂ hi- 
lure held Its first tree vote 
when stric/i partv lines are re ­
laxed—sine* lltU.
Til* 50 - to - 21 Vote, with 
nine government Cmiser^ ativos, 
eight opiHoilion L itaials and
['•'“■“"■'■'■■'•R!«lF"''N*w-"“ffc'inoer»He-'''''''-Party*' 
m am tars ta favor—klil®d a  ori- i
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Not only clean clothes...
CLEAN TUB TOO!
with the Westinghouse Laundromat Automatic Washer!
its exclusive Step Ahead Tumble Action, with two 
deep water rinses and a spray rinse, cleans every last 
speck of dirt from your clothes as well as the tub. 
Your clothes are clean. . .  the tub’s clean, too. There’s 
no centre-post agitator to take out and clean. There's 
no need to clean the lint ejector. The Laundromat, like 
your clothes, always stays sparkling clean. And that's 
not all. The Heavy-Duty Laundromat handles a giant 
size 12 Ib. load and is durably built for long operating 
life with a minimum of service. When you buy the 
Westinghouse Heavy-Duty Laundromat. . .  you have 
the automatic washer that’s a Step Ahead!
Factory servico Is avallabfo all across Canada
Westinghouse
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